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CO OPERATION AND THE COST OF LIVINO
CO OPERATION IS ACCOMPLISHING MORE THAN 

ANY OTHER AGENCY TOWARDS THE REDUCTION 
OF THE HIGH COST OF LIVINO ALTHOUGH COM 
PARATIVELY NEW IN CANADA, THE CO OPERA 
TTVE MOVEMENT IS PROGRESSING BY LEAPS 
AND BOUNDS AND WITH ALMOST UNIVERSAL 
SUCCESS. 00 OPERATION IS A BUSINESS PBOPO 
8ITI0N AND ITS RESULTS ARE SEEN IN DOLLARS 
AND CENTS. BUT IT IS BASED ON THE HIGHEST 
MORAL PRINCIPLES. THE PEOPLE OF EVERY 
COMMUNITY OF CANADA MAY AVAIL THEM
SELVES OF THE ADVANTAGES OF CO-OPERATION 
THE STORY OF THE PROGRESS AND ACHIEVE. 
MENT8 OF 00 OPERATION IN CANADA IS TOLD 
IN THIS NUMBER

APRIL 3,1912
________ ss_______EQUITY EQUITY

si oo PER 5CYEAR COPY

BUT CROWN HER QUEEN AND EQUITY SHALL USHER IN. FOR 
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE 

GRAIN WHO GARNER IN—A BRIGHTER DAY.”
Tr^Tfrr^T7TnTmT^rTTrrTTTrrr—^m^
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THE UP-TO-DATE FARMER
SAVES HIS GRAIN CROP
----------------- BY USING A------------------

STEWART SHEAF LOADER
TImss «ko ktn m*i M my Uwt It «rill *»• eeoegh grata 

le ot* mm to jpejr for imM It le ewly e attut of tie* Mill 
every fere or wtO laefel that Me tbrssb »re»ae have a l<oe4er

500 WESTERN THRESHERMEN
Win be Retag Ike Utewerl Maaf l-oeder title remtsg eeeeee 

Tbaeo MW Tbr«*b«rm*s will bave a greet edvealagw ever their 
roat|Mttlore beraaee they will be able le eeve tbe levee grata, will 
have bo eeed 1er eleeh pile here, raa be#|» their eeperalor werb 
lag le fall eepeetly all the tie»» la abort, they eaa 4» aiere ead 
better werb ie leva liar with fewer aiee ead bvroee, ead el 
abowt oee balf the erdleery eeet

No Three Herman C an Afford to be Without a
STEWART SHEAF LOADER

No Fanner Can Afford to have hie Grain Threahed 
by a Threaherman who doe* not have one

Write for ear boob of teetieioelale from aatlaAed aeera. We 
will alee be glad to eeed yea llleetrated booklets Oar factory

' " “ ill thia year 'ala Wieelpeg la working at fall capacity to il 
hœieeee, so KEMEMREK If yea weal oao far 
ORDKR NOW

The Stewart Sheaf Loader Co. Ltd.
Factory : 

Union Avenue
715 McIntyre Block 

Winnipeg, Man.

TheProvincial Mutual Hail
= Insurance Company of Manitoba’^:

INCORPORATED 1691

SEASON 1912

r
E company has been in operation for 21 years; its record 
is a remarkably good one. For leaa than 90 (89.2-7) per 
cent of its premium notes our company has paid an average 
of $5 32 per acre on its losses during 21 years of its operations.

The total amount paid for losses being $240,952 85. just bordering 
on the quarter million mark. For the past year, 1911, we were 
enabled to return 40 per rent of the premium notes, being only '
15 cents per acre for insurance.

Joint Stock Companies never return any premiums to In
surers. No othgr company pays $6 00 an acre indemnity for lorn.
The coat cannot*exceed twenty-five cents per acre.

Strictly a Farmers' Company, managed by Farmers only,
and still “THE OLD RELIABLE !"
W. W. HAYS. Oak River 

President.
JAS. RIDDELL,

Manager, Secy .-Treasurer.
HEAD OFFICE:

Room 710 Builders’ Exchange, 333Vi Portage Ave.
P.O. Be* 1*74 WINNIPEG, MAN.

Pioneer Importing Stables
Percherons, Clydes, Belgians, and Shires
Of the breeds named we have a select lot of young 
Stallions and Mares of outstanding quality, with good 
bone aad action. Every horse leaving tbe barn ie 
backed by a fair and square guarantee,

RANGE HORSES SOLD IN CARLOAD LOTS

HUNTER, OLDS, ALBERTA

THE CANADIAN BANK 
. OF COMMERCE

Ntâo ornes: Toronto

CAPITAL, $11,000,000 REST, $9,000,000
WALK sa. tfO, IhCJL.

A. M. nWLAJft>.

BRANCHES IN 
THE UNITED

EVERY PROVINCE OP 
STATES. MEXICO AND

CANADA AND IN 
GREAT BRITAIN

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA
•BANOON GILB8BT PLAINS •wan atsta
CABMAN OBANDVIBW T EA Nik ON A
OACPHIN NISPAWA THBHRaWB
■ LOIN POBTAOB LA rBAlBll sianaN
BLBMOBN BIT— WINNiree ft bmtai

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
A Savings Bank Department it open at every branch of the Bank 

in Canada, emcept in the Yukon Territory. Deposits of 11 and upwards 
are received and interest is allowed at current rates. Tbe depositor is 
subsect to no delay in the withdrawal of the whole or any portion of the 
deposit. Accounts may be opened in the names of two or mors persons, 
and withdrawals made by any one of the number or by the survivor 
Every account receives careful attention.

SMALL FARMS
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
The Great Stillwell Trophy, awarded the best collection 
of potatoes grown in America, at Madison Square Garden, 
New York City, has just been iron by this province.
This is conclusive evidence that British Columbia ie a 
splendid field for truck gardening. Good prices are obtain
ed. The climate is ideal.
Poultry raising, too, is yielding big returns. Much of 
this product is imported and even after the payment of 
duty a handsome profit is made.
Very little cash is needed to establish yourself on one of 
our poultry or truck garden farms at Cloverdale. You 
can buy from one acre up. on easy terms. Transportation 
facilities for marketing produce are excellent. Write to
day for full particulars, maps, etc.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
LIMITED

and earn VANCOUVER, B.C

WHITING TO ADVBBTIBBM PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

Send for 
160 pa^e
\fcl.Book

or
Animal Doctor

FREE!

ont Drive a Spavined Horse!
Drive the spavin away instead with

Dr. Clark’s Spavin Core
For curing spavin without blistering, it is the 
quickest and most powerful remedy you can 
use. In spavin cases of long standing, use 
Dr. Clark’s Fire Blister together with Dr. 
Clark’s Spavin Cure, and free your horse from 
this troublesome, unsightly growth.
DR. CLARK’S FAMOUS AND RELIABLE 

VET. REMEDIES
ARE SOLD BY ALL DEALERS »a

TIm Vartii, Bole A Wyine Co., Iloilpeg. Cm,
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EXTENSION BRACELET FREE

THE GRAIN GROWERS' OVIDE
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TOBACCO
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ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.

NO MORE CLUBS 
No more dubbing subscriptions will 

be accepted by The Guide. We ere 
making a special offer now to send 
The Guide to any address in Canada 
till the end of the year for SO rente.Ttie f n » i v r Do la.' rocTHE GRAIN GROWERS’

GUIDE.
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OUR CROPS
Ban get more nitrogen out of one 

single sack of

Nitrate of Soda
than out of a two-horse wagon load of manure. The 
Nitrogen in Chilean Nitrate of Soda is looflB available 
and la Immediately so the day you apply itl It produce»

More powerful growth and healthier, 
bigger plants. Easy to handle, clean, 
cheap, odorless, free from fillers.

Write to us for rslusble free literature on the crops that 
mean a living to you. A post card will bring it to you.
Dr.William S. Myers "ry**i -*ffy— 17 Msdisoe Are* New York

NO BBANCI OPriCIS

We Will Put Out
$1,000,000
In Canada’s West!

Tbs mss bsfctsd tfc* UTANDABD 
faith is It. »M ss4 Is IfcsW mwkiw

l.ssislw fcew big 
Tspr.». it. tbs/ 

tbs Wee iMa yaw.r* ms« I 
■ thé. .s|

As, Isrms, mlw Ms farm by ysrsbst, as he»iee 
m..st till# .A hs sW. ums STAN DA BD ssysssl sr 
es I. • as * tell fsystsu. » wfcssl Mtsssa,

TMs sSs, WH rssMt is IbstwA af Is,men s.eieg s

STANDARD
The World’s Greatest Separator
Iwi gw>d fester» of say ether teysrstor is lernryf efd 

fa the rrVNDARD. ead to addltto^ the STANDARD has

WE GUARANTEE
ILII the STANDARD every way Cl—art shim aw eg. —es—t

(VMM, loag—t lif», —t eatArfarfar/ freerely. New, 
I yew to write as far*<—r hoohirt before ortlefief a STANDARD Do the to-dayl We 

Irrt what STANDARD a— say. Jfawd we yawr aa—» aad.addr—• hefere 
Yowr booklet is ready Jm .mthmg. NOW!

RENFREW MACHINERY CO., Limited
ENDEBTON BLOCK. WINNIPEG, MAN.

YOU CAN BUT TOUS OIL AND U A AO U NI It PBS GALLON 
<UP.APPn IP YOU MAY* YOOB OWN

STEEL BARRELS
Made «I 16 eaeg# steel, r»l»»»**»d iaside sad owt Dsrtritalf 

elded raOiag hoopa aed see an No rivets. Woa’t raet, w«— t
leak, woa’t wear oat. Last e lifetime Fey for the*—ele— over 
ead over ie eeeiag of leakage, evaporative aed low fr
Opeaiag to head ead wde to eeewre perfect draiaege 
large stork to Wisatpeg ead we e—he imawdiete ehipa

Capacity »• (wise) gallo 
Fnre lie eaeh f.a.h. W*p

'{?:

Steel Barrel Company of Canada
3038 Kndcrtou Building. Winnipeg. Man.

PHONE MAIN TIM

Valuable Book 
on Bara 
Building
FREE

3#e—*»ïtoNP* earn—dh— «— e—<■

EGSXt CS

Bishopric 
Wall Board

m
kiln

Islmrta 
l dried.

Will Ronrd le wed# ef 
•framed lelke, Imbeddsi

la bet Aepbalt Meet it (St par
) at » preesur. ef 

to tfc* eqnere task. It la surfnted 
with heavy, stand enrdhenrd and sat 
at the factory late sheets (laths 

i and Asphalt Meet I, combined) 111 
feet la else, ead thremeigfctha af 
aa la,h thick—all ef aatferm Ms# 
and thlekaem. Than* sfceeta are 
ready to be Bailed at ease to (tad 
dug, ead aa aeon ae applied the wall 
or telling la ready for immédiats 
decoration.

Write for sample ead eirealer to

AspkaM Mastic Predicts Ce.
F.O. Be* 7#l WI

FARM FOR RENT
On Share of Crop Plan

WANTED
A tenant for the B. Vi of II ead 
N. Vh of IS. 11, SI, W., north of 
Brandon, on which there ere 4S0 
scree broken, ISO la summer fallow 
sad 40 fall plowed, with hoaee. gran
ary ead stable. For particulars ap
ply to

THE STANDARD TRUSTS 00.

The above lend la for eele at 
•25.00 per eero. We here numerous 
other good buys at moderate prices 
Bead for oar list of Pena Leads, to

The Standard Trusts Company
Keewaydea Betid tag

FORTAGE AVE. EAST, WINNIPEG

aUXDR "BIRD ORA Of 
TOR SALE AMD WANTED" sol 
am ae furnish prompt ead eeeeemlial 
means by whfth the farmer who has 
seed to eel! see get la touch with 
the man who a soda It, ead

4
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SUPPORT YOUR OWN COMPANY
The Grain Growers' Grain * Company has done much to improve market 

conditions and enable the farmers to get better prices for their grain. DO YOU 
WANT THIS INFLUENCE TO LAST? IF SO, SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO THIS 
COMPANY AND INVEST YOUR MONEY IN ITS STOCK.

BE LOYAL TO YOUR OWN COMPANY AND DON’T HEED THE 
KNOCKER. The Grain Growers’ Grain Company has provided every facility to 
protect your interests, and we are able to get you the highest possible returns for 
your grain.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION regarding the market or regarding shipping 
your grain, WRITE TO US.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.

MPf y

“IDEAL” FENCE will hold a pigj
■ 11 JN_ «" keep ho** »h*re yon pet tkem Fence them
ie with the I ORAL Renee. They ran push ngninsl it, hett Into It, try all 
«1er to roof wider It, hot they’ll «till be there when night com en.

Railroad* bay "IDEAL” Renee for its weight. »treagth and quality. Made 
"* >oer 9 hard ateel wire thronghont, and heavily galvanired.

IT HAS THK STRONGEST LOCK IN EXISTENCE
The equal of the ” IDEAL” Lock ha* not yet been produced It gripe wtays 

and lateral* with a hold that year* of une cannot weaken “ IDEA I, " Renee 
looh# a* good year after year a* the day yon erect ft. Gives your farm that 
prospérons, up-to-date »ppe»r*ne*. Rend for our free booklet.

GET A HANDSOME PICTURE
Rend •• the name, of !.. men who woo 14 t 

rea a bcosllfnl rolorsd ,icier, satitlad.
the herd ef hngoloo* is th. flovenueenl pr...r.. el Walnwrtghi 
test prednriio* end worthy of a place in the lint h
______a rtYM MUM Am ■

intcreeted I* OOOD feeeli 
THE LAST OP THEIR RAO*.

FREE
i ■ will

ehewlwe
This plclwr. la an circf

_OET TOO» riOTORR RT RBTORR MAIL
BE OUR AGENT —SELL TIIIB SUPERIOR FENCE 

You r*n * ronsidenhle ram to your income end estiefy roar fence buying 
neigh bore by nrting m our agent. Write for proposition today!

IDEAL FENCE CO. LTD., WINNIPEG. MAN.

News from Ottawa
Grain Growers secure Victory from Senate and tell of the loan 

due to the defeat of Reciprocity
I Hr The Guide Soedel Coa*|n Jmil

Ottawa. March W- The prediction wa« 
made in this letter of a week ago to-day 
that the farmers would score a victory 
in the Senate over the contentious clauses 
of the Canada Grain Art. That fore
cast was based on the belief that the oppo
sition maj-rity, acting upon the advice 
of the representative» of the Grain 
Growers" associations of the three Prairie 
Provinces, would throw out the objection
able car distribution and sample elevator 
clauses. The victory in so far as it per
tains to the car distribution clause, and 
all will admit that is the big thing, came 
about in an entirely unci pec ted manner. 
On Thursday afternoon, when Senator 
T. O. Davis, of Prince Albert, moved 

. for the dimi nation of the objectionable

sub-section, (e) which would have given 
the commission unlimited power* in regard 
to the distributiim of cars. Hon. Senator 
Ixiugheed. the government leader in the 
Upper House, agreed to the amendment. 
In doing to he mid that while the govern
ment was of the opinion that the bill as 
drafted would not be to the detriment 
of the fermera, the feeling in the West 
was very strong against this section of 
the bill He would therefore on behalf 
of the government withdraw it.

The announcement came as a complete 
surprise and at the present time it it 
current gossip that it was made by 
Senator Lougheed on his own responsi
bility and without anv definite agreement 
having been reached between himseti and

Hon. George E. Roster, who. at the last 
preceding"* conference^ with^the Grain 
Growers.'declined to"comply with their 
request.* If1 this is"so, and your corres
pondent* has*the*heit*authority for It. 
the Western farmers owe something to 
the Con»rv*tive leader in the Senate as 
well as to the Liberal majority for saving 
to them the system of car distribution 
on the basis of rotation. It is doubtful, 
however, if anything would have been 
done, but for the representations made hy 
Messrs. MrKrnrie. Fresm and Green 
who " have been untiring in urging the 
daims of the grain growers to consideration 
since their arrival in the capital several 
days ago. There was. it is admitted, a 
natural and altogether human impulse 
on the part of some of the Liberal majority 
to allow Mr. Foster’s Bill to go through 
in the form on which he had insisted 
when H was under consideration in the 
Lower House.

Senators Faror Farmers 
They figured out that it would not 

work well and would result in political

disadvantage to the supporters of the 
government It must lie frrdy admitted, 
however, that many senators of both 
stripes of politics conscientiously endea
vored to arrive at an understanding of 
the situation and after hearing the argu
ments of the farmers’ representatives, 
were frankly indined to admit that it 
would He little short of a crime to take 
away from the grain growers the advan
tages which they had secured after many 
years of hard fighting.

The government lender in the Upper 
House having taken tile responsibility 
of eliminating subsection fe) the Minister 
of Trade and Commerce had no choice 
but to accept. Had he done otherwise 
it would have created a decidedly curious 
situation. It is doing no injustice to Mr 
Foster, however, to state that he still 
believes that the legislation a* pressed 
through the Commons hv him would 
have done nu harm to the Western farmer

The victory in connection with the 
sample market dause was not so decisive, 

CVtRflgpM ew P*gr J1

I
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MINNEAPOLIS MARKET AVAILABLE
Arrangement* here finally Un made by 

whirh it is hoped that the damp wheel In 
the Weal that ia In danger of ruin ran be 
»avrd if prompt anion ia taken Imat week 
T. A. f’rerar. president of the Drain Grow, 
era" Drain Co., Otaries A Dunning, mena 
grr of the Haakatrhewan <o operative Kle 
valor <’o., and A. V Mantle, Deputy Miniater 
of Agrinilture for Saskatchewan. [wraonally 
investigated eonditiona at Minneapolia, 
Hiirago and Milwaukee The ronrluaion 
reaehe#! after eareful eoiudderation waa that 
the Minneapolia market would he able to 
a heur h a very large quantity of damp Cana 
dian wheat. Thie market poaneaeea many 
advantages over other Ameriran marketa 
and the Drain Growers' Drain Co. hae made 
arrangements to aasist Canadian fermera 
whose grain ia in danger of spoiling. After 
investigating the southern marketa it waa 
aeen that the only thing required to make 
the Minneapolia market available waa the 
«<> operation of the Canadian railways 
With thia in view there was a meeting held 
with the freight tralfir managers of the 
C.P.K. and C.N.R. in Winnipeg on April 1. 
After the eeee waa laid before them they 
promiaed that they would endeavor to move 
all rare billed to Minneapolia aa fast aa pos
ai Me

It ia estimated that there are at leaat 
fi.000,000 buehela of damp grain in Saekat- 
« hr wan and possibly 2,000,000 bushels more 
in the other two provinces. If this does not 
reach driers or go into eoneumption by the 
end of April the chance of saving it from a 
total loss ia email. The aim of opening the 
Minneapolia market more fully waa not to 
get the Western Canadian farmers a big 
price for their damp grain. It waa to get 
them any price at all. The facilities at Port 
Arthur, Fort William and Duluth are "not 
sufficient to handle the damp grain, so it ia 
of the utmost importance that some other 
outlet he found at once. Any farmer who 
has damp grain should be active. He should 
make out affidavits describing the condition 
of his grain, whether damp, wet or filled with 
snow and ice. and in «langer of spoiling, and 
send these affidavits immediately to C. C. 
Caatle, Warehouse Commissioner, Winnipeg. 
The Warehouse Commissioner will then or- 
der cars out of turn to these farmers who 
need them The cara should be billed to 
the Drain Growers’ Grain Co., Minneapolis, 
"advise Grain Growers’ Grain Co., Winni
peg," and the shipping bills ahooM be sent 
to the company's office at Winnipeg. The 
shipments can he made to any other commis
sion firm if desired. The only ho|«e now re
maining of getting the damp grain upon the 
market in time to save it is that the farmers 
attend to it very promptly and that the rail
ways perform their functions with equal 
promptness. In addition to the above 
figures there are over 12,000,000 bushels in 
the West yet to be threahed, a good deal of 
which will need prompt treatment, so delay 
ia dangerous. It should be borne in mind 
that if the reciprocity agreement had been 
pasw>d by the Canadian Parliament there 
would have been no car shortage and the 
resulting losses to Canadian farmers.

One of our subscribers in renewing his 
subscription says:—

‘•It Is not neglect nor tsrelessn«*s that kept 
me from renewing sooner I didn’t see n dollar 
sinee last November until I got my first ear 
a few days ago."

This letter was «lated March 22 and from 
a Manitoba farmer. This gives some idea 
of how the car shortage has handicapped the 
farmers in the West this year. Of course,

they should go into mixed farming, aa the 
railway men and manufacturers aay. Thia 
» no doubt good advice hut a good many 
things in the Weed today are already too 
much mixed for the general good

A GIFT TO SPECULATORS
The public, we think, are entitle*! to wane 

information aa to the reaaona which lie be- 
hind a remarkable change of front on the 
pert of members on both sides of the House 
of Commons with regard to the extenaion of 
time for the location of South African 8erip. 
It will be remembered that when the Hill 
authoring the teroe of aerip for a half 
action of land to the Canadian volunteers 
who served in the South African war waa 
peaae«l in 1908, one of the eonditiona waa 
that the land waa to he selected by the volun- 
teer or hie substitute by December 31, 1910. 
In March. 1910, however, a hill waa intro
duced by Hon Frank Oliver, then Minister 
of the Interior, extending the time for the 
location of errip till December 31, 1911. The 
bill waa vigorously opposed by the organised 
farfhers, by The Guide and by Conservative 
members of jiarI lament frOm the West, in
cluding Dr. W. «I Roche, Arthur Meighen. 
W H. Sharpe. R 8 Uke and Glen Camp- 
bell, all of whom spoke in the Houae against 
the proposal, maintaining that the only re
sult would be the enrichment of speculator* 
at the expense of boos fide settlers. The 
bill, however, wee passed end the prediction* 
of the honorable gentlemen referred to above 
were fulfilled, the price of scrip, practically 
all of which had been disposed of by the 
volunteers to speculators at prices ranging 
from 9200 to 9500. rising rapidly and reach
ing eventually 91,000. Intending ecttiers, 
however, refused to pay the prices ssked by 
the speculators and when the extended time 
for the location of warranta expired on De
cember 31, 1911, there were still about 250 
warranta unlocated. Whether or not any of 
these warranta were in the handa of the 
original volunteers ia not known, hut prac
tically all had been di«|>oeed of, it being the 
practice to assign the warrant in blank, leav- 
mg the eettler to fill in his own name when 
selecting the land and making entry. The 
extenaion of time to December 31, 1911, waa 
granted by parliament in the face of opposi
tion by W «rater n Conservatives on the dis
tinct understanding expreaaed by Hon. 
Frank Oliver that thia waa to be positively 
the last extenaion, but Hon. Robert Rogers 
shortly after aaeuining office aa Miniater of 
the Interior announced that another exten
sion would lie granted. Accordingly on March 
13, 1912, Mr. Rogers introduced a bill for the 
purpose, and speaking in the Houae of Com- 
in one on that date he said i

‘ When the original Volunteer Bounty Art 
wee passed in tbe month of July, IWOfi, the limit 
of time within whieh to totale lead eertifiretee 
ineued thereunder was Hied aa the list Decem
ber, 1910. Thie wae considered amply sufficient, 
as It gare tbe claimants a period of eighteen 
mouths within which to exerriee their rights of 
loeatioe. A very large number of tbe claim 
ante complied with the reqeiremeate of tbe law 
ia thia regard, but ia tbe spring of 1910, it wee 
felt thet those who had not been able to make 
proper selections should he given a further 
opportunity to do no. and with that end in 
view, the Act 9-10 Kdward VII., chapter «0, 
wae passed, extending to the list December, 
1911, the time within whieh certificates could 
be located. Evidently moot ef the eleimante 
realised that they had thne been liberally 
treated by the Oovernmest, because It ie found 
now that when I be time expired on tbe 31st 
December lest, 250 certifiantes only, out of » 
total of 7,258 bad sot been redeemed by the de 
pertinent in exchange for land. Of these 250 
certificates 188 sre held presumably by the 
original volunteers themselves, the remaining

• haetsg bees transferred I# swhetitsSss peter 
I# tbe Sls« December tost

"Tbe shjsrt ef lbs pranest bill ie Is eSerd 
SS eppeetsslly, estil lbs Slat day ef Deeem 
bet seel, te tbe ertgtset veleeteem be mere lee 
•heir right ef 1-attoe presided they see wilt 
leg le remets es tbe lead tbemsel.es sad ears 
title thereto Tbe rtgbt ef eewvidlag e mb 
etitele, so provided sad or tbe eetgtaal A et, 
will set ei.pl» te tbeee vetssleers, becase# II to 
rosatdered that It weeld set be fair te lb# 
rest ef lb# slslmasle wbe be»# mod# «belt eel#» 
lime witbte tbe required liste. If lbe genera 
meet were Is » steed mere fe. erst. Is imetmeet 
Ie tbeee wbe bare bees dilatory In this regent 

"Tbe Art further ere vides I bet as rsgerde 
tbe eeteteedisg certificates, whether held by 
tbe ortgteel votes teem them selves, er by l heir 
so belli else, the geeeramaet Will endettât» 
te redsem tbe mme by a cash eeymml of fififlo 
Is each earn White H to quite tree tbel Is 
the earn ef eertp lamed te the vet we lee* ef 
lb# Hebei Use ef IMS esteeeteee fee tomttee 
were greeted by Purlksmeet from lime Ie time 
till the rear 100», seek a peltry wmld eel ap 
peer te be la the peblie iwterewt ee leeteed ef 
protect teg lb# latereete ef the r nineteen art* 
gtsally reareraed, lb# eelloe ef the govern 
meal bee father hem te etlmelele epecetotioa 
te fever ef peruoea wbe bed ee direct ialereet 
Is tbe setllerneet ef tbe pebtlr domain It to 
tree that tbe redemptlm ef lb# oetataedleg 
certificate# may levels# ee eipeedttere ef per 
hope #1*5.000. If all tbeee certifie etas ere ex
changed In tbte trey, bel I he lends tbel will 
Ihss remain vented la the gererameel will more 
then rompeemte 1er lb# espmditere "

This, most people trill agree, waa decided 
ly generous treatment South African war 
rente entitled the holder to a half eeetion of 
land on condition of settlement, provided 
the land waa selected by the end of last year. 
After that date they were valueless, and if 
any one waa eo fooliah aa to neglect to select 
hie land he roold not complain bersoae hie 
rights had expired. This new hill, however, 
gave volunteers another year in which to 
make their eelertion and gave them and per
sona who have bought aerip the alternative 
of redeeming the errip for 9500. Thia genrr 
neity, however, did not eatiefy the specula
tors who bold the aerip and they at once 
sent delegation* to Ottawa 16 aee If they 
could not obtain further « onceeeiona The 
result was that in the early hours of the 
morning of March 27, when Jhe attendance 
of member* in the Houae wsa very email. 
Hon. Rolmrt Rogers, without offering any 
explanation* moved the insertion in the bill 
of a few words which entirely changed it* 
effect, and extended the right of location of 
all scrip whether held hy volunteers or 
speculators to the en«l of the present year. 
Hon. Frank Oliver objected to this being 
done at that time, pointing out that it was 
a direct contradiction of the statement ma«le 
by Hon. Mr. Rogers when he introduced the 
bill. Mr. Rogers admitted that thie was so, 
saying that he had since met many deputa
tions who had urged him to make the change 
which he now propoeed. The Bill waa at 
Mr. Oliver's reouest left over for two day* 
in order that other Western members might 
have an opportunity of expressing their 
opinions, but it ie remarkable that when the 
hill came up again not a single Western 
member raised the slightest objection to the 
change. Mr. Meighen who, when speaking 
of the previous extension said: "The prin
ciple ia had and cannot be defended,’' was 
silent. Hon. Dr. Roche, who had said at the 
same time: "The speculators will uw the 
scrips for their own aggrandisement «id to 
the disadvantage of the lions fide settler.” 
waa also dumb. Dr. Molloy, who had said 
in 1910: "I am in favor of a year's extension 
to the veterans, but 1 also wish it to go on 
record that I shall never vote for any exten
aion for the speculator," made no protest. 
No one in fact made any protest except Mr. 
H. B. Carvell, a New Brunswick mçrnber, 
who said a gentleman had been tyjyiying
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around th# Hooee for* three or four days 
making frantic appeals to the m*mb*n to 
support tiie unqualified extension This 
lobbyiet evidently warn «iccaesful in muasling 
•very one but Mr. Carve». The bill ib bow 
law, and the warranta which volunterw eold 
for 021*) apiece are again worth 01.OOOOH 
It would be interesting to know who thie 
very influential lobbyist was, and what were 
the induce»enta by which he persuaded the 
other members referred to to ewallow their 
words

A CHANGE TO MAKE GOOD
The Winnipeg Telegram devotes a great 

deal of attention to The Guide in its issue 
of March 30. The Telegram publishes in 
parallel columns our article entitled “Mr. 
Foster's New Role" and Ha own reply en- 
titled “A Traitor in the Camp.” and sake 
the public to form ita own conclusions That 
ie quite eetiafeetory to ua So long as the 
Telegram will tell the truth and not mis
represent The Guide we have no criticism to 
offer. But the most humorous part of The 
Telegram'• attack ia a long editorial in the 
same issue claiming that H ie the only and 
original advocate of tariff reduction on farm 
implements Here ia what the organ of 
Special Privilege haa to say :

««The Telegram woe 14 bare reaeoe te roe 
fees reclasse# te lie dety te the famleg tom 
msalty of W«stars Cased# It lia eeetrlbetloe 
to the ggtil far lower dstlee os fans Impie 
■•ata we* set more eeeeptreoee than tket of 
tbs Oraia O row era Oalds."

This ia aa good a specimen of humor aa 
ever came from the pen of Mark Twain. No 
further comment ia needed. The Telegram 
goes on to eay that ita fight for implement 
tariff reduction “haa been aa strong aa it 
haa been consistent. " This we agree with. 
In fact The Telegram declares that on ac
count of ita low tariff sentiments it haa lost 
the advertiaeraenta of implement dealers, 
who are now patronising The Guide, and in
sinuates that theae debiers know that The 
Guide ia not in earnest in fighting for low 
tariff. The Telegram declares that ita edi
torial columns are not for sale and that it is 
a great friend of the farmers. But The Tele
gram still does not tell us from whom it 
takes its orders. This is most peculiar. 
Surely a great moral journal fighting so 
valiantly for the people of the country 
should give credit to its owners. Do Mac
kenzie and Mann really own The Telegram t 
If so, they should be put in their proper light 
as the farmers' friend. Or did they give thie

Kat moral journal to ita present owners Î 
s is something The Telegram should clear 
up thoroughly and thus quiet all curiosity. 

Let The Telegram give its history for the 
past fifteen years and let the people know 
just how independent and democratic a jour
nal it ia Again, The Telegram hasn't ex
plained about that money it took out of the

Kjvincjal treasury without giving a return.
e Telegram should alao tell of the patron

age it receives in return for its lamblike 
obedience to orders. It is a shame to work 
in the dark and to hide its light under a 
bushel. All the readers of The Guide know 
who owns The Guide, *hy it waa established 
and the work it ie doing for the West. Now, 
if there is any sincerity in the claims of The 
Telegram it will come forth with its story. 
Or is it aahamed of its history and ita owner
ship! We will venture that the only reply 
The Telegram will make to this challenge 
will be a torrent of abuse, if it replies at all. 
Watch and see.

A newspaper that dares not admit ita 
ownership or control must have something 
decidedly shady to hide. No journal can 
be thoroughly appreciated until its readers 
are allowed to see the “men behind.” WTe
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would auggeet that our readers d«*»aod 
from journals that protest friendship for 
them that they publish in their own pages 
the story of their ownership and control

COOPERATIVE STOKES
In this issue and lest we have given our 

readers the résulta of co-operative distribu 
lien by mean# of stores in the United Htatea 
and Eastern f'anade It will be readily seen 
that co-operation in these cages haa very 
considerably reduced the cost of living 
There ie no doubt but that co-<lpemi*tc 
store# in Western Canada would, if properly 
conducted, save to their patrons from 16 to 
20 per cent, on the neeeaeitiea of life. Thie 
would be a very large item and one well 
worth considering In the beginning co
operation must start email and carefully, lest 
H meet the end that haa been the fate of so 
many co-operative store* in the past The 
only aefe principle upon which to start such 
a store is te buy and sell strictly for raah. 
By this mean# the margin of profit Will he 
larger, there will be no looses, and the benefits 
accruing to the patrone will be proportion
ately greater. Another very eaeential provi 
eion to aucess ia that gooda be eold at the 
regular market value. If they are eold at 
cost the purchaser aces very little benefit 
and does not realise the value of loyalty to 
his own institution. Further, there are no 
profita going into reserve and a very poor 
outlook for permanency. By selling at the 
market price and distributing profits half- 
yearly the dividend is an important item. 
The farmers who hgve co-operated in the 
purchase of flour, binder twine, formalin, 
etc., have reaped the benefits immediately 
and have seen the actual reduction in the 
cost of living. This method of purchasing 
is a good nucleus upon which to atari a 
co-operative store. It pays to get together. 
It paya still better to stay together. Co
operation will probably not spread ao rapidly 
in Western Canada aa in Great Britain 
owing to greater prosperity and plenty of 
cheap land. But aa the country becomes 
more thickly settled the need of co-opera
tion will become more apparent.

THANKS TO THE SENATE
The people of the West will be very glad 

to know that the Grain Growers have won a 
victory through the action of the Senate in 
compelling the Government to eliminate the 
objectionable clause from the new Grain Bill. 
The Western farmers owe a vote of thanks 
to the Senate. The new Grain Bill haa be
come law without the clause allowing the 
car order book to be suspended at the will of 
the commission, against which the Grain 
Growers protested. It is a sad commentary 
upon our system of government when the 
people have to pass by the House of Com
mons and go to the Senate for a square deal. 
Of course the clause was actually withdrawn 
with the approval of Hon. George E. Foster, 
hut only when he saw that the Senate would 
not pass it. Mr. Foster had fought the 
clause through the House and refused to 
listen to the demands of the Grain Growers, 
so there is no credit due him for rescuing 
the farmers when forced to do so. If all the 
Western members had stood by the farmers 
the objectionable clause would never have 
passed the House of Commons. Now that 
the Dominion Government has been com
pelled to back down, some members of the 
Government are making a virtue of necessity 
and explaining that their action is for the 
good of the farmers. Premier Roblin a few 
days ago in the legislature blamed the Grain 
Growers for protesting against "Clause E” 
which the Dominion Government has at last 
dropped. Is Mr. Roblin now also in favor 
of the Grain Growers’ contentions in regard 
to this clause! Possibly his attitude in op
posing the best interests of the Grain Grow
ers in this matter may explain his "suspi
cions” against The Guide.
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PREMIER ROBLIN IS SUSPICIOUS
Speaking in the legislature Iasi week 

Premier Roblin said that the Conserva 
live members of the l<egialature viewed with 
suspicion anything that spiw-ared in the 
Grain Growers' Guide. Why do the premier 
and his followers have that feeling! The 
Guide haa presented every matter related 
to the Manitoba Government in a very fair 
and truthful light. The Guide haa no choice 
between the political parties, and does not 
believe that either party will properly pm 
tact th« interests of the common people until 
the people have the Initiative, Referendum 
and Recall in their own hand» We believe 
that we have the right to criticise the acta 
of the government in the interests of the 
people. We intend to exercise that right 
Premier Roblin dialikes criticism very much 
and reeenta very keenly any insinuation that 
any aiogle act of hie government ie not for 
the benefit of the people Every party poli
tician dialikes most cordially an independent 
newspaper or an independent |*»litician 
The spirit of independence ia rapidly devel 
oping throughout the "West and ie finding 
voice in independent journal». It flnda little 
voice today among politicians, aa there are 
only the two old parties, each playing the 
game for party advantage, in which the 
people come out aecond best. Will Premier 
Roblin kindly tell ua what it ia that be ob
jecta to in The Guide! We want argument 
and facta, not abuse The attempt of the 
Premier appears to be a desire tA set the 
followers of the government against The 
Guide. Thia attempt will be a decided 
failure. The people of Manitoba will suit 
themselves aa to which party they will sup
port, hut they will not surrender their in
tellect to any one man. When Mr Roblin 
find» an untruth in The Guide we ahall be 
glad indeed to correct it. The Guide believes 
in progress and is supporting principles 
which arc opposed by both of the political 
parties. The people of Manitoba are also 
believers in these progressive principles but 
are too easily divided by the old appeal to 
party loyalty. But inaide both parties ia 
growing up a spirit of revolt which the lead
ers do not like. The people want a square 
deal and the politieiana will have to give it 
sooner or later. We shall be glad to hear 
more of Mr. Roblin's suspicion» and the 
ground for them.

CAR DISTRIBUTION
There is good reason to believe that the 

emergency amendment of the car distribu
tion clause of the Grain Act, paaeed two 
months ago to save out-of-condition grain, 
haa been considerably abused We have re
ports of elevator operators making affidavits 
and securing cars to empty their houses 
when the grain they shipped passed inspec
tion as straight grade. No doubt a great 
deal of necessary relief has ben afforded 
by giving more power into the hands of the 
warehouse commissioner. But he acta only 
upon receipt of affidavits, which the elevator 
operators can easily prepare. It would be 
well for farmers to take the numbers of cars 
that are secured by the elevator companies 
out of turn upon affidavit». Send these 
numbers to The Guide and we will get the 
grade and ascertain to what extent the 
emergency clause is being abused.

A few weeks ago we had reports that rail
way agents and employees were charging 
farmers for "spotting” cars. In some cases 
this charge waa as high as 025 and in one 
instance in Saskatchewan the agent was re
ported to be doing a land office business. 
Any such cases as this should at once be 
reported to the manager of the railway com
pany and also to the warehouse commis
sioner. Of course many farmers would have 
been glad to pay $25 to get a car, but no 
discrimination should be allowed.
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Canadian Co-operative Stores
The Story of the Origin end Progress of Co-operative Distribution in Canada

By GFJORGE KEEN
. Me* .Vmtor. The C«i ipaiiw» Una «I Ci««4

Hea t Aar. "Caaedma Co operates ,** Rnnilwt Okltra

11» lui half-swat ary, au; 
attempt# bate here ms.to ia differewl 
part» «4 Ike ranatr; le lalrodurr ike 
•naannil method* at Ike Barbdato PWse- 
*■*» Prcqwcwll; Ike; were initialed b; 
•maugréai* eh.. had eajeyeil la Ike old 
load Ike ed>setagee a*«retag tree n> 
««prreln r dtolribwlioe bat had coetri- 
baled Mille ne antinag Ikere by perenaal 
»»*«» In Ike financial eaeeee» elirh 
• ke; enjoyed ae lull; aa an; one It 
•a» a pcdw; of "set" aed Bat at "give ' 
la which Ike; eere ae a rale alU-ked 
Tkey meld appreciate Ike great brwrtNa 
la ke derlwd. bel look aa intern* ta Ike 
ohligalloe» mm!red or Ike atorml prie- 
Hpln upon ttkirh every tree m-nperalor 
insists at Ike fonde nsralal hâtée nf Ike 
en «ye rallie aeteaeal I Wet end t4 in- 
Imdarlag associated fraternal wot kata 
Ike eoeelry tkey relied entire); upon 
aaaoriated »elSahara» t oesrqeeoll; a ken 
miMakrs which. through lack of riperi- 
enee, marred Ike •arreae «4 their enter 
prier*, eere made, and the prnAt r>peeled 
aa» eol readil; lotihc.uning Ike; leal 
cnthu.ia.tn gare ap Ike »lniggle, aed 
eo-operalK** aa. regarded aa a failure 
aaewileldc la this Ben eoeelry. wbrreea. 
aa a fart, owing la oar "pent relive'" 
•;»lem aed trade romhiers. Ike en- 
"peratnr mûrement ta far more aeeeeaary 
la Canada than it ia to Britain

While ia Ike pe»t Ikere ha» lieen on Ike 
part of nrgaaiarra of rt-operalive eorirtiea 
aa a I Burnt entire atmrere <4 appreciation 
'4 Ike moral «hameter nf Ike ro-oprrative 
movement a ad that therein it ike ewret 
"f ila British tarceaa. ike private trade 
■atereal • acre fully meariout of the 
difference bet even British and Canadian 
organiialio*» If would-be ro-tiprmlor* 
did not à non it Ike I rade interest» awe 
quite cognisant <4 Ike fart that co-oper
ation ia Canada a mild never amount to 
anything on Ike line» which had been 
followed The; I reeled ro-opemt Kin with 
tuch contemptumi» indifference that they 
allowed the Ca-opemlive llill of the Laur
ier government to pat. the lloute of Com
mon» without a dissentient voice, noteilk- 
•landing Ike fart that parliament was 
then, aa it i* now. almost entirely monopo
lised by the capitalistic interests The 
bill wat defeated in the Senate by one 
vole only, not so much owing to I he 
antagonism of I he organised traders 
as the fart that the Ontario and (Jucher 
Governments declared the lull to be an 
infringement id provincial rights, and 
induced members from their respective 
province» to so represent it to I he Senate 

The Co-operative In inn 
In March. ISO», the Co-operative 

I nion nf Canada came into existence, 
for the fini lime in the history of the 
Dominion a propaganda and legislative 
organisation conducted on the line» of 
the great British Co-operative Inion 
was established. The attention of the 
people was then. i« now, and will in I he 
future he directed not so much to the 
individual advantages to lie obtained by- 
co-operation as the principles themselves. 
The people are being educated in the 
noble purposes of the Hochdale Pioneers 
and are being advised to follow in the 
footsteps of men like Robert Owen, 
Kdwnrd Vansittart Neale, and George 
Jacob Holyoake rather than to concen
trate their efforts upon their own indi
vidual aggrandisement. In consequence 
the people will discover that the secret 
of co-operative sucres» so conspicuous 
in Britain is to be found in mutual service 
and association for the common advantage 
and not the pursuit of a selfish interest 

It was knowledge «4 the esistenee of a 
national organisation conducted on the 
lines of the British I nion. animated by 
the ideals of the Rochdale Pioneers 
and propagating progressive social policies 
which caused the panii some years ago 
in trade circles and the Retail Merchants’ 
association to send to Ottawa a deputation 
of some JtflO representatives at a cost of 
probably $10.000 to oppose the Co-oper
ative bill Th< organised Co-operative 
movement is still very small, but it is I hr

practice, aa Ike trade interval» well kwow, 
!.. start in a irr; kumUe way ll glean, 
kowever. at a remarkable rate whew were 
H Anal; takes raid The trade ieleersl»
easel meal of eo-apenatîve^legtslat(aa ia 

ike hefirt that their aneewae In thsl di^rr- 
weald Iff Ike aocearst Had 

I he « seat n rommw wm <4 eaqwsr; ta 
Britain, they would have foe ad that 
legislative olotrurtum aed trade a ad serial 
pe rare at km of the fo-opeeatil. mo re meet 
roelribwte more the a ear other art I vit; 
to Ha develop meat Ha It ie la t anada
The set Ask eelagweism sad oegaalee»l 
greed of Ike trade latere sts Is Ike great es I 
propaganda aaart the move meat tes had 
since It» inception While through lack 
of euitabie legists tioa. which we shall

ekeelalefy acre seat; beiors sane tie» eaa 
Ite eiteawvely de velaped Tkra w aa 
evrweeuaa i aipeewssow I cgid s I uia la
we feel, urgently weeded, heel a brae »œ g 
tool; «4 taea are sufftotonlI; eatkaaiasiie 
to make a ■arrwsa «4 a rs.-operallva hsskaiu 
the» will have an di Ato ult ; ia lerurporaI lag 
endec the pc.iw.ial (oca pantos Arts 
or. ia some .4 Ike peniiwevw, I>; pem wring 
a saeeiaJ statute la sail their needs,

•a with Ike Co-operative I'niee 
ie open In all hied» of hues Adr Co-opev-, 
alive Hueieiisa Irai, ap Ie Ike art seal. 
He membership has enaaieted «4 dtotrt- 
kative orgaaiaatksaa only. I. the refare, 
prawoee lo give sowsv idee of the progress 
en far made ia this breach a# the mare- 
meal There are thirteen ewtrliee feder
ated at the pw era I time aed there are

hrv/ hr \

ft

m

•Hit in mnew-

crrtainly get in lime, the movement ie 
subjected to considrrablr inconvenience 
and discomfort, the value <4 these [icriod- 
ieal advertisments in parliament which the 
trade interests give the movement are of 
incalculable value.

I/Tgisiation not Kaarntial
A satisfactory Co-operative Art is 

needed in order to protect, as far aa 
possible, the people from fraudulent 
riploitation in the name of co-operation 
and to secure satisfactory supervision and 
simple, uniform and inespensive machinery 
of incorporation throughout the Domin
ion. Merchants and others, however, 
seem to have the idea that co-operative 
legislation for which we are agitating is

some others*in process <4 incorporation 
I belie re the majorit i •«( geweiw 
are federated kith the I nion. bet thep* arc 
probably several I wins fide institutions 
rn tith'd to affiliation which have not 
applied Cognisance <4 these cannot he 
taken as the I nion has had no oppor- 
(unity to investigate their constitution 
or management There are many more 
in the Dominion which are described as 
co-operative societies which cannot be 
so regarded in any ease. I propose, 
therefore, in compliance with the editor's 
request, to girr a review of the progress 
made by those Societies c4 which I can 
speak with authority.

The distributive more men! is most 
highly developed in Cope Breton, N S

eve tcu-irtM# at 
«ad Ibfwy II*

{iftnrtfNllli fn*
tgf ilmi «Iftatfirtusées* of that district" "The___

lum iim y^ MisWiI || |uy|
lmm-m sow .. . — g il —- wlw _     - g||  - - a .m «|prree**l WIMP JrSBiW IMHfV'WUM’V
Jaawa Mr Lend in garni enough to faratah 
mm far the informs turn «4 the Oakie 
Ik* foOoaiag repart of tkr htotoey of kis 
•wdrtjrjjrHik^Jkiaaaa as “Tkr Work

Vpwards of twenty years ago. sti «tarai 
«.•adacted aa tkr cm sp restive pHartph 
tow for as that principle was in lugnf 
b> Ik* wuchmea nl Ik* lime-suetod Ie 
ta* miaiag town* of Cap* Breton Tea 
years ago all Ikes* storm had pesard awl 
of a Mat «ai» Ian slag not king bet aa o4Uaa 
raaatotina far < ..-operation A number 
of nrramstaares rsmtrtbeted to the fad are 
■f these stares, bat rluef amuag them 
was the aeglert to pro rids at the owlart 
far Ik* fermai km at a good suhstawtfcl 
reserve feed. The capital we* all with
drawable rkhev in rash or «redit Tkr 
ad reel of the Dowlaioe (mal Ce swal 
lowing ap Ik* smaller 
revolutionised iadustr; New 
were rraaled to a herb the w-operative 
stores dkf not readil; adept 111 miillm. 
so tkey bod lo go uactor

Maay of tkr work mew. kewwvw. had 
be benefited by them while ia operation 
Among those a «tosses always reawiaod 
for a revival of the system. In December. 
I$M a lew of tkr mee employed et

les practical

risking was the 
•ai la me for the

Doiainkm No 
esprreaioe to 
msvtiag of I hose interested 
•4 restarting lb* movemeet. Nineteen 
were prseent nl that meeting They 
resolved tkeawlvee into "The Workmen * 
Store (V, Lid " to do business on a 
mutual co-operative basée. Oar present 
manager. Mr A MrMullaa. was (bare 
and then engaged to coed act, the hue ness

"There was no place suitable available 
for rwatal. oar Arsl uedertak 
bedding <4 a small store 
baseness We recognised that aa had aa 
uphill ;<«b. Imt ae aval at it. (la March 
17th, inn. the total amouat nf capital 
realised eaa AI.MW The bus» Bess on 
that «lay eaa opened nib a small stork 
•4 groceries. On March IA the pit ne 
which the few members we thee bad de
pended for their work, look Are. aid sa
int of mm mission for owe year A large 
number <4 the workmen bad to And em
ploy meat at the other nffkria eeeesei- 
lalieg their removal from the place 
This retarded oar progress at the on tart 
and lor the first year our sales nee* 
AI7.JI0.CM This we more tlma don hied 
the second year We esteaded oar line# 
nf merchandise to all the staple articles 
reenirr.l in the hoaaahcdd. Beginning ear 
third year we foand it arreaaary to enlarge 
our premia»*, and on three occasions since 
we have made extensions.

N.srli i«.« ywnei »g>« » few <4 ear 
memlirrs mow-.I to New Waterford, the 
new «editor; district, a dietrirt which will 
lie the largest colliery dietrirt in Nova 
Scot in. but five miles away from oar 
central store Three members had pro
filed so by the store that they would not 
leave H. This compelled us l«« bay land 
and erect a building and open a branch 
for them. The volume <4 business in the 
branch during the coming summer will 
earned 1 lint ..f ike «entrai In connect ion 
with the central ar have opened a fresh 
meat department. Our turnover for the 
first year including the branch ia IlfA.TTT. 
Al. an increase «4 $*7,774 04 over the 
previous year.

"The company ie incorporated by 
special act of the Provincial Icgislature 
The liability of the members is limited, 
any workman ran become a member 
by paying an admission fee of 11.00 and 
taking one AS 00 share in the capital stock 
of the company No member to allowed 
to hold more than silty shares 10*00). 
The profits of the business are ascertained 
twice a year, 10% <4 the profita to added to 
reserve fund, and 6% per annum to paid 

( i sllaa ■« ee Pans 11
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Co-operation by Western Farmers
TW Spfied oI lhe Co-opvretiwe Movement throughout Western ( anode, and tW eucceae with which it has been attended. 

m one of tW meet hopeful features of the organised farmers' movement. TW following reports show that 
co-operative buying of supplies has saved many thousands of dollars to Western agriculturalists, 

amounting in some cases to upwards of $1.000 to tW member» of a single branch 
of tW Cram Growers' Association or tW U F A

TW wWal LaW Urn* G rawer»' as- »ag »m4 I 
sscwtMM Wa Wait Isis* Ps spnliwl; 
werv ISOS last year ee pawl T «esta 
tor stes.ler.1 la tW year tees. Wfers 
•e started Is be» m-e|wf»livaly. es 1*4 
te par «ests fee lbs eenw taras W» 
tmafht mal I bee eietsr. bat it did est 
prat* »a Inferiors as e# 4x1 ast ate 
eosa eeewgh »* lelaed Is parr baas 
ear sepply of tear sad lead n>«psratusl;
Ibis ssasoa sad alas amt sloe* <d apples

MlAf« FINDLAY. Swy

• i s* BAYED
Daily l rest local of iW T K A did 

s ta* strsW d hasiasse last year, some- 
wbal am a • stall seals, bet eery good for 
s starter Ws boacbl ear biadsr tolas, 
tael, bssoasas. War sad apple, ra- 
upirs lively sad thereby eared oar mom- 
ben ie rnaad • rares a little better lb*a 
11.see 00 Tbsse bears* reeld be a»- 
I anally ieersessd If we Wd letter faribtis* 
for baedlias aerb seres ales ie rartoad 
lets To do tbw ee aboald has* ear 
sea «rale* sad warehnws*. yes. oar owe 
eteralsea sad seaeral «tare* Iserai aamee 
as a role are aoi etmes ewoa*h ftnaanally 
to so ta sorb sa eipeaer sails Waded 
asd therefore iWy aboald ramhiu* aitb 
utbar lore) aaiua* ie tbnr respective 
eetfbhorbood. a ad pat op their owe 
hiiildtss* sad other feedilies

■S WHEAT
At a reveal weekly aerlny uf West 

l-ethbfids» I'eioe H was derided to sire 
a report o* ear eeperieeree at co-uperaltoa 
Wat year ae made oar ft ret attempt 
ia the matter of seed wheat We ep- 
poieted a commit!** la inveetigalr where 
No I aeed * beat ntwld W found sad 
almost every Seemlier availed bimartf 
of tW opportwaity to buy tW arlertioa 
made by tW committee, and tW props 
ae rereived WrS amply proves the 
wisdom of tW course we pursued, ant only 
aa to tW aamber of bushel* per acre, bat 
ia tW tact tWt tW district baa much 
tW same grade and kind of a Wat. so 
iWt a ben shipping if one ha* not eoWrient 
to till e car he can depend on and her 
having tW an me kind Wr believe tWt 
if I be different onions maid go ia for ■ 
certain kind of grain and stick to H, tW 
result would be that tW market price 
would he enhanced through given dis
trict. being enabled to ship out large 
quantitive of the an me kind of grain

JOHN B ALLAN. Sec y 
Lethbridge. Alls

« 11 $>'■ - n n 11 » 1 
0 •I«n r|mtr l«

to III that 
11 was also derided la aware 

tael shed ad* from IW C F M sad to 
make arraeprawau far lambw to build 
a real .bed Mi* with fear has. A 
•et d pitlese 6 va ton era 1rs aa* also 
purr baaed Aftav aa got oar abed rasa- 
plated ee ordered so aw coal, formal- 
dr by de. Soar. brae, aborts, post*, wood, 
wise. etc. etc. Wr sold ibis staff a good 
deal cWapas tbsa »# bad bee* paying 
fat d. after allowing for tW coat of bead- 
hag. TW farmer* I We com me weed Ie 
•ee tW be we fit derived from H and ewes 
farmer* look a «bare Oar organisation

TWO G BRAT ENTERFBINEN
Hpere forbids tW I riling ia detail 

ia Ibis nombre of tW alary of too of lbe 
greatest co-opera tie* eaterpriae* of 
tW world, both foaadrd by WaUra- 
« eoadia* fermera "the Grain Grower»’ 
Grata Co., and tW KeakatcWwan Co
operative Elevator Co. TW biatoey 
of tW Grain Grower»* Grain Co 
wna, bo were», related by tW president 
at tW company. Mr T A t ferar. ia 
tW FVugri aa aamber of TW G aide. 
pobKaWd on December • last, while 
tW record of tW récréas of iW Saa- 
katcWwan Co-operative Re Valor Co. 
war given to oar readers ia tW report 
of I be general manager. Mr C. A. 
I fanning, to tW Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers’ Convention at Regina, pub
lished on Feb. tl The Grain Grower»' 
Grain Co. which ia owned by 1*000 
western farmer* has marketed 
CS.gM.gM baskets of gram •>( the Iff!I 
crop op to tW present time

TVS ASK F. IS PROSPERING 
TW Tuukr Farmers' Co-operative 

company ana organ
ised just a bout a 
year ago It waa 
created to eliminate 
thr unnecessary profita 
of tW middleman by 
tW establishment of 
a farmer.' company, 
so organised aa to en
able tW farmer to buy 
his farm equipment, 
fuel and nerraanry 
commodities at more 
reasonable priées. We 
bare done this to .a 
certain "extent, but 
not so far as I would 
like to see it. the reason 
>4 which ia that there 
have been large inter
est* working against 
us at every band 

At the time of or
ganisation there were 
seventy-two sharehold
er* at HO 00 a «bare 
A president, vice-presi
dent. Uecrrtary and 
live directors were ap
pointed, and shortly ' 
afterward* an execu
tive was called The 
nereaait.v for the ap
pointment of a serre- 
tnry-managet waa re- 
rognircl at this meet -

has kept growing not only ia number», 
bat in unity When crops commenced 
to look good and tW promise of a bountiful 
harvest waa ia sight another executive 
meeting was held and tW advisability 
of ordering some binder twine, wagons, 
lubricating oils, waa fully considered and 
determined upon These we also sold 
and saved the farmers money.

Such has been tW growth of our com
pany until now we have ICO shareholders

t"p to tW present date wr have baadlcd 
AS cars of coal, S cars of flour. S ears of 
wood. C cars of posta, I car of wire, with 
war local shipamnta, 1 car of wagon*. 
C cars of machinery. I ear of oil with some 
local shipments and C ears of binder 
twine. (IS.000 lbs

W> have extended our coal shed CO

tit Wwe!
.'MEL

Pt»Éfe

■ j * "ê* V-'V"'

t
* .» . 3 >* .»

et*
iNSSiSI

feat which makes it CO ■ M. II feel high, 
(mil || |g nH fMMfl tof. tip lljfwp lmt||bl

I bit* ie tW town wbieh are also paid 
for aad ee are oar aralss.

While this total rewall is very satis- 
fartoey it would undoubtedly have been 
mark larger bat for lb* lean crop of 
last year aad the row gestion which baa 
existed on the railways ibis yawr. leaving 
large qaaatitiae of grata still ia lb* band* 
of lb* farmers a bo are aaablv to flaaare 
lheir obligation* and to a greet amay cases 
nr* suffering a reel hardship

I know of several shareholders who have 
saved twice lb* pnrv of a share ia the 
eeepeay ia aa* year’s bayiag By lb* 
efforts of the Haakatrbewan Grain Grow
ers’ aseorvatioo iaaegwmting lb* Sas
katchewan < ««-operative Reveler Co., 
a great work has here done towards giving 
Ike farmers a amans by which they ran 
get a fair and square deal ia marketing 
their products, ee I see ■ greet future 
for I be larmcri of thr Farmers’ Co-

rentier compnai*» of this province if 
y will only organize thr marier» sod 
«tara aa unir stive! y together, bring of 

oar eelkea farmin’ movrwent. ha»mg 
for its object the social and économie 
uplift of the farmiag industry

ROHKRT W ILSON. Secy -Mgr 
The Farmer»' Co-operative Co , Ld 

Branch No CC. Tugaakr

MVCCES.N AT BLACK FOOT 
ftlarkfoot I moo bag found tbr <•>- 

operative purchase of supplies to mult 
in a considerable saving of money to it* 
member» At a meeting of thr onion 
on March 5 orders were taken for a con
siderable quantity of formaline and 
strychnine Arrangement» are also being 
mad* for the purchase of a carload of 
fence wire

CO-OPERATIVE BI TING AT 
MVBCHISON

Empire branch of the Manitoba Groin 
Growers' naaocintion baa co-operated 
with Bethany and Crow’s Hill branches 
for two cars of flour and feed at a saving 
of 40 cents per 100 I he. on flour and $3 00 
per ton on bran, and n ear of apples at 
a saving of 73 cents per barrel. We had 
n few barrels of coal oil daring the winter, 
and last year the members used 1,3001be. 
of tnine bought n.-operntively at an 
average cost at cent* a lb.

H JACKSON. Sec’y. 
Murchison P.O., via Franklin. Man

uf meL laid down at amt station for #7 W 
This *e sold to members for M 30 
allowing M rents per Inn foe rape ns*» 
At lb* aa* urn* tk* am rani ana selling 
in neighboring town* foe from M 30 to 
• II 73 per ton Ow savings. Il UO t„ 
#3 *3 per ton

HARRY A PELLE. t**r’y 
I Upton P.IL. dealt.

CO-OPERATIVE HAIL INHt’RANCE 
Aa manager of the Meenoeite Mataal 

Hail laaaranra rompway foe Wester* 
Canada, a boa* bend «dura ia «1 Laird. 
Seek . I can give yon a lit U* informa two 
bow H roes The company baa worked 
sacxaaafnlly for tkrvw years. Igonietl 
W* Had in IMP Ul members with ft.- 
HO acres iBeared at a premium of If 
cents an acre, and to If members •* paid 
for kail damage II.MtOO le IBI0 we 
had 3M members with 70,100 acres in- 
sored at IS cents per art*, sad to M 
members we paid for bail damage #7,113 30 
In 1011 we bad *!• members with I OH. *01 
acre* insured at 10 cents per sere, and to 
37 members wa paid for bail damage 
•MM S3. In rack year i cents per acre 
went into e reserve fend end the society 
had at the end at the year ltd ia cask 
and in notes the amount of M.SM 70 aa 
reserve fund.

A HR PUNK. Manager 

AT Dl'NDI'RN
In addition to conducting a co-operative 

meat market the farmers of Duadarn last 
fall bought a car at binder twin* and sold 
it at near cost, a fraction above 7 cents

K pound tar standard quality. If every 
met meets his note there will be a 

heUnce at MS after paying expenses 
We also bought a barrel of formalin 
direct, sold same to farmers, who provided 
their own bottles, jars and cans and 
sealed it down for them, at 13 cents per 
pound, which left f cents » pound profit 
and the barrel free Formerly we could 
not buy formalin for less than 33 and 40 
cents per pound

W HORDERN

BIG SAVING ON COAL 
The Mountain Chase Grain Growers' 

association this Inst year bought 110 tons

Spàf«

Tins photograph shews «00 seres of grain la with anew, on farm of O E Woogward. Bradwell. Saak

LIKE MONEY FROM HOME
Buying co-operatively in the experience 

of the Sprmghill Grain Growers' associa
tion is like getting money from home 
We had been paying II and 13 cents for 
twine and our association discussing the 
matter in 180# wondered if it was possible 
to get a good twine any cheaper. After 
due consideration the secretary-treasurer 
was instructed to place an advertisement 
in the local papers calling for tenders for a 
carload There were five dealers in town, 

hut no tenders came 
in. and they were quite 
unconcerned But we 
were not. and you 
could not stick us in 
a foot of glue. We 
•ent the papers with 
the advertisement 
marked to the different 
manufacturer.» and the 
tenders en me in plenti
fully. We accepted one 
offer of Canadian mrkr 
at cents per lb., 
fMW ft. to the lb. Then 
we were told we were 
unpatriotic, disloyal, 
etc , but that kind of 
mollycoddling did not 
work. We continued 
each year to buy in 
carloads andtiow these 
men tender for our 
twine and we are get
ting the same brand 
they formerly charged 
II and 15 cents for at 
X cents cash. The 
one year above men
tioned the saving to 
each *4 section wa* 
about #15 00, and do 
you know even then 
wmic of the farmers 
would not join us 

< saltawid aw gage IS

Wr ""
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The Farm Garden
By T W KNOWLES. Ej

Oft* ml (W •«•rafters m Ihr
RUlS'iii UBOl WRuiIs* 1

wImo ®.f# M tinner».** Ifcw1 «Sv'iif t li <04
prf rrsl <4 llw ler«er*

kilr^cn g»* r\r n • rneaiil at JwiHsltw».

Ik» kiln *M« for roe ImlllMM lot i.Ur 
nee la BO cownlry raw «cgrtahlc* be 
grown Seer or an? wolwlite a ad with 
•a bille elleeliee TV fermer a ad bà» 
family ■ an heir aa abeedaere el '■ 
•Mtrioea regrtshlee for lie aaoalba <d 
I be year. I be raaU la aad there la 
ao great «bill required. jaet a lit lie liner 
aad cwmmon eeeae Now I a ill I ell bow 
I manage my garden I aanally put la 
aa arte aad a ball tit row tie I baa * 
awl aereaaae; 1er I be average laraier 
A quartet le a ball la plenty ail bowl I be 
pdalm aad Iurni|ie lint, if posai We 
hate yoer garden sheltered from I be 
aorlb If yow bare a dope la I be real 
an mark the heller He safe la fell plow 
•I aad barrow it. flow deep. • log èarbet 
la I be spring. sometime a howl I be middle 
of April, band rake g an I bat Ike serf are 
m See aad loose Sever trouble with the 
earth if It is wet flaw ahead bow yew 
will lay owl yowr garden llare things 
like rediah. let I ore. green onions done to 
the bower, row renient for watering and 
for the women la gather wilbnwl walking 
all over the garden Heed '«mu. par
snips aad rarrota. also should go in at 
the same time aa radieh end letlwre for 
variety Ibis depend* upon yowr seal If 
aaady sod. either the white Portugal 
or the Yellow I Haters, if heavy loam or 
Hay. the Ked Wratbrrdleld. (if strong 
Stirk> Hay. the flat Hrd do best With 
rarrota either the 1H Heart or Half long 
liant era. The (h Heart are the easiest 
to gather, but if a dry season many of them 
split aad are only 61 for horses The 
persil 'nient or half long. The
6r»t sowing of early peas ran be made at 
same time They will stand quite a 
front without being rut down With peas, 
the mistake many make, ie they just bay 
owe sort, then they bare green peas for 
about a week The beat way ie In sow 
ItPg ■"•mgs of eariv medium and late 
pens with aa interval of a week between 
sowings, then yew bare green pens for 
nearly two months. A beet tee 6 rat 
week in May sow beets and another sow
ing id radish and lettnee for summer 
use the round beets, aad for winter use 
the long beets About thee third week 
ie May sow beans, ran. ewrumbera. 
•quash, pumpkins and winter rabhage 
Seed in drills where you wish then to re- 
main When sowing the Aral lot of radish, 
do Hot forget to plant out some Dutrh 
Sets for green onions These rouse into 
use about two weeks after planting if 
weather is favorable, ami those not used 
ran be left and will make fair winter 
onions.

The Hotbed
for rauliflnwer. celery, tomatoes ami 

early cabbage, the plants must he started 
in a hot bed or In the house ie hoses 
To make a hotbed take a roupie of loads 
of green manure with a g-*»l proportion 
<d straw bedding in it direct from the 
barn and throw it in a heap where you 
are going to have your hot bed. Three 
or four pails td water thrown on it will 
make it heat quicker. When good and 
hot fork it over and let the rank beat nut 
Do this about three times forking it all 
oyer, mixing it well, then build it when 
you want it about two feel high, sloping 
it towards the south 1 Make it a foot or 
eight inrhes larger than the frame you are 
going to put on it. When building it 
tramp it well and get it good and solid 
then plaie your frame oa it ami hare 

frame about eighteen inches highyour

la eight
in the frame a* the trumped mnnurv 
Hef..tr putting tm the toil anal the meaner 
well with water, srtew or eight pails 
This esekee M heal evewll Then pet ee 

' windows do tbs* Iywer windows, storm i «.el

ur seeds from iyw
< ret the early varieties Do

Mie tirer! is buyers el fertery 
pnree Iron set Wire Peace, all sly lee; 
Helve; Market. Collet ent Plain Wire: 
Staples Peace Hoots. Tools Special 
prices car loete.

I usee yea Me money, pi, ran teat 
fencing ant quick eerrlce with Westers 
warehouse* Seront een years in fens 
tisn fence huslnes* My printed met 
ter espleln* my methods Oct it Write 
,0,UP ASK Poll POLI)» P

DYER, The Fence Man, Toronto

the Otetmdr of the frame level with the 
t*P This helps to keep ie the heal and 
break the wind on rsdd dais sed eights 
look at it ie about three days' tins*, aad 
d toe bet. epee the Windows a Utile is the
middh of the day. If warm, ie nlmel 
tew days pries the sail wad down as am* 
parts may hate swab lower than others 
aad level M all down and sew yowr seeds 
The mastahes generally mad*, am. lee 
thick sowing, irtimg the bed get too hat 
It wt* heal »*ry qasrhly if the sew shines 
on it. aad it is not watered regularly and 
plentifully

When your plants get ee* started 
give them a* the air you me to hardes 
them before t raoepls s tiag fleet net 
•a the rsewing, any about ait or erven 
w'Hork Home people have ruwaiderahl* 
Iron hie with transplanting, covering them 
with old line, «hingle*, etc, | never do
this sad hardly ever lose a plant I 
thoroughly *o*k the hotbed the night 
before 1 am got eg to true spies I Do not 
let yowr pleat* get too large before yen 
transplant I generally transplant shoal 
the Mi of May, Thés I lake np with 
a good share <d soil, about 6fty plants 
at a Urn* 1‘rr. »,ual> I strrtrh # string 
along where I am going to plant them 
With a bar or sharp planted stick I make 
holes for the plant*, tomatoes two feel 
apart, cabbage and muliHoww eighteen 
inches Then go along end Pel one plant 
carefully into each hole, bring sere that 
the âne roots go well down the ground 
With water ma I pour water down the 
holes This washes some soil end the 
root* well down together I follow I hie 
by irmly prramng the lop dry soil around 
the plant D» not enter them again 
till next day. and U done carefully you 
will sot lone two per real

With celery I dig a lreach about six 
leches deep aad work up the bottom 
of it Aae and plant the celery sheet six 
■ache* apart Plan a board ever the 
treath and give plenty of water The 
sod* from the weekly wBaking ie good 
Don't he afraid of giving too much 
When the planta begin to grow Ml ie the 
trench gradually with the dirt yon took 
oat and keep it well eartked up a« they 
grow.

The three principal things making for 
sums* in gardening ia Heaa call! ration, 
good seeds aad the right variety Bey 

a good reliable seed man 
be

tempted by the handsome colored picture* 
and the wonderful novHties Try at 
first only tested varieties. Later on yea 
ran experiment if yon wish to. Do not 
let the nssds get the start of you. f"r 
if they once do, it is good-by garden, for 
it meant hand weeding and this is what 
very many farmers wiH not do. 
Another common mistake ie changing 
the garden ground every year or two, 
and another aad more common mistake 
ia cleaning the weeds out once and leaving 
the garden at that. The garden should 
be gone over at least three times during 
the summer, and no weeds allowed to 
go to seed. This makes it easy for the 
following y ears. One of the things 
that make for good garden it a wheel hoe 
I use a double wheel owe It ie really 
astonishing how much garden you ran

Îrt over in no hour end it does the work 
>• lime as well end ten times aa easy 

aa the band hoe. I have not mentioned 
potatoes or turnip* in this article. I 
consider them n Held crop, and not really 
belonging to the kitchen garden

In laying out the garden do not fail 
to grt a few roots of rhubarb, and plant 
them in a row where they will not be ia 
the way when you are plowing your 
garden. Before planting the rhubarb 
dig holes at least three feet deep aad 611 
up for two feet with rotten manure or 
manure from the row barn with no straw, 
then put in your roots, the eyes shout 
an inch below the surface end fill in with 
earth and firm them. You will be pleased 
and surprised at the quantity and qualiry 
of the rhubarb you will get. not forgetting 
a pail of water when you are using it. 
It ia a thirsty plant hut will well repay 
all the labor tenfold

ft. A. BONN A R. EC. W. H. TftUftMAN. UJ.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARBISTEBS, ETC.

rjo.
Gerry «768 wSin»1 w

Don’t Let Gophers 
Rob You This Year

lc PER ACRE KILLS THEM

MICKELSON’S KILL-EM-QUICK
GOPHER POISON

scored tnrrr roe will 
■MteBefaee s Kill B 
attractive leste !..
It greedllr. Owe emo*i

■
I know wtiel H 

1eroart sat an country.
■mi psrlaet ■Met renew 

ska a special trip Ovt 
Me

wtm mr
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THE Service Coat that 
Keeps Out All the Rain
teen the front of «hi» Slither tl 
VATtmoflrStr oerpelcni mm
(MU, out of sight when coal i* 
buTToned. Ih«t guide every drop 
down end off. Another proof of
Fish Brand Quality

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Towi* Canadian 
Linmo

BUY PAINT
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

SEND U8 DIMENSIONS OF 
TOUR BUILDING AND WE 
WILL ESTIMATE THE COST

PAINT DEPARTMENT
M KING ST.. WINNIPEG, MAN.

STAY! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
Wkoa in Winnipeg 

Cor. MARKET and KING STREETS 
HATE sa.oo PEN DAY

ms* BUN TO AU. TWAIN»

rw. JOHN BAIRD. Prop

«•Mir VOI/N

F.U'R S 
HIDES

TO

M MILLAN FUR & WOOL C0V
i*r ■ ' PtWT STRUT 

At h Nl Ft a MANITOBA
V III I I I 'Ml f | || « I I Vll

T II K II R A I N flRnWKRS* til II» K

Co-operative People’s
Banks

April 3. IVI2

/>/,

■ A~- - — *, in— i « i -.#--1 -■
f-r. y ._r-. «g -

Bot thee* m • pslfa# ■hit! sse awl 
single I# aw uoeqoituenl eat on a* to 
pr* » ret aay wmHIw Wih awde in that 
diferlwm No imperial,.I w 
*hrw «hnnld ho laiwoe op ol I h» «tort, 
thaï te, we Urpo WfMitAl 
ho dtoo oij of al Int Ae 
heo repeatedly ih»»«. It is «4 lhe eteenol 
iatpoftawro le peuewed with reel me wwd 
• minet To lay W otdèd fwwndnliœ te
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gr*et*al paon 14* eeceusil y Ko start ei«h 
m*e* lersl organisai Mie*, w —r t te» Ihote 
■ilh roe*, net trying la de the freed 
al enre Grand orhéoooraoelo eM io**it- 
•hly met lelof an. and sonner «hnn 
rsp*. Ici l.ul they ai* h» Ih* légitimai* 
rreerd ef pmoworaere wnd coecgy 
Mnny largo srhemet with «loi* Md. 
tanrhod by au#«net haro ended in rawer• 
able fader** franee hne erra a gaed 
■an? el them erheesra and fader*». 
ueUl laaght by a nrde espenewce lhe 
people hare restieed that the Gerrane*. 
eilh lh*ir apparent!» donor rncthsri. 
•ere oa the right path and in fart, had 
I-mad the «err eolation <4 the problem 
Their «pteethd serene » to-day an el
se» pt* for the root id the world m all thtag* 
l«*i«.agiag to agriruHoral credit, because 
they hare «truck the right way of uung

at I her 
or and

the eerie#» ef lhe 
benefit <4 three eeaw 
for l h* meet res the

for the 
in kecpieg 

admet agee that
rwpttsl brings In them who control it. 
After the initial stage of mere local 
rreerroir» of credit aad «hen the organ- 
iarae ocre prospérons eeoegh In justify 
aa enlarge meet of their beoefirial ertirt- 
ties, federations <4 sorb eonetiea were 
formed * ilbout impairing ia aay way the 
artlno »4 the autonomy <4 I he local 
organisations, on the contrary, helping 
them ia a good eraey way» and. through 
them, their mrnlefi by affording a 
larger bam of business, more estewted 
credit aad at much more adrantageou» 
■ onditions. the eery strength of the 
federatwia coming ia ae a powerful 
factor to aid the local organisation» ia 
their dealing» with their member* Thus 
the goal aimed at waa surcesafully 
reached without outside interference, 
the sentiment of complete seif-reiian-e 
oa the part of the intonated people 
haring been preserved, whw-h brought 
forth in its turn, the respect aad. per
haps, a little more than the respect of 
the Government itself for thane energetic 
co-operators All that tends to the con
trary should therefore be guarded against 
with the greatest care. It is a more 
difficult task than most people would 
be inclined to believe, and my own ri
pe hence teaches me bow one has to fight 
against this dreadful evil in order to keep 
such a movement within its proper bound 
io the initial stage, until it is ripe for a 
larger conception of its scope and possi
bilities What I call imperialistic ideas, 
that ia, the desire to do the grand at once 
and, above all, in a grand way, ia a most 
dangerous delusion because it treacher
ously draws one into a whirlwind so
powerful, so captivating and so fascin
ating that it brings as an inevitable 
result a more or less obscure neglect of
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the vitality of the units before they have 
acquired all the desirable strength that 
would insure their prosperity with » 
vigorous life of their own. To begin 
•lowly ia the part of real wisdom Energy 
and perseverance will do the rest end do it 
splendidly.

Parliament Should be Jest
The idea insisted upon here is empha

sised in a general way in the following 
estract of a recent article published in the 
"Irish Homestead" devoted to the inter
ests of the farmers of Ireland. Canadian 
farmers must, too, insist that their repre
sentatives make laws for the lienefit of 
the agricultural community, above all. 
laws that will allow farmers to organise 
themselves in the way that is best suited 
to their needs and circumstances. And 
the first law they should fight for is a 
broad, liberal and complete one on 
co-operation with no proviso to soothe 
the middlemen and entangle the action 
of the farmers in their effort to organise 
themselves, for such a legislation would 
be harmful to the latter and a source of 
endless unnecessary troubles to both. 
Let parliament give the farmers the

ImuaAed right to aaiinii1 iule I he mort vwe 
to further these interests la a# the fields 
they choose either as producers, dealers 

■uaiemrrs «4 wealth, lost aa widely 
aa freely a* capital ree. by the 

< ompealre Art. aaaoriel* aad -ow«regal* 
ewe to aad ierlediag the cm 14»*» and 
merger» limits, ia order to sqweeee the 
polder and tank* it sweet every pond Id* 
dollar aad wet that re a he laheeowl of 
Ms labor Ici Partie meal pass a law 
eethorisieg farmers la as* their trlf 
help to protect theme*! ws by eaeorialiag 
the* artivitlea, thereby avadiag them 
selves of all the India at their labors

That Is jwet what th* Parliameals of 
Ike mat progress*w native* of Europe 
haw here doieg ‘luring the last half 
century aad what our owe Parlia meet 
and Itgldslswi shnald do Aod a* 
the? lbs n-t seem to h* > r any -lisp., 
to art oa their owe initiative aad warier- 
stead th* situation, farmers should then 
step w ia aa effectiw manner aad make 
the asset ws board ia a ■»? that will haw 
aa echo la ear legislative halls, aaahe 
oar legislators and make them rvalue 
that there are other people ia the lead 
than the capitalistic promoters «4 all 
colors aad shades. Let it be known 
that little hits 14 legists!urn oa wtd>. 
i aspect ion nf loader talar, aad the lih* 
cannot satisfy the farmers, bee*as* sack 
measures are mere surface rrmrdie- 
not going to the root of the evil, for it 
would hr aa easy task for the agricwl- 
turieta to protart themselves mark more 
effectively against dishonest dealers if 
they could freely co-operate, such mea 
seres serving as pretests for politician» to 
proclaim their real for the farmers with
out daring In giw the true kind of legie 
fatioa that io wealed

The C ars* of Party
It is the contrary that has here done 

ia Europe as shown by the following lines 
from the "Irish Homestead "

"When sra look into Germany. Prance, 
Denmark, or Italy we will find that in 
rack of these countries there is a long list 
of acta designed to aid the farmer, giving 
power to him to create ajuwmiations in 
isiibits visitrr The penches in these 
countries are organised and their interests 
are not forgotten in the interests of the 
cities We saw a list of eleven co-oper
ative' measures passed in France since 
the French farmers were organised, 
since they refused to support the members 
of any party which would not accept the 
program of the organised farmers 
or pledge themselves to carry it out 
For y ran the farmers in these islands 
hare lieeo trying to get the Thrift and 
Credit Hanks Bill through the legislature 
and it has never gone further than to a 
committee. There was no political power 
behind the promoters, farmers werv 
entangled so idiotically in the games nf 
great political parties that they neglected 
their own interests and were afraid of 
urging on their representatives' support of 
measures which would enable the rural 
community here to build up the same 
huge democratic systems <>f credit and 
rural co-operation which have saved 
agriculture on the Continent in fare of 
the competition of the New World. 
Whenever the parishes give their repre
sentatives in the legislature general 
permission to vote any way they like, 
the interests of the parishes are neglected 
Unless the parishes through their organi
sations insist on particular and precise 
action in respect of their organisations, 
their interests will be neglected every 
time. The other organised interests, 
labor, middlemen, capital, etc., know 
very well what they want, and leave their 
Parliamentary representatives no choice "

The deplorable history berriii given 
<4 the “Thrift and Credit Hill" in the 
Engli-h Parliament savors like that of 
the Co-operative bills in our Ottawa 
Parliament, and the same cause» seem 
to have had the same effect in both cases.

The advice to farmers to look more 
closely, to their own Has* interests and 
take less heed of the game i4 the great 
political parties is a timely one. I-el it 
be heard and followed by every farmer in 
the land, be he fiom the West or from She 
East, and we will very soon see a fruitful 
change of scene which will redound 
to the benefit <4 the whole of Canada.

BREEDING
POULTRY

FOR SALE
0#o ear load ef epee telly selected 

staedard heed birds, la th* fellewlag 
breeds:

Barred sad White Plymouth Rocks 
White. SUeer aad Ooldee Wyaa

White aad Raff Orpington*
White aad Brown Leg berna

PRICES
Single birds, 13.00 saeb
Special matings J females aad I 

male, filO.00.
Hperial mating»--* females sad I 

orale, $33 00
Other sited peas ee application

STOCK
This poultry la from the best ettlity 

breeding In Canada, and all raised la 
Itll. It affords a splendid opportunity 
for western farmers to get a good 
foeedatiee stock.

Th* rat will be ia charge of Mr. A. 
P. Hillhoea*. viewpresident ef the 
Poultry Producers' association, and 
••ne of th* Inrgoet and most aeeeeasfnl 
breeders of bred to make money” 
poultry, both otillty aad «abibitioe 
stock.

Nhipment will go forward about th* 
cod of April, aod the following stops 
will lie made: Wmni|»eg, Brandon, 
Ksgiaa, Medlrlae Hat, Calgary aad 
aay other pointa, should orders warrant 
same.

Prier» lyioted above include delivery 
at points mentioned All coops supplied 
free. Horploa stock sold direct from 
rar.

Every bird guaranteed pure bred, true 
to type aad ia good health and breed 
iag vigor. Second choice soould be 
made, in rase your breed selected waa 
all sold. If your order cannot be thee 
filled, money will be refunded promptly.

REFERENCES
The poultry department of aay agri 

cultural college in Canada, or any Cana 
diaa branch of the Dominion bank.

HOW TO SEND ORDERS
Orders with remittance* will be re 

eeived up to April the 15th, by the fol 
lowing:

The Himpeon Produce company. 
Princess street, Winnipeg, Man

F. J. Robinson, enre Regina Poultry 
association, Regina, Bask.

P. Burns * Co., pork and beef 
{■ackers, Calgary, Alta.

Or may be sent direct up to and in 
eluding the 22nd of April, to:
SPECIAL POULTRY DEPARTMENT

GUNN. LANGLOIS 4 CO., LIMITED
241 St. Paul Street. Montreal. Que.

TO GET BETTER LIGHT
From COAL OIL (Kerosene)
Rrant teats Mr Prof .MteKerf «er.BcQin r»Sntslty.W<mtmM
ee leaflet oll homlne tompeafco* the Aleddle Meet*»
Rjvee sw twice ee tntsrH light aw th#
K«yn aod oth#r Istmt* tewtert. and be me Ns 
then «me-half ee wwli irtL It Iw«fortem. wefe. 
etwee, eolwchwt lleht then raw or #•##-
trie. Fully enenmt##d. our hnrwm lit your 
ekd lame*. As* for UeU** M. ban h>—*------*

ONE LAMP or BURNER
AGENT* hell entd over yeRW oe 
hack RPBwrrintcwi not on# r#tnm#«1.
•eM Mill» 4btul Awk f-*r iiherel

Kin*, homplc lamp fnml*hi
t LASF Ofi.wfAM.slM.. |it A 1*441# BM

propnettVlimi L
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
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The
Remarkable
Demand

F of ike Poke woo# ike (.reel 
West Life reeckwg m ike 
eerfy month* el 1912 ike 
kifkeel kerne yet eltaieed- 
pfoeee ike peemf tendency 
lo eecure ike efefvenl o#

le Heure ikel Ineurence 
wkere it may be obtained el
Lewes* feet and eUk High- 
eel Frak Rrtera*

l The! n to Hy with

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company
head omrs . emmm

DOMINION 
EXPRESS

if Money Orders
and Foreign Cheques 

are payable 
all over the World.

They mar be i-nl In payment 
of produce, la*, fan and 
elect do light tilla, Interest on 
■olaa and manaacaa,Insurance 
premiums, subscriptions to 
newspapers and magasines, 
and In fact In payment of all 
kinds of accounts, whether to 
or oui of town.
We give you a receipt
and If the remittance goea 
astray In the malle,
we refund your money
or Issue a new order free of
charge.
nunuirr cutout* iceuse. 

•onit lift er 
TtuiMM ernes*.

imrinMii
Dominion expncss Co. 

MONEY OROCrtS
um roe eomrr o»am,

» •" 21
aeencise mneueuevr Canaea.

rnnnH I I il W * cannot «fiord to dt«-
!■ ■ I K ^ poM of their collect-
I I 1 | 1 I ^ ion* without first
1 obtaining ear price*

sent upon request 
Remittance forwarded day good* received 
Rxprea* and mail cnargea on all shipmente 
paid by u*, Canada'* I rfasl ParOparsfor 
Your correapondence solicited.
John Hallam • Toronto

THK GRAIN OROWKR8' OUIDK II

Co-operative
Marketing

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

rkeee are Unity els *e eperaii»# fruit 
«•willies la «lutarte, eeeae I* applea. 
•eeae fur geaerul frail, etkeru fw aw II 
frail. Mart of Ilea are kweb ergae 
trad, but truly reeperelit# The Bur 
•">*«•■■ Fruit Growers * ameer let me le Ike 
«Jdfut. sad le rwtaarkekle fw tke etw 
pile It y »f Its ergaetrallee It bee Be 
reæt liai tee er by laws, an uarrkuaw. 
•e repliai, a ad ealy a terkal agree 
•eat eweag mm*here Rack grower 
perks kle ewe fruit mod It le eklpped 
"Oder kle ea*e A •aaager altrade 
le tke sktpplag. paye Ike «sett tskat 
ate eklptaeal brought, sad la firm a 
••all reta*Melee Tke Fereet Grew 
rte" eawwtellue d#|wede uima tke de 
I«Mile of buyer* for werkleg repliai) 
mark buyer meet pay a peer eu tags ef 
tke prtre before Ike frail M eklpped, 
sad tke rewelader wttkla rertaie dare 
After • «prune are paid tke r«Malais* 
•oaey ie paid te tke growers Tke wire 
•aaager rereirea a rwalaks ef tee 
reata a barrel ee tke total peek, about 
•e*eu Ikotswed barrel# A abed M real 
ed far peek leg. There ere shout forty 
ire we*here, aad there M tieedt 
growth. The Ikksea eworlatlee M a 
jolat Meek napes;, ewes a reetral 
park lag bouee, aad 'baryw a certain 
•nouât a barrel fw headline Out of 
thin, espenwn end a els per rent divi 
deed are paid. Tke value of tke pleat 
M 93.000; Its rapacity, eight tboemaad 
barrel#; the average park, tke w*e; 
Ike mrebrrmklp, ISA

Tke St. Catherine Ce Id Storage com 
peer M a joint stark affair, bet ie 
working toward true ro operstioe It 
warn orgualsed le IM, has a working 
repliai of 91.000, aad tke pleat M value.! 
at 913.000. It kaadlw all kledn of fruit, 
aad tke sales amount to about f"
A supply hruerk kaadlw nerhegm. 
•pray pompe, rkemirale, fertilisers, lad 
den and otker tools, and in a whole 
•a 1er for tba federation of fruit a# 
wwiellone. Tke Doaavllla aaaorlation 
bundle* email f relie shipped to local 
market*, eark member grading aad 
•kippieg under kle own name. Its eblef 
artnity is la buying fruit parkagua. 
aidia* la eererta* good markets, arntag 
lag meetings and tke like.

All Ike aaaneiatioaa kave nearly the 
same form of organisation—president, 
vies prwideet. accrete rymeaager, tree 
■urer and board of dlrertore. Expenses 
are met by a straight charge per perk- 
age. Dirertoru usually work gratis, a Ion 
the president, though ia some ranee a 
•mall remuneration i* allowed. Oee •* 
enrlatioe with sn out pet of from 1.100 
to I..VM terrain n ywrieya Ita manager 
two dollars a day. Four amoriatiou* 
with park» of from 4,000 to W.IWW l.arrcl. 
pey leb rent* a barrel, la Ike larger 
aworiatlone thin he# been mined to 
fifteen rente. Two eaeorietlon* with 
i«eki of from 3.000 to 7,000 hnrrek pu y 
6ve rents a barrel. One amorialion with 
an output of from 10,000 to 40,000 her 
rrl« purs twenty rente ; hut the msn- 
ager ha* to per all espenwn of ineper 
tioa, bookkeeping, end an forth. In 
1*99 thirteen aorletien affiliated under 
the name of the Co-opemtive Fruit 
« I row ere of Ontario, with an ofllre at 
Toronto. The annual fee ia 6ve dollam 
Through it anp|diee are bought for all 
the enrietieu.

Parking end grading ere generally 
done tiy the «orletiee, either In a park 
ing houae or in the grower ’a orrhard 
One aoelety employa a number of )»rk 
ing gangs, with ina|ieetorw who insure 
uniformity in the park. Tkie relieves 
the grower of the work of parking at 
a time when he i« very huer. Three 
methods are used to determine prises to 
growers; pooling all returns, pooling re
turn « from rertnin varieties and fruits, 
nod prorating prirea for enrh variety 
and grade. The flret, oner rommoa, does 
not dierriminnte between good and poor 
varieties; Ike werond la more popular, 
prirea being pooled on rlnaera of rertnin 
i nrirtim; the third method given ah 
solute justice to the grower, hot entail* 
an elaborate system of bookkeeping.— 
The Country Gentlemen.

In England in 1917 ronl rnet 927.50 
per ealdron, which represented a weight 

nf slightly less then onr ton.

“MEN WHO KNOW”
USE THE

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

Ik** k not mean a great dral to YOU. the prospective 
buyer of a Cream Separator, that aw* men ea

Hèr Hugh M Alla», heed of Allait ilrtnukip Ultra 
Hue. Levi p. Mortoe, Ri-VIt» Pree'l VeK#d States 
t. L lloeghtott. Soc'y Hoistria Breedm' Aae'e 
Hw. Whltrlaw Reid, ILS. Al 
Alfred C. Vanderbilt, of that |
Hiram Walker A Sow, the i 
C. F. Smith. Master Vermont Stale <•range 
Hoe. C, J. (Hunan. Ki-Speaker N.B. Parlumrtti 
C.P.R. Itaewtwtratiw Ferai. Strathmore. Alba.
Hoe. Seth Lew. F.x-Mayor ef New York City

and many others like them, good dairy fermera aa wall as great 
loaders in every sphere of human endeavor, enrh of whom ia 
posa» seed of much personal experience and a thousand authori
tative aourcee of separator information, are among the 1,375,000 
retailed users of DE LAVAL Cream Separators?

It's always a wise policy to profit by the experience of others.

The De Laval Separator Co.
m rtactu it . i ITS

i^fTladc in tÆc
Meài =

DRY

GUARANTEED absolutely dependable 
for gasoline engine ignition. High 
amperage and a lon^; life.

Ask your dealei for X CELLS
or write the factory. • ____
CANADIAN CARBON CO. Ltd,. WINNIPEG

Firm and Hail Inêuranc• Written
THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICk ; SASKATOON. SAM.
Authorised Capital >500,000.00

mil (jovnauun oeroerr
agents wanted in unbefbesented distbicth

a. ». msuraa c. ». aoiTon. i*.».—«
Deed era. 8s#à. iseeesiewe. wmmm,

__________ I ADVBBTTSB m TOUS OWN FAFSB wb«a
ksvu asy thing ta aeti. It’s tke best pu per yea aud
support, however email H may be, ie appreciated
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Way el • per reel Thai a 
M I* far ear year Ttila, «ilk Ike MM
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EEADIf ATlON Of CANADIAN 
THIRTEEN

Miter, Guide - Tkr important (hat 
ta tk. read ante-a of Canadien Timlin 
« to keep tketa frun Ike light eed fro* 
frratol Mere, an) ao Hoeing op eeergy 
tar (key «later aorllu I kere ainsi t 
lowed | Ik# lotto «tag treat meat to be 
IMrafrl A boot Ike lOtb Jtly «kea 
tkr tkietleo are is (ad bloom, plow Ike 
lead fro* leer to See iwekea deep, tera- 
lag <to«a every thistle, aaiag a sharp 
ptoe sheer, ao aa to rat seek pleat. 
*ad Ik as upoapg the roots to the see 
Do aot harrow * give aay other rat li
ra tiew to the lead, aa the parpoae is le 
leave the lead epee so that the thistle* 
«il toot easily aproal agaia. as if parked 
or karreved they weald grow very qairhly 
sad the ellart of the ptowiag ««aid oely 
be to iarrsase the* Repeat this ooer- 
atioa ta ear asoeth's time. which had 
better he doer with a walking plow, 
plaalag arrses aad a little deeper than 
the previa aa ptowiag This mi aot 
■eke each a ale* looking lob of plowing 
hot will hare the effect of dragging °**t 
the thistles to the serf ace. where the son 
will get at the* Plow agaia about the 
10th Sept either dirrrtiow, a little deeper 
than tie previous plowing This hist 
plowing should leave the Held in good 
shape for the fall, but if any thistle* are 
«hawing Up in the held it should hr plowed 
again in (Vrtoher before freer, up It is 
especially important that the land should 
aot be harrowed or cultivated after 
either of the plowing*
Terrace. Mae I) F MrMII.LAV

A FEDERAI. ORGANIZATION 
Editor. Guide.—If anything were needed 

i- intensify the feeling of regret western 
farmers feet over the defeat <.f the recipro
city pact, it would be found in the present

Cn blockade This regret has always 
i ever the event, bot U the present 
condition of affairs continues, it will 

tara to personal resentment against the 
opponents of free trade Of course we 
meal give credit to onr provincial govern
ment". urged on by the Grain Growers’ 
Association for the work they have done 
in heiaging partial relief, bat bad we been 
give* access to the southern market 
tkia ‘thing would not have happened, 
et least it would not have been nearly 
so bad It is needless to state there is a 
serions grievance, that has already got 
past generalities and has become ■ 
personal matter to eacr-individual farmer 
over most of the grain growing sections. 
How long is this thing to last? and when 
the pressure is relieved, will the relief 
be permanent; or may we expect a repe
tition’ To the first there is no answer, 
to the second, what is to prevent a re
currence of such a tie up every year? 
Nothing ia sight, at least nothing reliable. 
We cannot for a moment believe that this 
raa continue indefinitely, farmers of 
Canada arc being exploited by and for 
the benefit of the self-constituted classes 
They are being fed and flattered as the 
backbone of the country by these manu
facturing heroes for the same reason 
that we care for our farms or stock, 
simply to get more out of them. It is 
surely time for this backbone to straighten 
itself out, and since no remedy can be 
found without, find one within, and apply 
it. A continuation of the present oppression 
ia opposed to progress and the advance
ment of civilisation, for there are among 
the farmers of Canada, men of just as 
enlightened minds as in any walk of life, 
men who glory in their occupation, 
and would raise the agricultural com
munity, unfettered by artificial bonds.

I" further advancement, end the pom lion 
H should occupy in the national We 
The remedy ia the same that has done 
so mark far labor, has built up the Maau- 
farturves' association, and has already 
done ao mark 1er Western Canada 
Ikgamse The idea that farmers cannot 
untie has received Ha death blow in one 
v*ey motet The delegation to Ottawa 
• ysnr ago. dearly revealed two things, 
onr strength and weakness, onr strength 
to control a section of the country and 
make a government ait up end take 
notice, our wrehnew* that we wars not 
extended enough Onr provincial assoc
iations are a nereaaHy. hot the time has 
come, and the ocrasnm demands that a 
Dominion associatsoo should be formed 
The Dominion Council of Agriculture 
ia a good thing, bet its scope ia not wide 
ewawgh it i. the angle* avowed which 
should rentre the united farmers of Canada

Now. what 
like In bane is If thee# In 

aay lew against "aaury" in this seen 
try. end if an. why la it not referred 
la ao shvio* a ease They eaeaet has* 
the nerve to any that the M W in a dm 
reeal fee eaeh, that would look too 
hr»ten, beeawe yon may tank al Md SO 
for a nnir of ordinary sleighs a long, 
long time before yen will entice any 
•cars left by the 4 tor ousts that here 
been chopped off Agaia, they eon Id 
not write IT per cent on the face ef 
their notes, they would tarn pale and 
fade ont. So they «Imply lake the MOO 
without a reason, or even if they ceald 
prodorr onr, MOO |e a pretty high 
price for any reason a robber ran give 
t<> the robbed far rubbing him. mill 
the policy of onr excellent (f) govern 
meet la to “protect” the home led* 
trine, aad the vary on* who ere he 
iag ao ayetamatleallr shorn of their 
hard earned little mitre, ore the ou so 
to throw away every ether eeweldern 
tion when election day comae round, 
hat the old lender, the old flag and the 
old foolishness

fis get beer. Grain Growers. Yen 
are the only hope Yon ere the eerie* 
round which will grow, or ran he mode 
to grow, the greatest nation the son 
has ever shone on Rot get together 
What matter* it if a few childish ones 
net sore beranee yen are aot more a 
Tory machlae then a Grit machine aad 
ref sen to play Rerh oeee are uerl«m 
anyway And what matter* it whether 
yon ar* a Tory machine or a Grit me 
rhiae ao long aa yen do the work better

ta Alberta A bash ward

Sorely the thing to possible The Mann 
lecturers' association was once provincial, 
they found it necessary to cover the 
whole country If wc are to show the 
same strength in our arguments, we 
must likewise grow, keep our provincial 
association*, we cannot do without them, 
but also unite in a central, whose object 
should be to harmonise the varied idea* of 
the several provinces, and show a united 
front when urging our claim* on the power* 
that are.

R M JOHNSON.
Hast view.

INTEREST CHARGES
Editor, Ouide:-£-It seem* that our 

lawgiver* are overlooking a great 
number of smaller evil* in trying to 
eradicate what they consider the larger 
onen. There are a few of the smaller 
one* we would like to bring before 
their attention. When I *ay "re" I 
mean the class of producers ia contra 
distinction not to the consumer*, but 
to the non producers. By producer* I 
mean* people who produce thing* hy 
manual labor, a* mechanics, farmer*, 
farm laborers, etc. Aa a little instance 
that ia easily seen by any casual reader 
let u* take the exorbitant price of 
manufactured articlee. and as an ex 
ample of manufactured articles let us 
take a set of common bob sleighs (2 in. 
steel shoe). The agent handling these 
very necessary farm articles here, will 
tell us the selling price of this simple, 
rhea ply made implement i* Mfi .59 cash 
or ♦39.50 in a year ’« time.

The ordinary uninitiated buyer 
won Id naturally suppone the M.00 ex

law* aad grievances, especially tk
g* the peer man. the working 

* laaam aad the far*lag «lane I 4e 
d mi entity ef apport ealty for all 
. aad deeir* ta prevent poverty 

Ibe nee band aad greet waaltb * the 
other, among am. aad am a follower 
ef I Jo yd George

A steady progressive gyatam ef m 
fiai reform la a reasonable peak 
•ueb ai l.loyd George le work lag _ 
Rut away ftaetallet* are opposed to “re 
forme ” They boldly demand "the 
dcntrwctioe of the present system,” 
sad the adreet of a Racialist stale by 
a revelation something like the 
French revotât ion ) sad sign themselves 
“year* fer revotait* '' It in dlfikelt 
le understand why Racialists take np 
thin extreme position I oft* read the 
two Canadian Rerwltet week lie* aad 
hear Racialist 1er terete 1 cannot *
detained why they email anybody "• re 
Itgtee. especially Christianity and Chris 
tine Racialists, ah» thrift, rn opera 
Una. even ear efforts as grain grow 
era are sneered at Men are advised to 
shirk at work; work la called «letcry, 
sad rue aad planner# are held ap a# 
the chief aim ef life. It ha* never 
been proved to me that ” capital pro 
doe* nothing aad labor everything,’* 
nor can I a* how the worker* eea have 
handed over to them “all the menas of 
prodartloa, distribution and exchange.” 
nor tk* “abolition of rut, interest end 
profit ’* Neither the wisdom nor the 
Justice of the* views de I see They 
are extreme, far fetched aad politically 
impracticable, ia onr lifetime anyway, 
aad they repel away ef w ARheegh 
New Zeeland ia often quoted. It la aot 
a Racialist state, bat has more advaac 
ed “ social reforms * than aay other 
reentry. The Earyrlopardw Britannica 
say*; “One of the worst risks of a 
Racialist state is bar*eeracy, govern 
ment by officialdom, e new dee pot ism ” 
Also It wisely my*: "The Rorraltatir 
experiment is likely to he tried by 
province» thee by states, hy district» 
than by provinces, by town* than by 
districts. Co-operation tench** men 
•elf government, and give* them the 
■ ontrol of the means of product Ion aad 
distribution.” Agaia: “It seem* not 
improbable that in the future, the 
•troag. central government will be so 
democratic, aad at the mm# lime no 
wise with the wisdom of a great repre 
•rotative council, that all that is sound 
in the contention* aad aspirations of 
Racialists will he severed The people 
need to be represented at their bent.”

I am In sympathy with a great deal 
that onr Racialist friend* aim at, aad 
believe they mean well. Rut my letter 
will show how unlikely It le that a* 
grain grower* we will “come out and 
endorse the Rorialist party.”

W. HORDI
Duedera.

JRDERN

and cheejier than any other machine. 
Hut get together, organise, form new 
branch* and get the branrhm together, 
and the day ia not far dlatent when the 
Grain Growers will he manufacturing 
their own machinery and running their 
own mills of all kind#, their railroads, 
their steamships, without any motive 
for graft, and, here is the point, paying 
their own ah tiled mechanic* far more 
wage# than they are getting today. 
For the name amount or more machin 
cry will have to be made. The same 
amount of people or more will have to 
be fed and vou are the one* to do it 

SUBSCRIBER

REGARDING SOCIALISM
Editor, Guide:—Mr Nesbitt wants 

the Grain Growera' convention* to come 
out boldly and endorse the Socialist

ra, aa "they will have to eventually.
ok not. We have among us men 

of all partien—Liberal*. Conservatives. 
Independent* and Roeinliets. The idea 
that as grain grower* we will ever 
“come out and endorse'' one of these 
parties is a mere dream. The Alberta 
convention ha* already refused to en 
dome the “third party.” Our farmer 
candidates the last election did aot oh 
tain one per cent, of the vote* east in 
their constituencies. “Socialism offer* 
the only logical solution of the griev
ances that confront us me producers of 
wealth,” Mr. Nesbitt »ay*. The New 
Eneyrlopaedia Britannica that Mr. Nee 
hitt quotes tells us: “Many men have 
become Socialists less from logic than 
from sympathy with suffering. ' ' I am 
often styled '* Socialist “ (though I do

SAVE WESTERN CANADA 
I. A. M. Alkins Tells Eastern Mann 

facturera Hew It Can Be Done
Hamilton, Out , March U.—J A. M. 

Aikins M.P, of Brandon, wna the chief 
speaker at the annual dinner of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' association here 
tonight and in a long »peeeh warned e 
gathering of .100 prominent manufacturers 
that the great problem of the West we* 
to nationalise and subdue the ardor of 
the thousand* of American* who threw 
up their hats and shouted every time 
the eagle «creamed (Tver bend. He urged 
Eastern capitalist* to establish branch 
industries at once in the West if they 
wished to save Western Canada for 
Canadians Hr also favored an alteration 
of the tariff so that Western Canadians 
would be able to secure the same profit 
on exports and imports as Eastern Canada 
with its factories was receiving end urged 
the manufacturers to back up the West- * 
rrnrrs in appealing for lower trans
portation rates between the East and West.

TREATMENT FOR SMUT
A* a result of five years’ experiments 

at the Ontario Agricultural College. 
Guelph, it has been found that the most 
effective treatment for the prevention 
of smut, in either oats or wheat, is found 
from immersing the seed in a solution 
made by adding one pint of formalin 
to ♦* gallons of water. The grain is 
immersed in this for a period of twenty 
minutes. The grain should, howevrr. 
be sown as soon after immersion as possible 
as if it is left out of the ground too long 
after immersion there is danger of the 
vitality of the seed being reduced
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*Mr»bm are eWewed rrrdu le IW 
aaeaal e# loer-Bflke al ike* nattai 
Il tWy ladd a leaare amwwel ike» Ml W 
IW iateswsl aed dividend earned le «redit- 
ad le Iketr capital ereeeet aatd IW 
•mount ai Ml W Is Marked TWy My 
witkdraw aay aarowat em MS W. et 
4 tWy are Iséetng 1er other Baft* m are 
aol satiated wttk IW baaarai tWy m; 
witkdraw altngvlhsr

"TW aarre* «d uar bwaÉwee 1er tW 
KM three yeàre al Ma iWiim. «m m 
aurkrct. that Uw workmen al IW «dker 
mimn( Ineat began te Mtr la tW te an 
dMottmn. Nier yean aller oar atari 
ww tad that a berner* «d SS77.W0 le 
«lotte ht tW ro-«*rfil<»« «d IW Ida ad ai 
Cape Breton Prejudice Wa been up 
rooted. npp«aiti«a baa been otrfroar aed 
we »uiad to-day tW Ire-ling bwasaeae in 
Un lows, tW awry «d lin pore le trader*. 
IW edattratiee td tin work an», and aoagkl 
alter by tin wladeeal-

TW above report trill fairly re Seri tW 
history awd pot»» la the adpownt 
mining tonna id filarr Bay aed Sydney 
Mine* According to tW Bgeree lernieked 
by tbrm for IBlO and published la tW 

< «median < .ooperator" tW eel pMKa 
for tW year of tin moot we in tboar towns 
were a* follow «—Glare Bay Slt,S*7 M. 
Dominion «II.SS7W. Sydney Mi nr* 

tW mm* being nil mated.IM Bt,
after pay ment «d all rbarge* for interest 

•tber Unde <eipenar*. aon capital and other 
truly remarkable allowing, ronalderlng tWt 
tWy represent absolutely new businesses 
created nit ht a tin last ait and a half year*
\ «aving in tW cost of living by cn oprr- 

ative disiribetioe la t ape Breton rangn 
from 7% to 10% but it should not he 
forgotten tWt H, in addition, prevents

CM rate trade interests from combining 
the purpose .d artificially increasing the 

price» Tlu» advantage will be conahier- 
ahly increased as the trade and member
ship grow.

There ia also n wreessfal society at 
Inverness, N.8., established about ait 
yean ago which baa a permanent share 
capital «d SI.0B0 00 sad made a net profit 
ofSI.BS* »! in IBI0.

At the present moment a co-operative 
wholesale society ia being organised by 
tW t ape Breton Retail Societies, the 
constitution of which will be similar to 
those of tW great British co-operative 
wholesales

Ontario
The pioneer society in this province 

ia in Guelph, and the writer cannot do 
better than quote tW following record 
id ila career written for tW purpose id 
this article by Secretary Rush j—

"In January, IBM. the working men id 
Guelph felt that they were being charged 
eiceaaive rates for bread and e number of 
Trade I nionist* through the Trades and 
labor Council entered a strong protest 
against tW tactics adopted by the local 
bnkys. Finding that this did not avail 
tWnk anything and learning of another 
contemplated advance in the price of 
bread they determined to adopt drastic 
measures The result was that about 
twenty of these workmen under the 
leadership of Jo*. Dandurn formed tWm- 
seives into a society for the purpose <d 
starting a bakery. They made a can vast <d 
all their fellow workmen end succeeded 
in inducing about eighty to purchase 
shares at Si.00 each and with this money 
tber bought out one of the local baker* 
and started business

•'Clouds of adversity gathered quickly 
around this brave ^Jtle band, for tWy 
found themselves confronted at every 
turn by almost unsurroountable obstacles. 
These impediments were attributed (and 
.cry justly so> to the other bakers and

Do You Want to Pay the Watch 
Trust for a Name—Or Do You 
Want to Buy a Beal Watch'
Mr. Buyer of a watch, you are looking for the best 
watch you can get for the money you want to spend, 
aren’t you f Now, what kind of a watch are you going to buyf
Are you going to buy a watch juet hccauaa you think of this name or 
that name at once? Or art you going to Dioo»ftgefe7 Are you going 
to find oof for yomr—lf what the beet watch ia you can pomihlr boy 
for a fair and honeet price? If poawwf to be pneUd on the wateh gitmsttoo. send 
coupon at bottom fur the moat sensational booh on watches ever written. Title 
book telle ell about the methods of the gteot lectori»». It also telle yoe «boat

The Burlington Special
A 19-Jewel Watch Guaranteed for 25 Years
The Burlington Special is a watch positively without a superior. It is a quality 
watch built to give the most superb service. This service voe absolutely guarantee. 
When you buy a trust watch you get a watch that fat turned out in quantities—great quantities— 
turned out by the barrel full. The more watches the trust can make the bigger profite it can split up.

The Burlington Company i
ay, many people who pr after ad to got I
■at there wars many people who wanted to be am nr ill that their natch did l 
u out •».« trust watches, ia Uw Burlington we caa give you this i

The Burlington le not made that way. The Burlington Company was started with a different Idea la 
i believed that tknrw were man y. stay people wkw pa afkaind to get the «M wets* tkey ceeld far Ihem-moy

.............................Mid

Out* ttl AAA fll!lllpnfrp Yoe may have read of the $1,000 challenge of 
vUI yWVff V/llülieilge tb, Burlington Wateh Co. directed against the

soared mom 
i accepted, 
accept this 
Id be . They

largest watch factories In the U.8. TkirrAe/lmge wwspoafrd mnrr 
than two start ego. And the challenge hag never been 
The giant mmprtitos* of the Berlingl-cl Co. never will I P 
challenge. They darn not. Tkey know what the rasait would be." They 
know that thetr wntchm could not metch the Burlington la a te«L Bet 
the challenge at and» Let them accept M If they dare. We know 
the Burlington Is sugrrms. Ws know that Be watch caa he mad* hatter.

Only iBA Yes, only Kt.flO per month 
and the Burlington Special 
Is your*. For lbs present we are 
making this aenMtional offer, 
krraesr wa want In pat P

—rwwkrr*. The Berlins t«m Is shlpprd riakt ant dbvrt rr-sa as at Ike Bark 
TkekwrlrrsdnnT handle It hFcne* Urydem net. Tkerhsnrtle long prnet wstekea.

ay Urn* tkrr dent have taper i
tn»r Ukr sut Lhetr amgteed srwd Ihe rest l.i

get Inna time credit fmu the lug mmpaales.
the, aril yen Mill r-m hey It man them. Tl ______ _____ ______________ ___ __
the Hiher who takes out another progi befwa the met merhee Uw maker* And peu /toot Ike 
MA. It h*a met money tn keep the trust watch la the cam Mr weeks—amyl* ameth*. It wee 
ml'1» »P Interest all the time. The makers had to piss ahead far this at the I hue I her met 
It to Ihe small -lester. The Inter e.t was dm red last the time the watch was prt-ed—wad poe 
fares keen pn|rfeg r*.« laferert We rail the treat Nr tor tea a trust bees am they have perfr, ted

an*hies the* la g*a system of matra-1» sod sg nU with dealers as* rye hr re which i
prtres and control trade. We do n-t my that the Watch Treat ia Illegal- Bui we do hi4St 
that tlieir system of "qelef agreeiuent* sad price tvewtlng contracts Is very, very an fair.

rlMSft*Mls-M««e»i -*he *ag*«lu tsiis* USwuha-eielh.^ *ol Saw---------- * - ato|saasiMswh)||wl*sk I- rw. s
i i|»m eoev-l ivaalMei.m.-n wSiktt
h * *m stmesnim ik emim.1 frmm *%- r

0»r wvfa h bw* fffoini aTR.rsr:
*-'j a m• murs IlM BH» «Ml thdvw y Milt tits href BMffr

Toda:
I MM ka mmbM tefWM fems* hétf

mé mm%usm ^
i Km Mb

IT# I
5CÏ Sf * 2mm 9 iRKMk « Lnr«

mu mm s
ImBd tatty ailM«T«»ff. I

HMN MM 1 ** hm im* ' » * A tBMMMkc^by^M
•mfbMrwri.,. kXuZTJT-* U^sSmm
umMAmXtIi 1* ■** ke* '’«v borne «Me
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•d IW dividrad le 
k» help pay la# ÜN I

•. tel tak 
elewé • parla*» 

■ata le IW treasury

tWy

■he# Üay beoaa •
InfuS in mgif itNwiicil m (RMI

l ki» lie» the ce
wài*e price* •

va* va#y bille pf 
•ce» Iwrfd le ad

JW ro-^eeau 
le est the coal al 
al Ile rate al Ml 
aad this ewabtsd t 
benefit a# Ike «a:

TW elWf de 
iWaadm with 
lava# Sauf» liai 
bad been sold la# 
arpawd efiort

*n»p<y
Uu* i

Aasdher depart aval a a* a*»a •*l»i»*l 
ÉB Umf «À • fluM etiurà «f tJkmr* IMni
•rtk IW bakery, grwewey bel* ûf sleep aad 
ekee déparia**! aâ lkn>i*| iW enmmrtlee Results of Car Shortage

I aa lW balance sheet lof 
MM al IM. MT M

UH

a a

Ike

by enlist mg Ike apte
aad tke keaÉeam F» la
IW Ihr I..I, Ida
boats est la# lW y b* h
•a* ami pally

"A stork al r Idea were aad granite were 
aa* nrit added la tke bailee**, an-
•Ike# ladsraltoa al pr ugr* ms v*ne** aad 
tk* rca# pro red aeolkef record breaker 
aa tke receipt* amounted ta tke aagui- 
Serai son al Ml.MB 71 aad aiaml 
la Mediately tke direct or* began «rare bin* 
lor other mean» <d rtlradm# tke pood 
verb Tke March pro red amt proStahle 
aa they were enabled to make a cere 
ealialartory agree aw at with oee oltlaelph s 
l*r*rst dry geode store* by which tW ; 
a* *pi#ata#a wed* their percbeers 
that More aad were able to procure diet- 
dead on their purr hoses just tke sear a* 
though it was a co-operative store they 
were dealing with The increase in bne- 
nrss made ihr arrangement most satis
factory to the merchant

The increase la business reused the 
directors ol the co-operative society to 
think aI other riteaesoe* and the resell 
was that a branch grocery ana rstaUishrd 
in the east end nl the *ity. Some ol tW 
shareholders were afraid that the venture 
would not prove nirceaafal aa tk* mer- 
ckaat who formerly nrcapied tW store 
sever did Bore than 1140 00 ol Inkiness 
in « week. Bator* Ik* store bad been 
opened three months however, the busi
ness averaged nearly OHIO 00 per week; 
gI course a certain portion ol Ibis trade 
was draws from the main store but not 

• mot* than 074 to M0 per week and that I 
«was anon atoned for. TW balance sheet 
for 1011 indicated a business at the main 
and branch stores ol M4.0W (3 for the ' 
■rat half year and *40.774 44 for the J 
balance of tke year, and after paying all 
eipenssa aad making liberal allowances 
for depreciation a profit of *4,600.57 
•aa declared for the year.

“The shareholders were not disposed 
to claim all their profits ia the form of 
dividend, however, and on the advice of 
the directors accepted a 4% dividend 
on purchases, thereby leaving a balance 
«I fil.SS0.t4 for future extensions.

One of the aims of the directors baa been 
to erect a large, up-to-date hygienic 
bakery where conditions for workmen will 
tie ideal and tke surroundings will be con
ducive to far greater advances in securing 
the trade of the city. It ia their intention 1 
to utilise this *81.33» 14 to start t hi« 
worthy movement aa soon as weather 
permits

It ia an undisputable fact that in Guelph | 
co-operation has been a decided success 
and it will be admitted by all that a large j 
proportion of the credit for this success 
is due to the officers of the organisation, 
especially Mr. Carter, who was elected 
president in 1907 and ha* filled the i 
office most creditably ever since. The great 
aim of the committee baa been to make 
the people pay cash for all goods, as they 
feel that one of the greatest menaces |

Open Mr l».< u ear Manage

■, ; „ t •>». - " V- tfS* ■■ i— ’ ■- , , V gw.. V.
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When elevators are fall end as car* ta S|kt seen are seed far storage

> r ..

•sored In epee sir Mas es Harris, task Dae te car akartaga

to the outhaasg ms to day is Ihr «redit 
•«stem. and by sawowratgng .roanay aad 
Ihrdl these men hup* la aid IW ourktag 
mao tw keep 1res from drkd and gradeeH. 
erwwer* a Mila bank aswwwwt

Murk aw» might he seed d «peer 
sowld permit, about tW hops* aad aim» 
<d the directors «4 this a sennet »ew. ib»>
1 lw » t*«»f*# in link# Iks «till!|»fkJ » »|| Ilk# ••HI*

^4 Ahwhit üNMW|jy n
pHtpurtHm «4 Ilk#*r r*> m iwi sdfit » » ffwm
their own farms sad faetorta* U tW 
dirAtoea gi«a their earviree grulwstowdi 
aad are proud la l*H of their eoaaartiaw 
with aa orgeesaalw# where IW malls ia 
'Kerb la# all aad all for aw*.* *

11tkiif f I nfa#kfi *4jiu ir iiea

Apart from a enewty orgaaimd withea 
IW last year by tW o«S servaate at 
Ottawa, aad which is duiag a large aad 
rapidly increasing grocery trade, co-oper- 
atwe ia Ontario » roe Seed le the caetera 

» of the P#wriws. At frautav, 
a «mall town wot maay miles from Guelph, 
a Soviet y organised by workiag men 
Within Ihr last three yaan has made 
me side solde program, indeed It may he 
claimed It Bow dees the largest hwiassi 
of tW hied ia IW dill nrt not withstanding 
attempt* la pel H oat of art low by the 
mart me*l of e prohibitory by-law by tW 
Iowa council whwh was subsequently 
quashed oo the i art tat I re of the ru post 
•live society by IW High Coert at Ter- 

1 owto After paying all trade espeear*. 
making IW eereawry depreciatiewa. aad 
paying iatsrsat ee rapltal, a act profit 
of *774 *4 ia tW laet ait months was shewn 
ia tW accounts recently paMiaked. en
abling the directors to declare a *% 
dividend oa purr base» Tkie profit will 
reprearat more than IOO' r per aaaaa oq 
I be capital employed

A society organised by the railroad 
men of ft. Thomas for the sappty of grw 
certes, com me ami operations a year ago 
Daring the first few ameths their capital 
waa doukUeae impel rad owing to Ian of 
tradr support, but tW result of tkr 
year's trade jest ascertained, owing to 
tke remarkable increase ia turnover of 
tke last few mon lb*, ba* resulted ia Ike 
rest oral Hie of suck lam and Ike compte- 
twee of Ike first year's beaieewi with a 
eebatantial profit balance

The hosiery workers at l'rsass’< 
Mills of Haris, consisting for the most 
part of skilled work own from similar 
districts ia England where the OKireawnl 
ia strong, have last organised a society 
for the supply of groceries and butcher'» 
meat They are already doing a trade 
which, if property conducted, should 
insure a substantial saving ia the cost of 
living, and aa some of the members ere 
experienced old country ro-operntors 
it wrai probable a strong society will 
be developed.

Within the last month the Co-operative 
l nmn has also secured the incorporation 
of a workmen's society which will shortly 
commence business with the supply of 
groceries at Berlin The movement baa 
just received its first "set back" since its 
organisation in the failure id the society 
at Brantford. Aa, however, it never 
succeeded in getting on its feet and is 
due to conditions which are purely local 
and pioneer mistakes ia organisation 
and management, it ia of no importance 
beyond providing an illustration of things 
which should be avoided in establishing 
societies in cities of a certain type 

Quebec
The movement in Quebec is represented 

by societies at Valleyfield and Magog, 
both of them consisting of operatives 
employed in the cotton mills of those 
towns These men bail from the County 
Palatine of I .a nr aster, which has pro
vided both the birth-place and. in the past, 
the brains of the movement, a county 
known throughout the world for the high 
intelligence <if its working men and the 
efficiency of its remarkable cotton indus
try, contributed thereto, directly or in
directly, by the educative influence of 
the co-operative movement. To compel 
the average immigrant cotton operative 
to sacrifice a portion of hie wages at the 
altar of the mercantile god “profit." is 
about as distasteful to him in the senti
mental sense, apart from the manifest 
waste, as it would be to « Christian if be 
were compelled by political conditions 
to worship st a heathen shrine. The 
following report supplied bp Secretary 
Geo. I-awsnn of the Industrial Co-oper
ative Society at Valleyfield. a small colony 
of English in a Erench-Canadian town 
will, therefore, be of interest.

“ Valley field, as every Canadian ought 
to know is the Cotton City of Canada 
and s* that industry has drawn from the 
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IMPERIAL

fEATONC:
-gjg;y

Prove On* 
At Our Riêh

F.O.B. WINNIPEG

$69.°°
COMPLETE

If you have never «rn an "Imperial" wagon. wr invitr you 
to on 1er our at our risk. This wagon is guaranteed to hr thr hest 
possible value. If it fails in any way to mmr up to our description, 
or if you arr not thoroughly satisfied after a ten day trial wr will

takr it Iwrk ami return your money in full and also pay all trans
portation charges.

Our “Imperial" is giving satisfaction. Pleased customers 
have sold more wagons for us than all our advertising.

IF YOU KNOW A MAN WHO OWNS AN EATON WAGON ASK HIM
If you do mil. then accept our offer ami test owe yourself 

at our risk. We mit only give a ten day trial hut afterward if there 
is any breakage through ilefrrtivr workmanship or materials, 
we will replace entirely without charge

The Sand Proof Skeins and Grain Tight Wagon-Box 
are two important points which add greatly to the value of

the “Imperial" wagon. The sand proof skeins insure a perfectly 
ninning gear while the grain tight wagon box is a point which no 
farmer can afford to overlook.

I<et us quote you prices on this wagon in your own town. 
We can show you a generous saving after all freight charges are 
paid. •

WE GIVE A WORKING TRIAL ON ALL FARM IMPLEMENTS

FORMALDEHYDE
All agricultural authorities recommend Formaldehyde as the 

only effective preventative of «mut. ^It has I wen proved by the 
Brandon experimental farm that nearly 20% of untreated crop 
is destroyed by smut. Can you afford to lose this when for a «mail 
sum spent on Formaldehyde you can prevent the loss.

QUANTITY.- One pound of 40% Formaldehyde to 37 to 40 
imperial gallons of water is the proper admixture for killing smut. 
It takes from to X of « gallon of the solution to a bushel of 
wheat and 1 to 1 X gallons to the softer grains.

The same solution will prevent potato scab if the potatoes 
are soaked for 1 h hours lief ore being cut for planting.

NOTE OUI EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
I lb Bottles, each ................• *5 » lb jsr. esrh .. * 00
50 I lb. " ......................... 10 00 10 “ " " I 85
1 barrel (400 lbs) i* 00 30 " " " H 00

WE GUARANTEE OVR QUALITY TO BE THE BENT

NORTHERN GROWN SEEDS
May we save you money on your kitchen ganlen? Our 

Farmer's Special Seed Collection is one we specially mummend 
as splendid value. It contains twenty distinct varieties of the 
finest vegetable seeds of a high standard of excellence specially 
adapted to Western soil ami climatic conditions.

FARMERS SPECIAL HEED COLLECTION
H M» II****. l-»eg I eetiw
1 «9. IIwU. fUtrayJUHjr Kg/pUen 
1 at. IMi. Brltpew RMf Turnip 
I |*l <•*.!.•*». JMrly Winning M«4l 
I |*l r«hW. tU4 Dels* IVkbng
I 4M. < nr mie. OmnUMf H Long 
I pkl (ahrf, WM» Hew *
I pèl Cstroe Bel re Berfy 
H IK. Cere
I ee. CeeeMtiiT. Bnrijr Frew 
I o4 Letlew, Bnriy CwW Stmpnoe 
42 A Is

1 pfcl Obmn, Urflr Uni NrlketiiM 
1 pfcl Oei iea. VeBww Mohr (harm 
I phi Oeo»s Meal Whip IVUlaf 
I phi Fardrf. Mne Cea4n4 
H lt> P»••. Awmee Wwe4»r 
1 eg. lUdnh. Kurd

I phi Vrprtahla Marrav, Rad/ 
WlMe

t lb 1 ereip. Relon'e lying Keeping t 
(m Bete Begel

FWICt
IP TO WE «m BT MAIL ALLOW |fc BXTBA

Get onr Prices .4^ T. EATON C9,
Firm Implements

WINNIPEG

Write for
LIMITED

Seed List
CANADA

OUR

IMPERIAL
FARM 

WAGON

SAND PROOF SKEINS 
GRAIN TIGHT WAGON-BOX

HAS STOOD THE 
TEST OF TIME
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iAIEATCIBWAI — OBBAT OPFOBTUMI 
itee lee* re.idlf #*»•#«#« fermera M ~te. -Mlltf l-.'A. I.M prWM 
Hekle lelerwetio. »«*• »

H BeMker. Paaettky Ml
OB BAL»—BOASTS* 9BOTIOW BOOD 
.Mel lee* «eu». balding». Iwakkere. 
Beekelrkewee April A14.ee. feHk. AUe

runriui. alt a.—ws *atb to* itlJ
• Mil eeetwe .f Irai «lew lee* Hi «M 
Ire» Wielfra* All we M eue» rigwed. 
write fee prira Veerkeie A Iw-'e 40* II 
Bee lee Bell* le*. Wlaetpa*. *—■ 111

LA* V ILL*. ALTA WB HAVB A 
•Ion eeekell elle Ire» eteUee el 1 ettreellce prim. Vmrb.1. A lw«U. 40*11 ■ 
Bee lee Baltdlag. Wleetp»*. *■* —**

r TOO WI*S TO »OT 0* MU. A faam 
«rite le Joke L WeUoe lee* 0e_ 1er» 
lee* »p#elell»la. Winnipeg. Men >« H

.BARRISTERS

NOTICES

OAS ENGINES
We sre eel ling A very large nom 

her of oar book “Os* Engine 
Trout lee end Instillation " to farm 
vt on the prairie. They are greatly 
interested in this eubjert rid this 
book is the beet on the market to
day for the money. One farmer 
who bought a eopy in February 
writes: “I think It i* the bent 
book I eve» had. It I* worth *5.00 
instead of 11.00.'’ We have quite 
a number of these book* in The 
Guide office and can send them by 
return mail for 91.00 poet paid. The 
big rash a while ago ran us short, 
but we have a new stock in now. 
Book Dept., Grain Growers * Guide, 
Winnipeg, Man.

FARM MACHINERY
■ al* own is * r rAimsAjrms

Mww QieW.ee ee* kereeeee I ruler ee 
■Mi wewke* eel * twelve Aef. eeitekte 
r«r QewB|i aim It.SO eew NrOwlr 
er»eiw. ■••*•• ke.Qer ee* ktewer ee* 
•*»kt Mm* gwai.ee leek. eB fet 91 W0 
Tee», le Mit A0*4, We Pawleee. We 
•et*». Wee W*

roe BALS OB BXCBABOB .-..111 OAAO 
lie. M*ie« » ell*. M Mil prtw. eMrlf 

right lee eeall separate»

Bee I. drain* Crwwera' Oti*<
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w, peter ee* km right. Blew
t ernkeil I mahac ee* eWMte 
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____________ Ml
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WWW. Mel II.MN 
I» A_ See Mek. Jelrrkr Seek,

MISCELLANEOUS

u* II*.

I AM MLB AO B*T I* CAB ADA TO* TUB
tlreel w .el ere n, Tre*. I effiler lei rt*fcle 
l«r eel. In eeeeleHere Ik*, werld Meier 
tkr eereoellM .1 *we* *re*le A4dr.ee 

_W w Mevnek. E fra» era. Alla. Oee Ml
rabmbb* avd btbam plowmbm tot

Ike keel I.Wetle I Me ft.. Mel direr! Ire» 
Mirer.!*, fermer»' I*lee. *1 tk *er lee. 
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Mek ____________________MlI

BIT*** RTUBBLE
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Beeketrk.wee Betielerllwe
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________________ »» »
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term. Willie» Virata*

tlreler. eed 
writ. L 1

I priai. l.e.k. fear 
On Bike Male wake. BC

0B BALS—S*0 A0BB FARM. ST» 0OLT1 
ni»d. SO peel ire. t.nred. lair bnlldin*» 
gawd walar. IkrM »Uee frw» I Mr ele.e 
ten. Afin ewwr, W». Leah. Mrthrrn 
Bw.____________________________________*4*

ABM* AMD WILD LAUDS TOB SAL* 0B
VeecMer, lalee*. good mark.» epl.nd.4 
rltaei., walk re.» I remets M. hi ere,,
Sene.mn N I' *« •"

SEED GRAIN
TAMOO* ALASKA WMBAT 0*oW* TBOM

seed Qewrere* Ire» • r. *1 m 1er II * .. i 
Allai, ideke grew# ee Wvehleg; 
,ielde iSree time ee week ee rreelm 
Met re* weed », pnee. ft ear keel el 
I elk Mette, elm SW leekite Bee*., 
MW. *0 ewe le keek. I kegs II mu sure 
A)Wm T Ceeke me SO. »S. J. Tkeeger 
Mill. Iwii Blewr. Mae W ll

EAL* A*0*DA*OB OAT* AMT
t| il jy ffi 1 Uhl p0ti Igiggg à l-tinti MMI IfmANlf# M <tb>- 
auM’F ril p00 ^ wiwSnNI. sriridl füimisi
eed gere. keg* eetre Win Mil tree IweA.• k. u. Ü » — *. /MJe. A — ê — et- Bmea w 1 »e*'"OW'TMwBtlr ■W. e^rirlwtF^r wIMT> wiv e Bl^B w y 4
lee e*,p r I». c T.B. er OTT Cee 
Bree. Merer. ■» Mil

SEED GRAIN
ll.d -leee *rrw>eel>.e 1er 
jwr jr«t real# ft,

BevAm. Bmh.

FOB «ALS OABTob 1 OATS, ABO-***
■ Htm, «m—, wrwmeriee wet elan J

keek». I.k 
freer Bert.

II t

BSD nr* WMBAT OKBMIBATIOB T*»T
11 per real fee, *#,# grwwe m krai He*.

keiMI. rlieie* I»prered ; gwri 
i 01 oev met. SO reel, ke.i -> 

Oe* leer. Awnl Alii

OKWO rw* ALASKA lUD WMBAT
•eke Tkle w.edrrlel «Me» fra 
I wire te three lime ee »erk M «M err. 
e. ee, ether wMel. eleede heel belief. 
elM *rwa«ki ee* MB; rtpree ee eerlf ee 
Mernele er Be* IMr Try a lew kmkele
le M Merle,r* Vrtre per keekrl lab
Baf me. I» So J. R Bweik *a,mr. 
- - W *
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OAT* rot - SAL* OABTOB"• 
fere ee* el M* .eeiil- 

I eeekrlr pel mrw. ripree* 
tarif ee* lawk *rrl prire la Ml* re»pm 
Ilea, pris# ko Male eerie 1» reew Aim 
|m* Benner Oele le at Ida. «0 male 
err keekrl ,lrl*e* lW Mabel, per sere 
Jem. A. Crime. *e**»wlrk

BBOIBTBBBD BUITOB WMBAT. MA*D
eelerir* ekeeleiel, per. elreie fiel* le 
IPI I M keekele per erre. geraleeiiM imi 
Ollawe IW prr Met . wnfki per keen.I 
•4 IW A limited ee.atilf Wl Trim,

fits, eerie ierlade* Meger W Meier 
eetkere MM *1 I

TOB SAL* «BSD OAT* ABtTWDABCl
reriel, AMelelelf per., maple eed prire 
ee ippllrellee AMS. C. MarOrr*er. Well

■ 1 till

IT ll
TABMBB* LET OB DO TOOB TBIWTIKO

We will priai 100 mrelepm eed loo sole 
head, for eel, *| with ee, prtaliag end 
me* pern pel*- B.ll.letNee gee me lew* 
The Aedereoe Tree#. Brief I wire Seek

_________________________________ MS
TOOB ADDBBSS AMD WB WILL 
ree Bel telle, en Fiai ilrnwin* Mem 
Lleem* Oil Mille. Bl. Bnelf.re Men
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mrs HUMDBBD BOBMBLA TO BE PEE*
IM wkeel free Ripmmatal Per* mm*. 
• I 00 per keekrl. elee ,.200 bn.kel. M.e 
eer, Mr le, W C. Wee*. Birlle. Mee

Ml

BBAD THIS' THEBE ABB OVBB OUB 
ken*re* Ikeeaea* Rtmh.nlen fermer, la IM 
three Prairie Prerlaem el Waste re < see* a 
• eeerp kealeeee mee wM went, te *rel 
with Ikm en* here earreee ehoel* e*rertler 
hie kealeeee te Ike marl pnpaler Ralkeeiee 
firmrri" weekly "Okretntea Veire '' 
Clrrelallm orrr S.uOO. Cell er write 1er 
e*rer1lela* re lee "Ukrainien Veire," 11* 
Defrria Are.. Bos »•**. Winnipeg. Mee

111

DOLPHB A rBUEDHOMM*. BASAIS
Irn. aetarlri. reeve,eaters, els. Money 
la leee. BraaAee, Men *4 If

•WAMBOM OSAI* 0B0 WEBS’ ASSOCIA
urn will meet every Srei ee* thlr* Baler 
gey la eark moelh kl J e'rleek. A. Bee 
geriea* see. trees 14 11

STOCK BREEDERS
Also Get Good Returns 

TESTIMONIAL
Wadena, Seek., March 23, 1912.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' OVIDE,
f WINNIPEG. MAN.

Gentlemen Plan»* discontinue my »d. in the Breeders * Directory of your 
paper until further notice. I *m completely (old out of young Berkshire»; 
could have sold three time» the number if I had the stock, thank, to your 
paper, rmulta were away beyond my expectations.

Yours truly,
j. McPherson.

The beet of horaee, cattle, swine, iheep, etc., are ever in demand and 
bring good prices. If you have any to sell advertise them in The Guide. 
We can put you in touch with over 20,000 prospective buyem.

THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE.

pons a*up bssd plas
griMfr ,m. Week# earlier thee

rimiisd Ikfwe i,area le gfaaary ee* eke» 
létal, fera 1rs» W#e*e. Priva, g» ho ear

■gÉririmHWriwriM^wllÉBpwe1er*, l.imiiv*. Beekelene. Seek
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TO* SALE A QUAWTITT OP SB BD PLAE 
Ire# Ira» Irael ee* ••#*# irai pma et 
Meme Jew fair, feenk el Mek atom .

RIS per Makrl. ,»•>»*,»* Mge fek .
le Bwwaeee. Ben II*. Mm* Jew. Beak

' WEB MAOOBBOOB POTATOES POE
MW*. Il 00 par kesMI. Waller Maegte.. 
O lea here Mee 1$ I

SEBD POE BAL* -OABTOWE BLACK
Victor net#, ltt I tree. 00 keekele per erra 
Oerton'e regenerated RM Fife; elee er 
gleery Red Fife; elaa food pote lova 
Waste*—Oertoo'l Brewer Mrley : Ml ' 
mmplee MellMwa Sllear Or oee Mek

TWBLV1 MUWDBED BOEMBLA MEBBOBT
kaftey. slew Pareil, am*, fier free emkeea 
«••* SM* II* oo per loo Ike CBerim
WNl.a All Upper# Ht. Wleelpe*. Mae

WAJfTBD OOLDBB *1** SEED FSA*
Me* Mmplee M K Brews. Warwick 
AIM

ABOWDAMCB EBBS OATS El OH OBB
■leetlii Mel. *.00d keeketi. «M per 
keekrl f a k ear h e ferwlehed; per» ee* 
rises Willie» Pkllllpe. Cayley. AIM Ml

A QUAlrTTTT OF OOOD CLSAH SBBD
M. 1er Ml# Apply le Heee Lereee. Reel- 

• >f»ek. Bask ». »

HABDT HOME OBOW» MV*
■BE} Bar deem: liripni EM* 
91.00. M.aiieM Maple. 5 ft. 91 Tk, 

nj^Lrrwt, gl OO. al leHmaM er
Walla parlay. Mek

FOB BALK—l.tAO BUSHEL* SBBD FLA* 
9T.Sk per MeML begs MiM.Uk: 
•a wpie tael M MgSMI. J. J Bfck. Wlkat.

FLAX FOB SALS OBOW* 0* 
breaking fra» rleea ear*. Fini rises 
12 Tk par keel.I ,»,la*ing bags W. C. 
Rrwtkmr. Miami. Mae 9*1

*9* BUI HE Lk OOOD OLBA* FLAX BEAD 
92 per keekri Jake Meeker Prism P O . 

Beak
CLXAH rl.AX HEED POE BALE 12 99 

per bealel. Mg. 'aria*#*, fek D. Alai 
a a* or. Oakville. Mew 90 9

FOB SAL* TWO IOWID BARLEY 
Naeey. plemp ae* rime The ' Brewer ' 
eew* wetaierd 1rs» llartM'e: prire 9l.uO 
per keekri. Mg» ftlfk Rokart Mills 
Bemmerkarr,. Beak IT g

OWE OA* OP OABTOH
eew*. mm pie ae* prire aa ree
Praeh RalritF*. Medora M.e.

0AT9. OOOD
Alll

too BÜ9MBL9 OABTOM'9 BBOB JBATED
Re* Fife whml; sere: eew lee* tl.lk 
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67 H. Btapkaaem. MeoOreger Mae SI g

POB BALE-AO* POUND». OF CNi'h I 
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Biding Mee

SBBD FLAX FOB
mmeerfallew. time. 
ee* Mmpla m epplirsiiM 
Briwik Seek ■

OBOW* OB
eeaple Prior 
O P. White,

SI 4

POB SALB—FLAX. SAMPLE*. BSST 
preef high gerwieaUM. Iwe «ellan. tarki 
wire, J. H Megkmee. here!. Seek 11 *

FOB BALE— OABTOB* 9 HEW BBOEMXB
ale* Re* Fife, tleae saw*, al a bargain. 
Mmplee eed priera ee rag amt. w J. 
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FOB BALE PURE BHD FIFE
leek tret prlM bl ' are* a g fair ee* gar 
mine led 100 per teal, la fear day* Ll Ot 
law». Prim *1 00 par Makrl. f.e.k. Cere- 
duff. Seek Mtk. .at,a, geereetm* tlaan 
Id qaanetrom. < erndnff Seek 11 »

TIMOTHY SELECTED WE AT EBB OBOW*
ms*, guarantee* free free notion* wee* 
•eed, price on epplleetlm Jes. Crewedele, 
*68 Noire Deem Are.. Winnipeg. Mee. Ik If

CENTURY SBBD OAT* FOB BALE—FIE8T
prit* Surely eer* fair: 9* per Mat. gov 
trament 4 gey.' germination Mel: 45 ml. 
bethel, f.o.b., Mtk. eiln. C. Tyson. 
BUrely. Aha tS 3

SEED FLAX POB BALK—TOO BUSHEL*
goo*, time reed; price 99.00 per keekrl 
Apply J.aca C. Perk. Rembank. Man. S4 4

POE SALE A QUAMTITT OF CHOICE
tord gci. eleea and warranted fr* of 
do*ire. seeds Lair* Bro... Tele, Mek

ill

SEED FLAX FOB BALB—OUABAMTXED
free of ansim. weed. ; prie, eed sample m 
application Addrrsa 8. Ellwmd. Cheplla.Mek.____________________ ___________ Ml

BEAUTIFY TOUS HOMES AMD HELP THE
Bpreranl» Orphan»' Hunehine Heme by 
ordering .prate tree, fro» Pry Mali», 
•prate, fear inch»» of mil ee root», nit 
.ad rre.berrie». »»er»g. height I* lathe» 
•2 per dote». 915 per 100; all pnpaid 
Thornes Pry, Canon, Seek. 54 *

SITUATIONS
WABTED FARM HARD FOB SXVEK

months ; top wagee paid. Robert Hick». 
Rossetti, Saak.
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Breeders' Directory
•**kl» si |M rMs •« B« pm 
flfWi w ll'im S* «erg 
tew Um au asaik*

STOCK
ClTDB«OALB* eMOlTMOBW* TOSS 

Wire* serf H P Bess* iBw* i 
rw»* <ss«4M rtsefW. WlssSen 
Breeéee Tee S •**» i |w I rule* 
fee's tie M i'll!** ism s«4 • ^

MBM kn4 fes sesS*e lessees 
m lee* mekerW* 4» M 

* attestes NsMees. l’es 
*4 Onise

See. P»u»rw TO. Me*

sesrfw» e s*w
Me resells ISel

cr

nru> r *mb Min amd
Uss4.ee. Ms* - Ws Sses4

Bell* ' TesSesisee lewlei fcrsé B BesS 
«'eslsseta Dmmss B l'rf*l<*SS 
B*4 fils «sees **4 «■rsWstsmé. 
ses lee* eeaée — W 110K|

• Wee
im rreuuows amp aou mow oh balm.

too Bs*c*ee s*4 Pel ■
Melliees will *rrHe le Je
leers «See s*f etkes es* le 4*
But* les sel*I ses s*4 sels 4sne W L 
poClee. Ce4*s

bs41 saie AéééS» e4*s Ts|4* JssS **4 • 
Pens. (Mm Raptée le.

roB uu on oimnui mi.
Sf BeleerS1 ’ St

Besse s Priés."- rules leer tress Prise 
erwsSI». B A MsOffl. Hses»ss4 Ms*

SALS PUBS BBSD BMOBTMOBM
Sell, ses fees eM. Seles r*A M 'Issue 
C* 1res* Wee IM

roa BALS PUBB BBSS CLTDBBDALB
sullies leeeoi. leee He* leperl*4 else* 
rtsieg serre, leer seers ee sir**It. Oe* 
tSeeweé Sellers keif Be**; see# les ses* 
0. A. Bert. It seer Bsek 04»

wssks le sli Besiks sMj #sls* |1 
seek : else lee BSertSere MBA 1er la 
B*4lsl« eels, sirsll ell r*«ts«er*4 W_W 
Crewe#. *e#*eke Ms* »» *

roa SALS TMB PUBB BBBD PB BOMBA
so sullle* lw Persks. Be B#BTA H*rry 
Be tie Breeéere Ses* U I

lOBB TBBBB ABBBBBTKT AASK
Breséss et Afrsklrss *e4 Berr*4 Berks 
Tsee# B*Us 1er el*

roBKBHIBB BO ABB AMD SOWS POB
eels SseUBker lluss* C. M Hr.wsr.4s. 
A Bees, Breweles OJA su s*4 P O 
Ariel* C I" R MA. Ulspkee* si* AreeU

D Mr DO BALD BBBBDBB OP PUBB
kr*4 Tsrkeklrse se4 per* —
rsee# ksll fer sels B...J..4. Blest Pens 
K*#Wke Mss

tBBBPOBD OATTLB AMD IHBTLAJTD 
Psetse— Pleeeer prie. s*H* sf Iks Wsei 
Peep ntWM. Brest s*44Ue—a 
Msrpls*. P*#)*r Perk Perm Hsrie.7 Me*

AH OBI HOBBS — WB ABB OrTBMIMO 
ksll. ef series. s«.r e# Is *l«kt*e* Beetk* 
free BéO U BIBB, sise sews se4 ksllers M 
ers#srtlse*ls prisse Welter Jemw * 
Bee*. Bower. AM.

A4 T OBKBHXBB PI OS. BIX WEBBS TO SIX 
■wtke, 11 Bksrtksrs ksll*. » Citée Mel 
lie* sells rlsleB 1. S **4 * fsers lew 
U will sséer serif si! *st sketse. J. 
flee sérié. Mwersger. Ms*._______________

BBOItTBBBD BBBBBHIBE BWIBB -
Ys*M stest for selA — Bier. Tesserks

■HOBTHOB* OAT
-A. ». MesBsf. Mes

WA-WA DBLL 
tie Lslswtsr
4o**l4. Men

BBOWVB BBOB . K LU A BOBO
Hrestsrs .1 Ak.r4..e Angs* Osltle Blest 
f*r s*l*

TOBXBHIBB 
foist Most 1er eel*. Pi

BBOISTBBBD 
fsss«
Ms it

rest Piste.

islstels Presiss ( sills

u list w •

POULTRY
PB PAT TOP

I. •• pries i*4r* ter 
... rsssspt si silpeoeA Msrt eews

siisew els .els **sA*u A 41

If mA MwfiM Blaad 
PMl. I»|l » Efdee» OMfMf. 

W.eeipej. Me* If
■MOP* PASH. BBBD TO LAT BAHRSR

Best* eleesrs St leer e# Bswlkrrs Meet 
lets' * i*r tsii (sir* IBS I 1*41*. Bee 
eer 4e*Be. sees k.is kre.4* B1 per wt 
i**B ikrse fer B» W. ' B Berks*. 
Déférai**. Mbs. , BM

feu seteerWs Brew BB.BB. CM#Ota repair e
■prie# MMM
uaps 1er ft *<:>

OLTDB BTALLIOB POB BALS-
tsrsé. rIsles Pep*. Merskell. Beit^ ^

psr wsttes ef IS. w les sstn .
Birés tees free reap* ArlBer Ç. pren.s 
Owt Btrsea firm, CTwrBslA Best_____

PUBB BBSD BABBMP BOOB ADD BOB
ispksse restsrsii free MM sa Pise 
pris* steel A. O Mltrkell Ses It» 
Bstlssse. Best St IS

OWB DOSBM POBB BBBD WMITB WTAM
tells swot mis lw sels. Bt 00 seek Beal 
4*kl 0 Oees4l CksrskW*4#e Best

PUBB BBBD BA BBSD BOOBS. B 1*0 LB
seek Betr Orptaftea* eo4 B C. WkUs 
I*s*im 1er set*, legs |l tS psr sllllee 
ef Bfleea C P. Brewer. AsksMIe. Ms*

»» I*
BUTT OBPIMOTOM BOOB

free greel wieler lafsrs; _____ _
tiré* eut free r»sg» II fer IS 60 fer 
too B ekm W. si sert. Mleeeéeu 
M*e________________ llll

POM BALD—POBB BBBD WHIT* WT AB 
4s.li resksssts. SI ko ieeki *«gs fw 
ksisklag BI O# per sitting T Is.gfc Mr 

lOBBff.MlA
BOBB COMB BMODB IBLAJTD BBDB 

•e wleeleg *.4 ge*4 ei* 1er 
4 SB 00 eaa 81 »o per siitleg 
et Heleu fit fermées, 

MU
l*fl*f eterk. 
ef ÎJ. P reel 
Beteleee. Beet

l’rntleWB,

rggs. SI-to per * fines 
Istt. Certtelts. " (O.T.P.),

HE BE TO BD BULLS AMD HBIPBB» POB
■ al* Tires sre irai risse rteek. Applf 
te H. B Retisse. Ce rase BS 4

f. T. McPHXBlOB. WADBHA BASK.
kre*4er ef Terkekire ewlee. stock fer wle

MM

CLTDBBDALB BTALLIOM POB IAU— 
Imported. R. O. Werd. Wslwt». Resk

ans

14 34

f. ». TBBOILLUS. OALOABT BBBBDBB
1*4 le porter of Ho

PUBB BBBD DUBOO JERSEY BIOS POE
wl*. Oserge H Bots*. Oilkrrt Pleias. M*».

O. A WALKER B BOMB. OABMEOIE. MAS . 
krwérre ef Clf4**4*l*s. Blest 1er wls.

THOROUGHBRED HEEEPOED BULLS FOB
wl*. H. A Mitsksll. Hllstsltse. Best

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE 
Up to dole we here orders for «.000 

■piss of “ Protrctioo or Frew Trade" 
at 4 rente each. Vo# would better 
mod in your moors end noma now 
•nd get t hr hi. on the lut no it tehee 
■bout three wfwks from the time the 
book* nre ordered before they arrire. 
flit rend Along your contribution 
and do » good turn for our country. 
Seed anywhere from 4 cent* up. the 
higher the better,

Booh Department,
Grain Grower»' Guide.

Winnipeg. .

Legkeene;
EGOS PRO* PUBB BBBD BUTT OBPIMO

tees ss4 ilagli seek Wilt*
13 00 for Bftsee Hr* A M 
B—BM>B Hwr, WBBi

PUBB BBBD B 0 BUTT OBPIMOTOM
rggs 41.40 per Bftree; JAM psr stitr; 
{TOO psr 1*7 W. M. Beetrr. Dssdsr*. 
"**t______________________ SB »

POB BALS PUBB BBBD BBOMXB TUB
tsrs I srtsrslA 8» 00; tsw BS 00 T T 
Ballt Hsrdass Lwdgs Asst

» M WALLACE BOSBBB. MAM BLAUS.
Will* e#4 kef Orplegtoee 1st wle Bow 
•» sswe*._________________ BP-I»

■IMOLS COMB WMITB LBGMOBMB PBOM
prise wlssleg si-xk A Hailed eeaksr 
sf eggs for ketrkteg to dupes* ef. SB 00 
P*r Bftwe Order serlp. Mrs. M. A. 
Msrphy. Cewlep, AMa___ ___

BABBBD BOOB OOOMBBELA PBOM GOOD
Sleek BIBO. 1st w.tries H ». Msrrf

PUBS BBSD EAEBED BOOK
resksseU ted pellett. We. S. Milr. Bolt 
rsst* Best _______ _______________

PUBS BBBD BABBBD BOOK COCKERELS
• nd teas Prise 81.»0 east Mr* R. A 
Wilson Diwkirry Alin

POB BALB—PUBB BBBD BOOB 00MB
Rkndn Inland red eeetereU. S3 00 wet. 
fUasst Mrst. Btsrkwseé. Bask. S3 é

A 0. WHITE LSOHOEHB. ______
JwkA Bs* Orpingtons, eggs il 50 per 
fl fines E W Aadirsos. Plnalag B4-IB

BABBBD BOCK PULLETS. B1 3« BACH
Jessie larks/ tees. S3.SO seek. Here- 

•rd Beds*. Unytfm minr. Bask »« »
PUBB BBBD CIMGLB COMB BBOWM LEO

■ '«*• M 00 psr si Ml*» *f IS. JTi.
faaeet, AlU 14 11

HUPP OBPIMOTOM FOWLS, SITTIMOe OP
^^■MHMAlWUi T. Psl

Bé tf
wamtbd-see to boo bubhblh good

■—4 flu ee fell germent A. Bwleer. 
Moots Jew. fleet.

BUTT OKPIHOTOM BOOH 83 00 ___
•H*s*WOO per Ally, B* 00 per heed red 
1. K Margin*. Hirteey. Min Sé-IB

Send For These 
Records

oAia

■yO know what other farmers have actually
done with their tractors is worth more to you than theoriee of 

mechanical constriction. Records of work well don* weigh heavier 
than brilliant probabilities. FACTS are what you want.

The Records
ia iKm Utile booklet 
were picked el random 
from the hundreds sent 

ia by witbumaetic Big 
Four "JO" owners 
They do not represent 
the greatest • mount 
of work which it It 
posable to do with

TMhBlGftOURX

--Tk, TRADE MARK — 
•ueTBVCTKIN ENUNE 

b e GUARANTEE J 
SATISFACTION «• NO FttY

The Big Four; J0"(ia

tail whet we* actually

ef 1911. With every 
record is grvaa the

the men who mat it 
*—write to him end 
we whet he thinks ef
The Big Four "JO"

JHE Thousands of Testimonials
-that THE BIG FOUR “ JO"

geode. If it didn’t do thi* every time—we never could aford to wit it 
on approval we d hove to get our money before it wee unloaded. But we 
know that it make» good every time, and we're not afraid to let yew try it 
out ia your own held before you pay a cent on it. Thet'e fair, isn't it >

The Big Four “30”
device easily add# $1,000 to the

has many aaduaive feature* winch piece
it in • daw by itself. Its self-steering 

engine" • worth.

Send for this Booklet Today

GAS TRACTION COMPANY
1 First end Largest Betides la the World ef 

FOUR - CYLINDER FARM TRACTORS

168 Princess St., Winnipeg, Man.
Cmén FtcMry WWWPtB. RAM Beam# Bfflw wt FreMn MMMCAPBIH, MM . BIX.

7



ClOuOiNE 55 DOES HOT AFFECT COHTCNTS 
Add amt pound 10* Imperiel gslkn

nECISTCREO

FORMALDEHYDE
FOR DESTROYING

* Kê*»»* *•*»«*» «' «/tv *#'5, ••"■eer

Co-operation by Western 
Farmers

Na Pu*. •

làre eo lw*e to»o «•>!•« «*1' 
•ad < mN< »• rtlM M* stolSaw a ad Min Ni « afl«e4 Ma» tM 

Am fall aoashl — aw raftaaaia el 
appln All M aid at a —ergie el 1% > 
•vu» weal a ad eo hate errer Wad any 
Amlldari.e jH

Ow aa mb—alt** Wax au— k grow-g 
— raf—lly leal at l—ad M ae—ary la 
Mat ekal we call a "l eeely Aaanr—■ 
Uea»“ iap| rted by wwa aa e|WieW 
a—niÉalmat TW» < eealy a—eeieUea le 
eSre—d by a parai da at. uueratary. laaaa 
area aed a dim for trnai uarb eat» a—cte-

<1—wag cw-epetalt. * I > Ibreeeb 
a ad wiH be ta a Bowl—a |u r 
a— people, aed In.at (bit —

d e>ar 
be am

1 aaelue we eat pi*
Jn% No i. ts%
we «et I beat eilk

aed we will bracWnUtW d- aw par 
r Ibreeeb I be agree jr 

rearb e—aji 
it w aaeee

mry la be a MNwbrr •<! unw • ••-- —line 
bahee yew ecdef wdl la imMI 

la erderiag a ear el 
rail Iw leader* for ewe 
No S (aa No •), aad 
• caaranlre I bat aay barrel eat op to 
elaadard l be —Her is to a—be food

We parr bear oar flow fro— l be Kcbo 
M diras Ce. Gladetoee. Mae. Ne I 
grade, wrth I be gweraalee I bat if I be Soar 
a Bet goad aad —liefart or ) we keep I be 
•oar aad pet berk aw a—wey Tbe 

has always been Al.
I yaw ow apple* rout — 1er —pkt 

different verte tie* gs M for No I. aad 
PC for Ne. E, fmpbl paid, floor. H M. 
freight paid, I owe. S reel*, fretcht paid 

We pel bra a. «Aorta. rolled oats. etc., 
el red wed prie— We bare be— buy tap 
BC aad Owtarw .—all Irarta at ball abat 
they feneerly nal aa We ha— —ey 
ia tbe t—wry aad lata of it.

W A. A BOWK
Neepaea, Man

DON’T LET THEM WORK FOB
NOTHIN!.

la I PUT tbe farraer* of tbe Foiwarree 
d—trvrt perd tbe tarai deal—* It reals 
tank or 11^ cents oa lime for twiee
I be local dealer* always told aa that 
tbe— was ae money ia headline loader 
toiae, aad as *e tbooebt it was not 
right to bare them workiwe lor at for 
aotbiag oe took rowpa— oa tbe— 
aed derided to boy our toiae by the car
load. aed ia I vu* tbe local —rretary of 
Ike Grata Growers' association was 
iastrwrtod to£a«h for traders (or toiae 
l.e.b. Fotsarns «tatmo The local deal 
rrs tjooted prie— from If reals to ItM 
—ala. aed tbe obole—le l—«le «|lotted 
from • cents to II cents We booeht at 
$>$ —aIs. thus rflertiae a —riag <d ftp 
rents per pound or R6U» **• on ft.OOU 
pounds In IROR tbe local dealer* quoted
II H cents cash or If cents on time, nod 
tbe aboie—le trade Ply cents, a —vine 
of t cents per pound or f? jo on on <3,000 
pounds, la 1010 local denier, quoted 
11 cents cash or 11 }y cents on time, and 
tbe obole—le trade *') cents, a —vine 
of tty cents or a —vine of $073 00 on 
*7.000 pound. In 1911 local dealers

cents to • ornts, wholesale 7*y cent, 
to $1 cents We gave the local dealer 
the preference * a t »*y cents. Thus we 
bave made a —vine on twine alone of 
over ft,000.00 in three years.

To k—p our merrkaoM from working 
for ootking in handling Hour and feed 
we thought we would see what we could 
do in that line. The secretary was in
structed to communicate with several 
milling companies, also our local dealers 
The large milling companies referred us 
to our local dealers and some of them 
did not acknowledge our communication 
The local ileal—s quoted prie— as follows: 
Flour. PS.10; bran. $<1.00 per ton. shorts. 
$<400 per toe. Then we got in touch 
with some of our local mills, one of them 
quoted flour. $< $0; bran, $17 00; shorts, 
$l$.00, f o.b.Kmaarren. — lisfactmn guar
anteed or money refunded We ordered 
one car on trial, it proved to be —ti..- 
factory and we ordered another We 
paid out in cash $<.00$.00, with a —vine 
of $MS M. makine • total in caah —ved 
to the members ia four years on twine 
end flour and feed of $<,47<. Now you 
see what we — ved by buying co-operative
ly end not let tine thorn poor fellows work 
for us for nothin* 1 would advise every 
branch to buy wherever pn—iblc all their 
staple goods co-operatively. It is an 
inceptive to build up your aseoeiation 
Since ordering our car of flour I have 
received several » communications from 
different branches asking for information 
with regard to our method of co-op—ation. WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

April 3. 1913

wmkjn warriNt, a.hk row ruususnus sous so it*

This Label is on 
our Sealed Bottles 
and Jags for 
your Protection

Your Local Mer
chant sells this 
Brand

He Stocks it 
because he knows 
it is Full Strength 
Guaranteed 

FORMALDEHYDE

________________________ _______ ___ J sprinkle i
solution and shovel over *o all craint era ihor—ehly wet- 
kafly smutted immerse for tea minster Ia sets ties) Cover 
over for two hours with —eh» or blanheta to Sees la die gas 
thee spread out to dry sad sow with— tweoty four hours If 
pussthis.

Palate Saab—toeh the whole potatoes in the wets 
solution f— two hour»—dry sod cut for planting

General Disinfesting Ise one to I we ounces to a 
quart of water and flush sinks cellars Cio—ta. damp sail 
mouldy places, stable wells, —augers, feed trough*, etc

MANIfFACtuMCD • ▼

Tnc StmmmCnemicm.Commny ofI»mmto.Limito>
WINNIPEG

“I want to Tefl llto
Secmfc

Drah Fresno;

I Bin wiling here el my desk. thinking how | 
shall write many profite 1 am an oW man 
now—70 yearn old Ml long vears of my life 
were given over to making a perfect roof for anv 
kind of building (for everybody has to use 
roofs), and the right roof works day and night 
to help a man s daily work

A roof on a building ia the weak link in a 
chain, (rood foundations and good timbers 
rot—good products stores! under a poor roof 
are spoiled because the roof doesn’t protect. 
1 want to stop that big waste After yean of 
work. I now know bow to do it.

1 worked for a long time to get a roof that 
could be easily laid by anybody. It had to he 
neither loo heavy nor loo light It had to be 
smooth and dean It had to be a real water 
shedder. no mailer bow long it was laid. It 
had to be proof against ice. snow, lightning, 
sun and time.

My Oshawg Shingles are the result I 
worked for years to find a metal that wouldn’t 
rust. 1 worked on an icepmof lock joint. I 
have a shingle to-dav that is the best ever put 
on the market People buy it from me all 
around the world, it is so good. These people 
tee how worth-while a good roof is.

1 know my Oshawa Metal Shingles so well.

end anybody 
can lay a roof 
m them so well 
and easily, that 
it makes tbe safest 
and best roof you 
can get. But I 
have a new 100-year metal now. My Oshawa 
Shingle n Perfected. A 100-year roof is a mighty 
good article—far better than even old-style.hand- 
shavevl cedar shingles. I know my roof is four 
times as good—and it won’t burn.

Not only that—when you get a roof, get 
the best you ran find. Here is fireproof and 
lightning-proof protection for you for ■ century. 
Yet the roof costs a common, every-day price

Mv ** Roofing Right ” book lets you dig down 
into my Oshawa Shingle proposition I want 
you to send for it. You can get all the 
facts. F.vrn if you do not use my roof this book 
is worth money because it gives valuable build
ing hints. My Oshawa Shingles are on the 
best and most modern buildings. These are 
pictured in the hook. You can get it for a post
card. Send that card to-day. My hook will 
help vou in vour plans.

Y”u*' f/HÎ*.

m

The PEDLAR PEOPLE Limited, of Oshawa
OTTAWA WTNNtrtC QUEBEC RICIN À FDMONTON

«23 So—St. TS L—hard Bt. 1*7 R—to Re— Ml Third S' W
VANCOUVER TORONTO CALUUIT $T. JOHN. MB.

I OS AWs—to* St. Ill-Ill to* S*. till raw MW UWMh .WdUawS,

VICTORIA CHATHAM LONDON
----------, - - — MS K—e N W. SSIUuaS*.
COST ARTHUR MONTREAL HALIFAX

MI-1 Craie St ISFriaraSi-

r
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Buy Coal 
Direct from 
Mines

Te encore ■ certain aad perms nest 
market for the output of ■ fully 
equipped aad operating Coal Mine, 
producing one hundred tone daily of 
high carbon domestic aad et earn 
plow coal, I will eell one quarter of 
my eharee at the par vale# of twenty 
dollar* per share to consumers who 
will agree to buy their coal direct 
from the Mines at wholesale prices.
I have recently bought ninety per 
rent, of the stock of these Collieries, 
aad believe this to be a plan that 
will be mutually prod table.

When sending for particulars say
« hut your coal requirements will be 
per year.

WILLIAM E. CLARK
66 King St, Winnipeg

FOR SALE-------
in the cmr or moose jaw.
Lota • and 7, Block 14. Prairie 
Heights, adjoining CJ».K. Track 
aadj close la street car Une. »

Price $500 Each
Also ICO acres best Agricultural 
Land lj miles from Tellaey.
For Particulars address

T. E. LIND, Box 474
MOOSE JAW 8ASK.

I am glad U me that the .. ....peesliuu
•estiment h «pwedseg Ihmaghont thés 
"enters man try

H J. DONNKLI.Y.
*ee‘y Pe* warren breach M <» U A

MltTEMH AT HYLV A NIA. HAS*.
The Nylvaata l'i ■oerelrie twbti Is 

aa slckast of the Sylvan* breach e# 
the Iren* Growers' aiiertsllss. aad wee 
-wgaeiswd * July. Itll TV Sylvan* 
breach of the limée Grewwf»' eeeueteUoe 
had prvviwuely eveecimented * bey mg 
ra apceatively. pad. ehlwegh the melt» 
new all that <««ild he dewed, it wee Ml 
that aa ieelitetwm fee the ipeeifle per 
pose of fw-wpeeatlve buying would be 
more eWrwnt Th» we. amply yu»ti- 
ded by tV result», as akea the book» 
were ha*aevd ap el IV rteee al If 11, 
the «heurter» were side ta declare a 
•fcvidred of W rraUen the doMsr. Oomg 
le the fart that by law» had to be„4|www 
up. sad rule» b«r the carry mg am <d the

el the year, the vole aw d bawaewi done 
was Bet very Urge, bet was roadderrd 
very caliafsctary by the members. and it
* coabrlenih riperted that the mult» 
foe the prevent year, will be crew UKiee so 
TV aodw opera wdl of Ik* «adit ut moi
* very ample TV society parr base» 
good* from tV wholesale houses, aad re
tails tVm to tV member» at correal 
retail prim. tV peodta being divided 
smeag tV members. * pcnpoctwe la lhe 
aatooal of lhe»r purchases

While sa lastilatwm of this hied, 
loraled * tV r.matry as ihu «me is. ran 
be moderately sur résolu!. its sphefe of 
ose# el news * too limited lo be of mark 
valor, eirept to those ia the v>. 
of its base of operaboas. eUll. tV country 
» IV beat part far such • weave men! 
to spend its infancy, aad if H has say- 
Ihiag like tV vinbty that IV asi msve 
aieat ha# show a ia oMer reentries, it will 
not be kmg ia braackiag eat

la marisama. as aotkiag of this aatorr 
ran be carried oa •ueecssfafly without 
proper machinery. I a.ml.I like to «uggest. 
that TV G wide publish a set of bylaws 
sad regulation». »oitable foe project» like 
this, foc tV guidance of farmers oho 
would like to «irgaaiar themselves in th* 
manner,

WM BATCUmt, Jr
Sec-Trews Sylvan* <"«► opera live Society

SI 'BBT ANTI AL HAVINGS
We hereby beg to eobmit to yon a report 

of tV co-operative buying of «be Ridge- 
ford Grain Growers We boeght oar 
twine last fall at a saving of a rent per 
lb. two ear loads of coal at a saving of 
SI 00 per toe. three ear load» of wood 
at a saving of $1 13 per cord We also 
bought flour from our local «ieaier at a 
saving of C3r. per cwt. and three barrels 
of Coal oil al a «aving of I Or per gallon 
We also es pert to bey fence poets, formal
dehyde and other things as we need them 
We would like to hear from someone who 
bas had esperieece with a Midget mill.

W. I WE LI 8.
Vena. Saak. See.- frua».

CO-OPERATTON IN THE COUNTRY
Just a few lines to let you know the 

benefit derived by Kimbey branch of 
U.F.A. making purchases co-operatively. 
We organised in May last and at oacr 
wrnt to work with a will We are 35 
miles from a railroad but tb* has not 
hindered us from deriving a benefit 
from co-operation ia buying On binder 

j twine we saved 73c. per 100 lbs. and sold 
the same twine from the same firm that 
our local merchant sold. We bought ail 
hinders saving •#> on each binder, a 
car load of flour at 70c. less per 100 lbs. 
tbsn our local merchant told it for. 
The same merchant nell» Sunlight oil at 
♦Or per gal. but we get R by the barrel 
st 13V» cents W e also make a saving on
sugar, coffee, tea. matches, in fart si meat 
c\ cry thing sc need On March *Srd 
we are ordering a car load of woven wire, 
also a car load of barbed wire. While we 
save a goodly sum oe wire fencing alone 
we also have a saving of 74c. per 100 lbs. 
on freight rates We make it a daily 
study to find the cheapest markets 
(quality combined) even should we have 
to go to United States or England for 
what we went. If all local unions would 
thus look after tbeir owe interests and 
buy co-«iperalively we could soon make 
ourselves felt.

If all local onions within a radius of 
thirty muiles from I .a combe would 
affiliate together to make their purchase» 
it would be beneficial We would mak.

most
four Power
Al ptricee to Mat
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Now You Can Farm With Oil

at th# left can shovel 
i thrashing machine. , __ 
pout to deliver grain tp*7* 
manhole on the root. «
ig gram Granaries era had 
as desired My new Granary 

I. It says for itself in a year 
freight cost. A boy can set

Tbs other man *
with door-section or pi
* just right for saving cost

Writs for my descriptive

P^M^Vik»b>is**Nsu
The Pettier People Limited,Oahewa,Ont^fl

0A1OABT EOMOWTO* BierwA '
Crown Block IUMUW. IV0I Bs.twwgetS

moose JAW i rmurooE
car* Whitlock A MarlaU Hi Fifth Bt »

74 lysnksnl SI
SASKATOON
Draw

earn

gEE how handy m>iv new granary
You place four or Are of them arotrnd 

your quarter flection. This saves time in 
harvest hauling to stacks.”
"Then my grans-lev come in to held year grain from such 
stock My granary keeps grain clean, dry and unbelted 
Ra musty grain ne losses from rats or vermin Whan 
ready haul direct to the elevator from the granaries "
"1 make several slits of th* handy granary Yen can 

get ISO. 200, 300. 400. flOO. 600 and 1006. full 
guaranteed Imperial Bushel sites < 
fl U S bushels > and you set up anyad yen

Pedlar Granary in half a day Remember 
you can move it easily nay time My 
Granary saves Mg money by cutting down 
teaming sod keeping the grain right.”

m man a 
grain in from the 
If it has no leg-sp< 

direct through the manhole

«iur wants known (o them or be only too 
pleased to have them join us. We must 
««ingratulate you Mr. Editor for whet 
you ere doing for the farmer through the

columns of The Grain Growers' Guide. 
Keep pushing the thing along.

JOHN ft. BEELKY.
See.-Trews
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official rimruLAB no a ieis
Oenttoaaoat—I wink »a lk*>k ail «koue 

ok* ha». aramted * nkly le tfce ««* 
irk w-h I*. keow undertaken W Ikn 
le Ml« eorndittoas rotating le tka now 
onia HUI Thin fight le •* r* «** 
•Bd •• shall probably bas# eedllii 
farther le roy ee tka mettra el ee anrly
ÉiÉâ

By oprolal r^M» of W«el Snllnbory 
l'aie* Ik# following roaalattoa le F" 
seated for ynar imHw»U*t -

• - Keeol.od tkel this Union le «ee 
etnr#d lke« le order fer tho wealth pro 
dorera le araoro togtalaUoo le Uelf le 
lereele eed te protect them free Ike 
groop of H»f«»»l* greed II le eeeeetlel 
fer ell worker. U be drew, -her le 
gather fer «ko pereoee ef eeiled eeilee 
eed tkei II le key Jew fer ee le gâe eer 
feilk le dtker of ike old partira, ee 
ke« beee dewoeetreled by Ibe eeilee 
of ike Alberto govoramaat le guaraa 
teeing Ike banda ef rellwey rompnalra 
eed eol giving eey considération le 
reeelellone preeeeled te Ifcee» by Ike 
felled Kkneere eed Ike leber orgn.tra 
tiooe endorsing public oweefeklB eed 

----- ateeimnr.dr.tieg ngaiaot Ike gwaroatoeiag of 
bee de ef eey ml rood Nne do we roe 
elder Ike Opposition kere eree ee week 
rlsirn epee Ike people, beeeeee, el 
tkeegk apparently pledged te H, tboy 
kere felled le preeeel e eolld froet for 
public ownership. eed we weeld suggsot 
Ikel Ike r.r.A. be I eel rw ted to lake 
•lope el oeee to errenge wtlk Ike Tredee 
eed labor Connells of Sdemetee eed 
Calgary for e eoereetiee te be be Id le 
Jen. for Ike perpoee ef dreftleg l4 
policy tket will be eetlefeetorr for both 
Ike fermera eed orgeeised leber, eed 
I bet e ropy of Ikle reeeletioa be eeet 
to Ike HneroUry ef Ike U.F.A.”

I kere left eel e email portlee of Ike 
reeotetloe. bet kere glree yee Ike eiele 
pert, ee Ike eely pert left oet hee eo 
bearing epee tke reeeletioa 

Fern Help
I am requested te gire yee tke fol 

lowing letter raletleg to fern kelp:—
••We ere eneeMag e large number 

of eiee te arrire from England orer 
the Cenedian Northern railway daring 
the eeet month, men who ere soluble 
ee fern hands, end le many reeee hare 
already been oe feme In England 
Many of thee# men will come oet on 
the assisted peonage end woeld require 
ee advance from the employer, which 
sometime, amounts to 953.00 plus the 
rai 1 rood fare from Winnipeg to deetlee- 
ttoe. An eight months' rontrart would 
he sigaqd by the men. It le not elweye 
easy foi e men In e strange country, 
and la order to help our young English 
men and also to see that men rapehle 
of Ailing the wanU of the fanner are 
obtained, tkle agency hee been under
taken I am addreeeiag yoa believing 
we can be of tbs greatest possible as 
slate nee to you If roe will piece this 
matter before the farmers of Alberta.
I ehell be le e position at ell times to 
supply them with as meny men as they 
require.”

Further Information on this subjrat 
can be secured on application to thin 
office.

Loans to Fermera
> Considerable discussion on this sub
ject has ensued lately, end to piece the 
matter before you, I am presenting the 
following resolution which has reached 
me: —

• ' Whereas we consider the rate of 
in tercet charged by the loan companies 
and their chargee for making a loan 
entirely too high; and

••Whereas such high interest and 
costs must necessarily keep beck the 
progress of the people and of the Do
minion; and

••Whereas the Government loans to 
the railways and large corporations 
large sums of money at one-half the 
rate of interest that the loan companies 
charge the farmers:

•'Therefore, be It resolved that we

ere le favor of the Government bee 
rowing money from Ragland at a lew 
rale of lelereet eed leading ll to Ik# 
fermera, said money Is b# Vmeed set 
le fermer, eely ep«e good security el 
e rate ef lelereet not te esreed four 
or ire per ceel.”

When tkle reeoletlee le roeelderod 
ll should be remembered that tke Iklrd 
preamble is eot well pet. eed that tke 
flwvereeeei kee eot loosed te railway, 
end rerperettows, bet kee guaranteed 
Ike boude ef these com pull les te ee 
able them to wt tke ckeep money

llogndoee I aloe has elen submitted 
the following résolut loo ee tke quae 
Usa:—

"Tkal tke Government be ashed to 
eaact legislation te enable tke farmers 
of Alberta to obtain money at from 
three te Use per reel leteraet. as w# 
believe that when Ik# Ooveremset 
goo restera tke beads of railway com 
I melee for large amounts, even to tke 
full value ef Ike Use, eed ee tke rail 
ways and ell other breaches ef industry 
depend upon the farmer, we believe tke 
farmer, are entitled te ae equal prlvi 
leg# with tke railway compealee la ob 
talalag cheap money "

If your member, are la favor of tkle 
resolution ll migkt be advisable to seed 
your views tberaoa net oelv to the 
Central office bet to the Premier of Al 
herta.

■applies sod Baturas
Word has bee* received tket tke aa 

■uni reporta have beee shipped As 
eooe aa they rente te heed the orders 
alreedy received will he «Hod Have 
you seat la your order yeti

Tke combination membership roll, 
cash and miaat# book will bo on bead 
from the printers la a few days bow 
Tke coat of tkle book will be about 
•1.30, and yen are asked to book year 
orders ae eooe ae possible.

Vader the terms of tbs new roa- 
stitutioa It la intended to arrange for 
transfer bleaks and other extra sup 
pile# at aa early data, bet yon will be 
advised of thee# later.

The trst quarter of the year bas 
aearly elspeed. Have yoa mad# any 
returns to the Central office yeti Plewee 
remember tbst they will be acceptable.

Organisation work la proceeding 
apace aad eiee# the convention over 
forty new ünione have been added to 
the list, while many of the old ones 
have taken on n new Icaee of life. This 
la encouraging and we appreciate all 
sack assistance.

Life Membership
I wish to draw your attention to 

section 31 of the constitution relating 
to life members. This is something 
which esn now be considered a* being 
on n primer basis and those who are in 
favor of this plan are asked to keep 
same in mind.

Other matters will be presented to 
you, together with some special circu
lera dealing with spécifié subjects, at nn 
early date.

The first Betray Animal Bulletin for 
1811 is enclosed herewith. Estra 
copies of same may be secured on ap
plication to the Central office.

Awaiting yonr farther commnnds.
Yonr obedient servant, 

EDWARD J FREAM, 
Calgary, March 18. Secretary.

WHAT THE UNIONS ARB DOING
Weeteott Union, No. 327, sends in tbe 

following repart: Please send us twen 
ty five copies of Scott ’■ Direct Legisla
te, for which I enclose fil.00. At the 
last meeting four new members joined 
and several said they would consider it. 
The membership roll now numbers 23. 
We had a fine meeting, the chief topics 
discussed being the pork packing plant 
and tbe proposed flour mill. As the 
discussion advanced it was found that 
none of us had more than a very busy 
idea of either scheme, so I was instruct
ed to write you end obtain all informa

thee yee can give me a# Ml erbemra.l 
eeira telly lb# perk peeking pleat 
«■Weave , Coptes ef the ngroeweei eed 
any litoral era you may hove throwing 
light on this eebjeet woeld be welcome 
Ptoeeo seed them la lime fo# the east 
meeting, ee lb# meeting sad anticipated 
discussions will he wide 
Already yea will be glad to bear I hot 
w# ere beeefillleg meter rath through 
getting together in a feeliog ef fellow 
ship W. era work log la con jeectlee 
with tHdsbury Vein# la getting seed 
ante te «apply the demande ef all our 
member. d*inng rame, also eight of 
as fell member.* have formed a com
peer and bought a thrrahlag oet III

W M HOtiffinx. Be* >.

The regular semi monthly meeting ef 
Moyerton Union was well attended In 
•pit# of the very cold weather The 
telephone question aroused some dieree 
sloe aad the secretary was instructed 
to prepare some petitions for circa Is 
tion between her# and Kiteroty. A 
committee volunteered le circulât# then# 
petitions and ee# if It la possible te 
get ewoegh eeherribeto to bare tbe gov 
.rament lake action In the matter. The 
aerretary was sien instructed to order 
n supply of strychnine and formalin 
and to communicate with neighboring 
Unions regarding binder twine

HENRY BENNER,
Bee'y Treasurer

At e large nnd representative meet 
leg of Reams Local Union, No. 32*. 
of the U F A., lb# following resolution 
was moved and unnnlmonaly adopted: 
“That this Union moot earnestly pro 
lent against nay change being medc la 
els one 207 of the Grain Bill aa tending 
to deprive tbs farmers of tbe statutory 
right they now enjoy of severing ■ car 
by placing their name on tbe car order 
book.”

Also be it further reeelved: "That 
a copy of this resolution be sent to 
the Rt. Hoe. R. L. Borden. G. B. Foster, 
Sir Richard Cartwright, Frank Oliver 
eed R. B. Bennett nnd abvo to the Cen
tral office.”

It was also moved, seconded end non 
nimouely carried: "That this Union 
approve of the minutes of the Irriga
tion Committee meeting, held in Calgary 
oa Feb. 2», 1912.” As yoa were un 
able to attend oar meeting on March 1 
many thanks for sending os such en 
able substitute ns yonr ■aaietant, Mr. 
Woodhridge, for he certainly gave ns 
■ very able lecture We hsd a good 
large " crowd ont sod everyone went 
home satisfied. I think It will help our 
Union wonderfully ne w. got four new 
members that day nnd the promise of 
more, eo hope we will be able to meke 
e show in Keome before long.

W N. RINTOUL,
flee *y-Treasurer.

Carlton Union have scot In the fol
lowing response to the appeal made in 
Circular No. 2: “We, the farmers 
of Carlton Union, U.F.A . do most em
phatically protest against any changes 
being made st present believing aa we 
do tbst same would be detrimental to 
the interest of tbe formers. ”

This resolution was sent to Rt. Hon. 
R. L. Borden, Hon. Geo. B. Foster, Sir 
Richard Cartwright nnd Hon. Frank 
Oliver. The Union also believe that 
the government should provide facilities 
on the Pacific coast so thst the Alberta 
grain can be shipped West in the future, 
thereby relieving the Eastern route, 
which this year has proven inadequate. 
At our meeting on Feb. 24, a paper was 
read on the Steel Corporation of Cnn- 
ada, efter whleh the following résolu 
tion was unanimously passed: "Re 
solved that we, the members of Carl 
ton Union, vigorously protest against 

»tbe Steel Corporation or Canada being 
granted any assistance from the Do 
minion treasury, believing that same is 
not in the best interests of the coun
try.” A copy of this resolution wss 
sent to Dr. M. Clarke, M.P.. as was also

WITH F1INIU Of 
AllEITA

w i TnfNlw OffifiMf
f Trseesiw

■ J Pfraw • » Culgsfy
Pie*. A ' -*i*m Simiv., icasd.

P W Win., re—.1— ThW « g
•l krOlagli fwitk I ftsvswf. BoMa

Ttctocto P. % Amsttn, Braf—ti: Bfi
ma *. v ffiagani lie - -, » » -

■vraiaooM—I. A Miser, hrome■ Cars writ. - r ~itf iffilti 
Msrarashmoroj JBdsd' W I Mr; urate to. Mot w a

on# to the .fleet i “Thai we, «be mem 
bets of Partira LeeeL desire to go on 
record aa being te fever ef Women 
Meflreg# "

Four new members joined ow mem 
berahip, at preeeel numbering forty

J. » PRICE,
See 'y Treasurer.

The following resolution# have beee 
seel in by Kneimlr Union. No. IMt

• ’ That we, tbe members ef this 
Union, or# strongly opposed to nay 
change being mad. in section 107. be 
leg the car dtetrihetioe clean#, of tbe 
Mnnllobe Grain Art.

"Thst we, the members of tkle 
Union, believe that the govemmeel 
•hoeId lweager.tr n system of govern 
meet tones similar to that employed by 
the government, of A est rails and New 
Zeetoed, nnd whleh is beta# advocated 
et the present time by the Family Her 
aM end Weekly Star, of Montreal ”

Both resolution* were carried by n 
unanimous vote. •

V. L. CUTTER.
See V Treasurer

At the regular meeting of Whratlaod 
Coûter Union, held March 2, 1912. the 
attendance was not very large on ae 
count ef eo tunny of our members be 
lag si-sent loading ears with wheel 
Aboet lea cere ■ week ere arriving at 
Noble nnd three ears ■ day nt Heron. 
We had O. L. Noble, of Noble, give us 
on addreoe on the advastagee of mixed 
farming, which all present appreciated 
very much and thought it would be bet 

’ 1er than depending oe the one crop— 
wheat. J J Tight, of the Board of 
Trade et Barons, also came to the meet 
ing and gave u* a short sddremi. Mr 
Tighe hoped that the farmers aad the 
board of trade would work together 
for the mutual benefit of each other 
Two more members were added to our 
Union Mr. Noble wee invited to give 
us another address et some future time 
on some other branch of mixed firming.

J. QUINSBY,
See *y-Treasurer.

Scotch 
JBagpipes

Ha* ram loosed for 
the .tirrins not* of the 
-Pip**' I ns toed of 
betns .mu*d by others 
fee tan dellshl them In 

so time if roe kere

'Practicing <nO Kfh I 
| Chanter. Iri— •«>./ I
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Iron* mounted . . j^SeSO 

Outs k the lerswt »t*h 
of hi*h srad. Begpip* In 
America Prie* from •*« 
to SS*. All Pip* t*ted hr 
our own EXPERT piper 
before they lee* the fee- 
tery W# carry *11 cure | 
pert, end .cocon rt*. A 
Completely equipped repair I 
deportment promptly ettendc 
to on y repeint the chore* | 
ore nwimUr. too.

f Hart rated Rerr'ne and | 
Bend Cetaloe. Fr* or

Write for them. 11 I
kC. W. LINDSAY, Ltd,] 

Ottawa, Ont.
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It Is So Easy to Use and It Kills the Gophers

IP©H©®ai (Qflysiüaa
Endorsed end Used by Thousands of Farmers, Officials of Rural Municipal
ities and Local Improvement Districts. Dolduan's Poison Grain Is a Rain 
and Snow Proof Poison. No Poison Remains on the Outside of the Kernel.
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HM Rirar. Aha, May* 1*1 L 
The Bolduan Mfg. Co, Ltd.

of yom hand, Own touch 
the palm with row tonga.
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work ttw. am 
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a trace, because the 
la toi the heart of the Grain. 
Thar. M no Kota* on the exit 
side. to rub off when It la 
blown over the ground by the 
wind, like other pnewate; there 
Is no Pot** on the outside; to 
be washed off by the rain or 
■tow. The Poison In flolduan'e 
Poteon Grain has all tarn driven 
Into the heart of the Grain by

for you

rr.i. MM V
afa* andmaking this the 

eure* Poison to uee, for there la no Poison 
to be rubbed off in handling. The Poteon 
does not dwolre; it suya right in the 
Grain until It is taken up by the Gopher. 
Than, as soon as It gets in contact with 
the lactic and hydrochloric add in the 
juke of the Gopher stomach, it blatantly 
dwedeen and like a dynamite bomb; 
kills the Gopher

la the
tO DM

>etd teas of 
■d bait AI 

yon have In do to to 
drop 15 or» kerne la (what 
yon can easily taka up on 
the tip «4 a teaspoon) in 
a Gopher hole and mrj 
Gopher that is In that Koto 
or that enters, will (at a death- 
dealing done of

Bolduan's
H Poison Grain

IV 4d nan's Poison Grain la a Rain 
and Snow Proof Poison. The poison is "aeT 
right In the heart of the kernel; it etays 
there; h dota not ioae Its value or effect.
k b M at dead Ste toaabto Later as 
Ms nm Bey Thai Tea Pat N fat la Ma
PMda. Bolduan's Poison Grain in the 
Gopher hotas on your farm is the 
Insurance Policy again* ioae that ;

I I . mm -•mmmwi w

II that the packet 
It does the work

it la the aid war. I 
trust that all the 
Local lmpror.io.nt 
Districts will take the 
matter up another 
year aa I consider It 
la the only way I 
have men that glree 
such good résulta.

It Kilt.

“ur^prm* \ Bolduan’s Poison Grain #
m,^up ndanp"!!us . ^>c^bLT Clip

sons! You don t have to t0 20 kernels in 3500 Gopher Holes. tbe Coupon today and
potter around with poison It is the Cheapest, the most Econom- send it in to us and we
mixtures and risk your life ical. the Safest, Surest and will immediately mail you the
or those of your family for thCenEîmC8^r book and a liberal sample of
you can now buy BOLDUAN’S GoptoL BOLDUAN’S POISON GRAIN
POISON GRAIN, all ready to put ABSOLUTELY FREE. Just sign the
out in the fields. By using this Coupon and get the sample and the booklet
wonderfully effective poison, all the loss and positively FREE. Mail it to THE BOLDUAN
the waste of old * time methods is eliminated. MFG. CO., Ltd., Indian Head, Sask., Canada.

Bolduan’s Poison Grain Is Guaranteed to Give /
The Beld

Satisfaction or Your Money Will Be Refunded *
All leading druggists in Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Alberta have Bolduan’s * 
Poison Grain for sale. »f, for any reason, you can not obtain it of your local # 
dealer, send your order direct to us and we will see that you get it promptly, j
The Bolduan Manufacturing Co., Ltd. #
6044 River St. Indian Head, Sask., Canada J Add*..

*__________

Ml,. C#h Ltd.
St.

Gwitlamen :
Pie*. send me a Free 

of Bolduan's Poison Grain, portage paid, 
also copy of your fro. book on Gophers.

Name

ne
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ITQBA SECTION ■AETOBA OU» 
CIOWOS ASSOCIATION
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('••MM Hall •• Ihr Mr*m| ef M»»« b
H TM pnfraa naaaM of m**v*l 
ikwl Uriah »p»rW« by knl members <4 
llk iHMUlH't mIiM i) Ml " Mlw 
•I UMl Mu , a b» H"*' principally 
ee llw qurstioe «4 rw-oprraUi» huyiwg 
••4 -H™* red Ika dMlnbalxx doua» 
of tha (craie Art.

fUepa. recriatmre a ad iretraawwtal 
Male» arc» liai read lac eitk rapt 
allretwa. ika loral tairai Une* ad nulled 
by all to br of wry high efdot. and an 
raj.-1 aide eireie* wee eprel by tkaaa 
le al trade ace

HWAN BIVK* CtH’NTY AMNOClATION
A vary ealbaaaacOr aierUai el tbe 

Maulola (train Gw am' area bald in 
Ha/a Hirer «a Mar» h I*, at ebkb aaa 
far Mail a < Venal r aaavriaUoe in tbia 
mare tuea« i IMegai'r fwai nod if
the brancher nmlwaed below 
prrernl. and all agreed lhat nierb 
Will molt fwm lbe oreiniaalioe .4 » 
Canal y aaeorteliee Tbe fotk.wtag u a 
Hat <4 the branche, repreeeeted at that 
■retina—Mieitonar. Geo Smith; Brail». 
W W (iraham. Bonaman. B F. F.mhry. 
Pretty VaHry. M Arthur. Thunder Hall. 
W 4. Ford; Rdliag Hirer. C. II Spieer. 
Durban. H 1. (nld.mith. Lfdetone. A.
AUfternn

A. Mrdary al Mieitonea war rlrried 
<4 I hr aaeorietioe for the

•muiag year, « t 
and G. Dtchersoa. rrrrelary

The delegate, also elected an grpaM 
nr a district director who will werk to 
lurtber the inlerrwts «4 the Manitoba 
Grain Growers" aaeoriatum in the northern
CM 

raw Mrtlary was unanimously chosen 
In IB this moat important pent. Tbe 
following resolution, were passed nnaai- 
ewndr

"Resolved— That the County Organ- 
igalion al the Grain GruweiV aaeoeietion 
of the Swan Hirer constituency note 
with appreciation the stand taken by 
W. H Sharp. M P for Lunar; Dr Schaf- 
fner. M P for Siuri. and Robt Cmiae. 
M P for Dauphin in defending the cause 
of the farmers in connection with the 
car distribution clause of the Grain act 
and that a copy of this resolution be 
forwarded to the shore named gentlemen, 
to the Grain Gmwers" Guide and to the 
Swan Riwr Star.”

Hr wired—That l he < minty associa
tion of the Manitol* Grain Growers' 
aaeociation of the Swan Hirer Valley 
wish to go on record as Ming in fetor 
of Direct Mgidation as a means of relief 
from party Imiers and hy its sanction we 
shall Hare a parliament of true repré
sentât i res of the people.”

The Beit meeting <4 the County 
association for the constituency of Swan 
Hirer will be held in Krnrille on June I.

WA.HKADA
Thai the first social gathering of the 

Waekada Grain Growers' association 
Is not likely to he the last, is the verdict 
of those praamt on Friday evening last 
The basement of the Presbyterian ( hurrh 
was tased to its utmost capacity to 
accommodate the large attendance, the 
seating facilities being quite insufficient 
and many standing throughout l he 
lengthy program.

Addraw. on appropriate themes were 
made by Councillor Peter Spence. Jaa 
Smart, I. T Lenno* of Melite. Ed.Strange. 
D. D. McArthur, director of the Grain 
Growers' association of Manitoba. Presi
dent E. Horsrley and others, while an 
interesting program was contributed 
by the Misses Lawrence and Stalker. 
Messrs Lowe. Horseley. Strange and the 
orchestra* X*

The refreshment, bounteously furnished 
by the ladies added not s little to the 
enjoyment of the evening. A number 
of new members were enrolled and 
increased interest for the coming season 
I. ensured E. HORSELEY. President

eg h.

held we the 14 lea*, the Mb»wing rased 
ntioee were pawed —

** He solved Thai the members' annual 
fee be raised le two dollar, and to tabs 
rlo I al once "

Ten membres immedmtely responded 
to the above,

A reodutmn strongly objecting to tbe 
a me admeet of tbe ear diatribe' . 
of tbe grain act wee also passed Mr II 
dee* eon was appointed aery, tree» in 
piece of Mr P. K. Bailey who Intel/ 
left I be district.

II JACKSON. Secy Trans

INKEKMAN BRANCH
Tbe Inker man hraacb «4 the Gram 

•• onrulyis betd I very ewthusi 
Mile mee* Vlarrk II
Mr Dray o>a. preside a I <4 tbe CoSMty

PAHMEHM- PIGHTING FIND
Coetnt etwma to tbe Manitoba 

Grain Growers' Endow mrot Fund 
received daring tbe past week amount 
te 00. which hnwg* tbe total 
race i red to date to AVI I 30

In sending bis donation. Mr A 
McCleary of Minitona. writes — 

“Forloeed please find 01 00 1er tbe 
Farmer's Fighting Fund I Hone the 
farmers will wake ep and swell this 
feed On every car of wheat we 
ship we wire scree to os tree cents 
per barbel on account of I be Grain 
Growers' aaaoraatioo. Tbe writer baa 
sold wheat in tbe delator bare estera 
reals below track prices "

Sebwriptiews i# Dale
Prarioudy acknowledged .. MU M 
A. McCleary. Minitower ... * OO
Shadeland (.ram Growers" eaanc. 4 mi 
Art anna Grain Growers" asaoc. 10 00

Total OMI 40

•orml.>4* »a the farm Refreshawwl. 
were srerwd a ad the owe* leg ream te a 
doae by siagiaf I be aaiomel eatbem

t X THOM \s. Secretary

MdODMoHt: BRANCH 
A meeting of I be Wondwwee branch. 

* •**•• (m. ores' nmnriatton was hr Id an 
March I* al tbe Forester'. Hall. Grace 
Ridge Tbe attendance was very pad 
Mr Jobe del way <4 Green Ridge, ocew- 
pmd the chair, and In trod weed Ike prin
cipe! speaker. Mr Peter Wright

Mr Wright spoke for a rondderahle 
time end was Metened to with mock 
attention, bn remarks on the naenaaKy 
«4 ro aparatiua end arganloatlan amang 
farmers meetiag with marked approbation 
At the dose a reaajwlma was paired pro 
testing a gains* any changes in tbe Grain 
Art which woe id a Sect tbe 
distribwtioe of cars to fermera end 
copy of said protest baa been teal by tbe 
secretary to J. P M«4loy. M P and 
Rt'Hoo R. L Borden

J f BATTRN. Secretary

PIONEER MOVEMENT IN SWAN 
VALLET

In roaneetion with tbe Baoriwg Hirer

A M.«salle

feio Wnpl Myrsle. t
Namwgnsrss. h ft MeArWar. louder
freak hasoa. Abad lake. W « a...a 
■mean A 1 too OOsl Hats»

Grata Growers aaeoeletiow. a well at 
leaded and eelbneiaeltr meeting in ewp

Cmt woman swffrage was held In tbe 
ring Riser school bowse Friday. 
March B.

Tbe meeting was add reared first by 
Mr. *4 flee, who wet lined the heweflta 
tbe rate week! confer on Canadien 
women, and afterwards by Mrs Dealer, 
who apohe an the subject from an 

liah woman "si "a point of view.Fogle

wbteh Mrs Dealer was uaaaimenaly 
elected preeideal, Mrs Lirewy were 
tare, and a committee of three ladies. 
Mrs. Cea. Mrs Martin and Mins Shaw, 
waa alerted to carry on propaganda 
work for the cwewlag rear

Mr. C. II. Spicer very ably acted ae 
chairman This in the pioneer more 
meat of the kind in Swan Valley.

EMPIRE BRANCH
At a meeting of the Empire branch of 

the Manitoba Grain Growers' association

association was present and addressed 
the meeting at some length on various 
live topics, especially the proposed amend
ments t« the ear distribution dense 
of the Grain Act. A resolution was 
passed to petition Sir Richard Cartwright 
to nee his influence in the Senate to 
frustrate tbe proposed a mend meats.

Mr J. W Warner, vice-president of 
this branch waa appointed director of 
tbe County association at Nee pa wa. 
The buying of formalin co-operatively 
for the district waa discussed and a 
committee waa appointed to enquire 
into the needs <4 the district and report 
at our nest meeting. March A4. It waa 
decided to have different members of 
our branch prepare papers on the subject 
of Consolidation of Schools. Good Roads, 
and proposed changes ia the School 
Trustee Act —G. M DKVESON, Sec'y

LOBNB8DALB BRANCH
On March IS the Ixirnewdale branch 

of the Grain Growers' association was 
addressed by Mr Simpson. On account 
of an auction sale and other meetings 
coming on the re me date their number, 
were slightly decreased, but an encour
aging feature of the rveigng was the 
number of the Indies in attendance.

Mr. Simpson spoke on various subjects 
of interest to the farmers, and the evening 
was much enjoyed by those present.

JAMES ALLEN. Secretary

SALEM BRANCH
Salem branch of the Manitoba Grain 

Growers' association held their annual 
social in the school-house on March 18, 
Rev, Mr. Halls well presiding. The even
ing was spent in speeches, songs and re
citations. Mr. R. McKentie being un
expectedly railed away, Mr. R.C. Renders, 
president of the association addressed the 
meeting on the aims and objects of tbe 
association, which was listened to with 
great interest. Mr. C. H. Burnell, of 
Oakville Branch also spoke at some 
length on co-operation and its brnefita. 
A good program was given. Mr. Thos. 
Hood (Scottie) of Elm Creek taking a 
very active part. Remarks were made 
by the president of Salem branch on 
associate membership ia encouraging

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!
"Far vhat yarn mar that rkatl you alto rurrty reap"

22 GOLD MEDALS AND 2 TROPHIES
Secured by Vegetablee grown from our Seede ia open competition 

with the world for the Siamn of 1911 at •
COLORADO SPRINGS. TORONTO. AND SPOKANE

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE- Trust ua to supply your wants in
GARDEN, HELD and FLOWER SEEDS. GRAINS and GRASSES 

POULTRY. BIRD. BEE and DOG SUPPLIES
OUR GOODS ARE WINNERS I

A. E. POTTER CO., The Edmonton Seed House
231 R1UE STREET. EDMONTON. ALTA.

Insist on getting the

LEADER
Wire Woven Fence

/ The leader Fence ie the strongest and beat fence 
you can buy at any price. Its strongest part ia 
"its lock, which not only grips the lateral wire to the 
stay, but the enda of the lock are curved in auch a 
manner that the lock practically ioterlocka itaelf. 
This givea it a double grip and makes the Leader 
fence twice aa strong as the ordinary. Thousands 
of farmers and ranchers throughout the West have 
proven this. There are many designs of Leader 
woven fence, both in standard, heavy and medium 
weight.

Write today for catalogue showing different styles 
of fence and gates for horses, cattle, hogs, etc.

Manitoba Anchor Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
850 HENRY AVENI R.-,WINNIPEG
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EATON’S
pring > Summer Catalogue
____ | A* lhe moulh-piw o4 Caned»"» largr»! «tore ou, new (Catalogue

should lie in every home. It is » perfect encyclopaedia of value* 
ami a true portrayal of fashion. It is the medium which enable* 
the mort remote settler to buy to the *amr advantage a* a resident 
of the largest city. •

The illustration* this year are particularly good. They are either 
actual photographs or drawings from the original by our own artists, 
and the description* are given in plain simple language.

If you have not had our Catalogue write for one to-day. If 
you have mislaid it send for another.

Write for Samples of Our New Dress Goods
and Wash Materials

With the return of Spring the ladies" thoughts 
are naturally turning to the new suit or dress.

Before buying the necessary goods it would 
be well to write and see our selection. By dealing 
directly with the producers for cash we were able 
to obtain the most dainty and exclusive designs 
at extremely attractive prices.x This places our 
dress goods department in an unequalled position 
to supply your every need. Rea/1 pages 111 to 117 
in our new Catalogue, and should you see any style 
or pattern you think you would like, write us and 
we will send samples. When writing tell us your 
preference for material, color, etc., and the price 
per yard you intend paying and we will send other 
samples which we think will meet with your 
approval.

We not only send sample* of dres* good* 
but of the materials used in many of the made up 
suits and dresses a* well, enabling one to examine 
the quality of materials used in these garments. 
It is quite safe, however, to order without seeing 
samples a* our lil«eral guarantee is ample pro
tection against any chance of low. We guarantee 
to give perfect satisfaction or to return your pur
chase price together with all transportation charges. 
This precludes all possibility of disappointment 
when dealiag with us. You can make your 
purchases at leisure in your own home knowing 
just what you are buying.

Almost everything needed for personal, home, 
oi) farm use may lie bought to l«est advantage 
through our ("atalf>gue.

T. EATON C9,
WINNIPEG

LIMITED

CANADA
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UUATC1EWÂI MAII 
Mutin’ ASSOCIAT K*

e » ■#»•«*■
4. » *#*•»» ■ Émm leu

tM

| MOU ' VtWN lATMNM 
► w# kt» •acwmlrf) I» a
Wurk af IW tirera lir»«»H uHalu» 
al Kriiasa with llwtjr a»ah»n enrolled 
aad I Uueh et »UI bave Wly a»ma 1a a 
short bat « «»t»(Uri# kwawe; tub 
aad ma lan a aaabt al n ailteei ab 
an weràieg 1er the |»4 e# IW urgaai 
«aima «ad ytvtyvrtt are d**»dedli *»**• I 
I nriata auetry «eder 1er SU a® swasher■

wyei af Uw roaatâlelme aaf by-law» 
W» iaUad bM«| mar atiliat» «a the 
•rai «ad third Halarday af taA atoelh 
al < a at

W. M Mc< ALL. Itsu'y

I a ai kappj le aaaeeare the l«ra»altee 
offfii leaal Grata Growers' ««anrialina al 
Margo, foffowrag the 1er! are gèeea by 
Mr Retd am the Mlh i«et flaaae seed 
me at aerrelary. all urtiaiy raformaUoe 
aad Mtaxalara that weald be af aay hate 
la the carry ia* ae af ear at relia ft We 
ha«r ukra ep the elereler qaarUoe aed 
weald like yea le forward at by ret era 
■ail laforatalme aad apffBaMiee fera

CHAM DEGALLIER.
Sec'y. Margo IJ G A

MOUNT GREEN REORGANIZED 
■rurgaaisatiee meeting of the Mnual 

Grera attuntlwa waa held la the school 
hoar* ne Malardar, March la. Seme 
eery ial cresting dierwaaious leek place 
aad eereral are ■abtn were eandled 
aad oWcer* were elected It war decided 
le elect two director» at rack media* 
aald the required a a ai lier were appointed 
The aeil merlin* will be held na March 
•0 at I p at after which we hope to 
read yew leea from at Icart owe half of 
the farmer» ia thir dirtnct. Kiadly 
mad m* 7i ammbcrcbip tirkrU by ra
iera mail aad aay literature which would 
help to get the farmer» latrraeted that 
are aot already member»

W ILFORD N. SCHULTZ. Sec y

HAWKEN LI WORKING 
I wirh to laform you that oa the I Ith 

af March the farmer» ia the district of 
Codai yrnaed the Grata Grower»' «mad 
alma Mr. Hawkaa waa with u» aad gare 
a eery latereetiag aad laetructiee talk 
about the aaeocmUou aad deeator qeee- 
Uoe If all the farmer» of this country 
were aa williag aad eathnaiaaUr workers 
as Mr Hawke» ia. the WTrk would be 
aaay to secure farmers right» Our 
meeting shewed a good «pint »« we se
cured ewe Ida member aad twenty-ais 
annual members, of which eight were 
ladies, who brought well filled baskets. 
Refresh menu were screed, followed by no 
impromptu program which was enjoyed 
by nil.

Kndoeed fnd SIS SO (or twenty sis 
members and SOc. for tickeU. Kindly 
send the tickaU by retura mail a* we are 
to hare a meeting on the USth and hope 
to swell the membership to fifty that 
night. Alio «end me the price of the 
button»

H. K MEYER.
Sec'y. Coif»» G.G.A.

MR REID REPORTS AGAIN
Enclosed please find the sum of 

SSCOO fses for three Life Mem 
Urea (Iowan, Sigurd J. Sturlnugson and 
Arni Kristinson, nil of Elfroe associa 
lion and Elfroe P.O.

On the 21st March I visited Koam 
Lake association by request, and wc 
had a splendid night. The hall was 
well filled with a very good proportion 
of Indies i accent on the good). A very 
fin* ffrngnm waa rendered by the local 
talent and I was given an opportunity 
to elaborate on the why and where 
fore of the 8.Q.O.A. organization A 
collection was taken to implement the 
funds of the local and a number of 
new members were enrolled. Foam 
Lake is having a eo operative elevator 
built.

LThe following day I drove out to 
idstoek, and in the afternoon 1 met 
with a bunch of^ very enthusiastic• with a bunch of very enthusiastic 

Grain Growers. This association used 
to be Lwdstock anil Bank end. They 
are now reorganised, and the associa"

lt«# m 'ailed U-btwk They «tart 
wM with sheet tweet y member», aad 
if Ike interact displayed at the meet 
leg as; be taken a» a crtUrlwa. 1*4 
•lock Grata Grower» will be heard from 
la the fat are My teamster aad myaelf 
were royally eatertalaed at the beam of 
Mr Ourla»4, the worthy president of the 
local, aad hla hiuiotahl* wife, aad when 
the time arrived for as to lease aa aa to 
get hash to the etatio» I# catch the 
traie t* my seat eppeietawwl i Elfroet 
M waa like leaving the Imad a' the 
Heather, far we were ••a’ Hearted Ike 
gather ye hew.”

At Elf roe oa Ratarday, the IJrd 
•eat., I had railed a meeting to orgaaise 
aad la my delight I met oa the plat 
form at Klfrae Mr Huhlaaaa, eee af 
ear esacative, aad Mr Mille, hla private 
secretary, who bad roam to the above 
place to help complete the argaaiaa 
ties of a ca operative elevator

We had a epleedld meet lag, which 
waa well attended by the earr-ieadiag 
farmers aad a lunger of oar Orais 
Grower, from Birch Creak Mr. Mille 
led a* with a brilliant oration oa the 
benefits of the Orale Growers ' organize 
lion, which waa I let en ed to with mark 
ed appreciation by aa Intelligent aadi 
eeee. I followed Mr. Mill», believing 
that it la always better to have a good 
firstly aad a good lastly ia presenting 
y oar cnee, aad Mr. Kobi aeon did jaetir* 
to hla reputation aa a worthy eipeeeat 
of the Grain Growers’ organisation 
aad the Saehetehewae Co operative Rle 
valor scheme

At the done of Mr. Robiaeon 'a 
speech a uaaairaoue vote waa gives ia 
favor of orgaaiaiag a local branch at 
the S G.G.A About twenty members 
joined, threw of them for Life.

JOHN F. REID.
fIrradia. Hack. Dis. Director.

LESLIE IN LINE
Oa the Vth last, the farmers of thia 

district, with the aid of Mr Raid, of 
Yorktoa. formed a branch of the 
8.O.O.A., aad have enrolled a member 
ship of twenty-three aad one Life 
Mrebel, with good prospecta of making 
It over oak hundred. Mr. Frank Horn 
by waa elected president aad Mr. P. W 
Geron, vice president. 1 am enclosing 
you fil I AO, this being the amount of 
fee* due the Central.

We are taking steps to have a Co 
operative Elevator built ia l*elie. Will 
you kindly forward petition forms and 
all necessary information to properly 
carry on this undertaking. Thanking 
you for the name.

FRED W. BARNETT,
Sec'y Leslie G.G.A.

THORNDTKE WILL THRIVE
I herewith send a report of the or

ganization meeting held today ia 
Thorndyke school bouse. Your letter 
did aot reach me until the 23rd last., eo 
I bail not time to write to Mr. Smith 
or Mr. Sheppard to come and addreea 
oa.

The meeting waa called to order by 
11. Ileeterman, chairman, and a paper 
waa read by the secretary on the organ! 
zatioa and growth of the Grain Grow
ers’ association. It was then moved 
and seconded that a branch association 
be formed, which wn* carried, but not 
unanimously owing to the fart that 
both the reeve and secretary treasurer 
of thia municipality spoke against the 
8.Q.A.A., saying it was a political or 
ganizatlon and not in the farmers ' in
terest now as when first organized. 
However, we managed to secure enough 
member» to form a branch to be known 
under the name of "Thorndyke G.G.A.” 
Mr. W. T. Bromley wa* rhoeen preei 
dent; John Richardson, viee-preaident ; 
Bernard McKay, aecretary treasurer, 
and the following a« directors: Hugo 
Ileeterman, A. B. Parmenter, C. P. 
Maloon. Thomas Clark, and John John 
eton.

After murh discussion and an earnest 
request that a speaker be sent to ad 
dre*» u» at our next meeting on April
20 the meeting was adjourned. We

•evered fifteen member*, but wnuld 
have had fiflv had a capable speaker 
been here liens* awed thirty member 
•hip *arda and report» at year hut awe 
««elle# at Regiua. aha» aay other liters 
tare that will be helpful. Ferine ad led 
#7 -V», being half at amena I collected 

BERNARD M*KAY,
See *y Thorndyke OH.A

■PRIMO VALLET STARTED
At the Ptae Lake wheel kowaw, Set 

10 1*1. W 3rd, am the Had of Merab, a 
Grata Growers ' a ««or ta tins was organ 
lewd by Mr. Whitney end Mr Ellwood. 
at the Yaljaaa aaeeelallea. Twenty

St farmers joined, twelve of whom 
the fee of *1.00. I am forwarding 

with ee.00, aad will forward the 
balance, 3S.06 aeon after April fi, when 
another meeliag will he held aad the 
other number» will pay their feee 

Kiadly send aa a few cop lee at the 
reeetiletlee aad by laws, ia order that 
we may properly rood act ear meetings 
aad bualaee» We would doom It a 
grant fmi if you weald aaad aa aay 
other II tentera or advice which yea 
bava aad think would be 1 help ta 
as ia atari tag Aay aaggeetioee yea 
may offer will be appreciated. Is It 
ear «weary that membership certificate» 
be weed aad given each member! I 
should like ta gut same pamphlata af 
Parliamentary raise. Can you teff au 
Whara to send for samel

FLOYD J PEVISM,
Mac y Spring Valley G.G.A 

Chaplin, Saak.

BUILDER* WANT BUTTONS 
Eaeloead find 110.00, for which plana* 

send me fifty Grain Growers' button» 
by retura. We are now thirty two 
strong and expect to be fifty six next 
meeting.

W# have commenced to build a hall 
for our own ana, aad at the last meet 
lag where the matter was brought up 
it waa oaly a matter of a few moment» 
until 332o.uO waa subscribed. The list 
ia «till growing and when we have 
fifty members we expect to have a 
thousand dollar*. Every member waate 
a button, so plea»* «end them along 

HARRY A. PELLE,
Hoc'y Mt Chase G.G.A.

Clapton, Saak.

HERON HEARD PROM
Enclosed please find order for 

33.00 for one box of buttons aad 
for membership feee. This makes 
thirty one members for Heron with a 
few more to be trapped yet.

WM. STEPHEN,

06-50,
3150

Sec *y Heron 0.0.A.

FLO RAD ALE FLOURISHING
Years to hand of Feb. 24, in which 

you state you were mailing under 
separate cover one dozen constitution* 
aad twenty five membership tickets. I 
received everything O.K. I am en
closing 35.00, which is half of our mem 
hership fees as yet aad also 50 cent» 
for the cards sad constitution». I 
might any we are doing well in our 
association. We have bow twenty-four 
names on our list. Just ten have paid 
up eo far, but I expect to receive the 
rent ia a short time.

A. CARSWELL.
Sec’y Floradale G.G.A.

PjS.—Jaat received another 31.00 and 
enclose further 50 rents.
Lockwood, Saak.

CLAIR WILL CO OPERATE
Enclosed please find 37.50, being fif 

teen more subscriptions from the Clair 
branch. We have now forty-seven mem 
bers and are trying to get a co-opera 
live elevator ia. Kindly send us any 
literature vou have on hand.

CYRIL SMITH,
Sec 'y Clair Association.

8KALHOLT STIRRING
I have the pleasure to inform you 

that we organized a branch of the O. 
O.A. the 14th of March. We wish to 
be registered under the name of Bkal

Fwd W Dmi

I 4- firtuffa taiUiu. t 
M i m*i»». tnea li—bz. 

A. olhiuBaA far anal: J a. I 
t'apat. lisa lillinia

l.e

**». *. w 6m 
magmaati

*» 1.0* 0««l*. ttaaer; He I, Than. 
Atteavh. Bell* rtaSa*. We 3. Frank her 
lee. Ue*W*1. he «. > t. Raid. Oraedte; 
X» S. W. A 1*1 wan Meaner. *- 6.
« M ttyRaage*. PvrUl. VelWi. *« 1. 
C W. Hawkia» Velaszalaat *» • A 

Prise» llLit. 1» a. A. J Oraee

hell G.G.A We eoealet of fourteaa 
members at prisant, fee whom I here 
by seed you the a meant due la the 
rentrai aaaoeiatioa ia aeeordaar» with 
the coeetltaUee The earn*» of the 
• xacaliv» are as fellows: President 
Paal Gedmwadeoe; vi*e president. Stg 
argetr A net ma a. eeerwtary traaaarar, G

0 STEVENSON,
Sec'y Hhalholt G.G.A

Italie, Seek

ENTHUSIASM AT ETONIA
I beg to laform you that we have 

organized a eeb eeeorlatloa eorlh of 
the town of May moat with beadquar 
I era at the Kloaia erhool boea* Will 
yea plena* eeed aa fifty membership 
tick eta, also r opine of the roaXfitwtio» 
aad by la we eo that we may kaow bow 
to govern (Israeli*e Asy literature yes 
may kin on current topics or aay 
thing of live intcreel to The saeoclalioe 
would be appreciated I esc lees order 
f"f I» '*1 reprraentia* «uber r 
eixtesa members asd hope moi to coo 
•iderably laeraaee this sember.

The officer» elected arc as follows. 
A. Mr Dosa Id. praaideat; Thoa Nichol 
•oa. vite-praeldeat ; H. O. Langley, aer 
retary treasurer

May moat. Seek

H. O. LANGLEY,
Sec > Btoeia G.G.A.

LANOHAM SAFE AND SOLID
I am sorry to treable yoa again eo 

•mm after my last letter, bat I hope 
you won’t grumble. Here's another 
Life Member This make» me fonr 
•race I came back from roaveatioa. I 
oaly wish I could keep ep the pace 
aatil next convention. I really believe 
that a lot of oar men are beginning to 
realise the importance of the life mem
bership scheme aad that it ia the oaly 
safe and solid foundation for the aaoo 
elation to be oa. Plea»» send certificate 
aad button to Jacob Waldner, Hr . 
Ieragbam, and ask him to try aad get 
another life member

THOMAS SALES
Laagham.

HAWKER WILL BE HAPPY
Mr. A. O. Hawkaa, of the Executive, 

will be at the following places on the 
dates mentioned below, ia the internets 
of the Cooperative Elevator company, 
aad would he pleased to take charge of 
a meeting of anv association at these 
points or to aaaist ia organizing an as 
aociatioa while there.

April 4—Riefsteln.
" 9—Brough.
” 11 and 12—Griffin.
” 13 and 15— Riceton.
” 16 and 17—Gray.
** 15—Reifstein.

FINDLATER FORMED
Our association was formed on March 

2 ia the town of Findlater. We had 
another meeting two weeks later on 
Saturday, the 16th, »t which we obtain 
ed twenty new member», for which you 
will find endowed 310.00. being the 
usual membership fee. Kindly let me 
know if it ia nereeeary to send you 
the names of our membersf Tun,will 
also find enclosed 50 cent» for twenty- 
five copies of the constitution and by
laws. _____

R D1CKIESON,
Sec ’y Findlater G.G.A.

Findlater, Saak.
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John Deere light Draft Gang Plow
reprewcnt* the Ian! point reached in the production of a perfect riding plow. It mean* to the farmer 
everything that Quality of Work. Easy Management. Strength and Durability mean* to him. and what

Ughtnewe of Draft mean* to hi* Horae*.
(let to kifew what wore* of your neighbor* are doing with it and youII hare It before anything else.

Why it Pulls Easy
The ehepe ef the bottom end the eilmee light 

^ new end ductility of the material of whieb the 
implement ie constructed make it the

Easiest of all Riding Plows
On horse flesh and men’s patience

THE LIGHT DRAFT NEW DEERE derives its name from the FACT that it does not throw one pound of unneewwry «train on 
the horses that are pulling it. The weight is distributed equally on all wheels, with perfect adjustments at every paint of the plow 
If you would SAVE MONEY, youII do it with n LIGHT DRAFT NEW DEEEE in the saving you will effect in time, in valuable
homes and in fhpairs which you will HOT her* t* preside for

THIS PLOW WILL BE IN ITS PRIME WHEN OTHERS ARE IN THE SCRAP HEAP .

CRUSH the SOIL but SAVE the HORSES
The average Pulverizer i* simply a dead drag on the neck* of the borne*. It may roll and flatten the clod* 

but it doe* not pulverize them to that fine powder that h necessary for the 
conservation of moisture and the perfect need-bed.

THE FLEURY PULVERIZER
WITH NEW ROLLER BEARING TONGUE TRUCK

ia guaranteed to leave behind it a perfect eeed-hed if the soil is there, while the FREE 0 SOIL LATINO TOHOUS TRUCE accom
modates itself to the least deviation of the implement and takes half the burden from the hor» e

a* i ease ee
tm «s. ta«s la ns* tv* 

nSf We ape iwSm in 
— snMIy Bared Mt "Oared." 
ee ISSI i se Sutm «I tar- 
IWU* la «aw ukH IS# 
ekafi.s« •'usee tte ebaaee*• 
la ISe on ef tbe eesusg. We 
see eatr He «seel «eel* 
ebaftla* eus le OIMAM utd 
TBUE ISreigSeel lie satire 
lesftb ee dlstiacxtabed free

east ebafttaf at eoeapedttoe

Made in wir.ea 1(1. 22. 24, aeetiona with or without tongue trucks. Any of these siz.ee may also be had with SUB-SOIL WHEELS

EASE and ENDURANCE in place of WEIGHT and WEAR
WRITE FOR LITERATURE, PRICEH AND TERM»

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., LTD.
Winnipeg Regina Calgary Saskatoon Edmonton Lethbridge

Dust-Proof 
Roller Bearing»
taka the place ef tbe obsolete 
"friction" eealpoeat ef tbe 
two ataln exlee end tbe TWO 
DBArr IBOW BE AUDIO* 
Tbeee are wide ebeelntely 
dirt ■ proof by class ettln* 
wsebere ecreened la bath asde 
of beerlax case

Z
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QUESTION DRAWER

Mt MT CtXtITATC WiMEXTCtn
<#w— Whel a— IW P—w—it rcgu

lalk.li» r.far<lin| feerieg a Imitât— d. 
and k—pmg atorà mm «t in 1ère <4 rwHi- 
reliaj lead le — petrel far IW nnie

A— - TW —pelaim— nlk regnrd le 
k—IMap Awk As— h—a eilkdraen. 
• ad palral —• oalw kr —f»rd by rdli- 
«elHH» >4 hoieM—d

UIA1N LYING AA*UNI)
Qw— —Cas a sia Ire— «raie lyieg 

Mo*ad oelaèdr aa epra granary mude 
Ibr leva limitât l- Il aaotbrr man'a 
•lork are èejered through —liag Ibia 
grata —a kr —v— de me g— frai Ibr 
oBBrr of Ibr g—ie f- R—d—

A— The— le ætbieg le p—reel a 
mao h—ptag pain — pmed oe kl» owe 
p—liera, a ad If borere ara loner ia lova 
ibr y eoeld be lia Me to be Impounded. 
I be aad owe— would bare to pay for 
daatagr ibr y do In grata or property

RENTING A HOMESTEAD
Qw— —Caa a bniaeotrad lbat baa been 

reeled or leaeed befo— palral ia oblate—I 
be cancelled *—L- Barr, Uapkai

Aaa.—A boot—trad meet art be die- 
pnerd of before palral ia obtained, topbeo 
foes aa Ibr boot—t—d— preform, hi. 
—mdeiwe dull— aad Ibr iter—nary il- 
pro—atrala are ma dr be raa make b» 
owe arranprmrnt. for Ibr br— kiag aad 
«Topping of tbr load

Bi ll.DIM. ON PURCHASED HOME
STEAD

(fur. —WKro a man M—I on a pur 
rbaaed Horn—I—d prior to January. I»I4. 
•ad ia performing nia réanimer dnlira by 
r—iding on his first boat—trad within 
nier mil— <4 hi» purr heard horn—lead, 
ia it nrrraaary for him to —ret a t.KSl 
boner on hie porr based homestead *—G T 

A as.—No

REE KEEPING
Min UrrTon. Kigenheim. Saab.—An 

article on bee keeping which will contain 
•U the information you aak for is bring 
prepared end will be publiahed in The 
Gwkfr shortly.

THE CO-OPERATIVE BILL
No action baa hern taken by Parliament 

during the pr—mt anion toward, llv 
enactment of co-operative legislation 
The government baa been urged by the 
Co-operative Vnion of Canada to pass the 
bill which has been before Parliament 
for several years peat, but ao far without 
suer—.

The following letter has been received 
by the editor if The Guide from Premier
Bordet.

My Dene Sir:—Your letter of the IOth 
inet. to Mr. Monk has b—n forwarded to 
me. I f—r that it will be imposai We to 
undertake legislation in r—pert of co
operation during the present aes.ion It 
baa hem neceaanry to postpone several 
matters of importance You may, per
haps, remember that we were obliged to 
meet Parliament in about four weeks 
after we assumed office in order that 
provision might be made for the needs 
of the puMic service. Since then the 
demands on our time and energies have 
been very insistent and imperative in 
dealing with the pr—sing work of the

Yours faithfully
R L BORDEN

Ottawa. Feb. 17.
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Not the most costly, 
but the most stylish
and beautiful of oil wall decorations. 
A1 aba»tin* tints make a room glow with 
warmth and cheerfulness With the 21 
tints and white yon can best produce those 
•oft, velvet y effects which are found in the 
most fashionable homes to-day. Anyone 
enn apply Aiabastioe. just mis it with 
cold water and brush it on the wail. No 
glue or paste required. While quite toes 
pensive, Aiabastioe is the most sanitary 
and durable wall coating known. Hardens 
with age. Will not rub off or fade.

Free Stencils «L*£3
3cb»m— Urn you. fr— of charge. We will elan 
supply Pi* Stencil» fa* attractive art panels and 
(ryes— (the border of this ad shown owe of our 
st molt) Write I «—lay far full particulars aad

COLD WATER

The Alabastlne Co., Limited
M Willow St-, Paru. Ont.

Trees, Flowers, Shrubs, Small Fruits
Make a Home Home-like Let us Help You to dofit

Home Crown Stock None Hardier

c
Haspberrie* ,.
•srawWrnee 
N»d ferrante .
Blarà Carraata 
ftoesettenita 
Hash Cherries »

OUR SPECIAL COLLECTIONS
No. 1. Small Fruits Price SIS.

Enough 1er Iks average gargea.

Vetiectien No. 2.
Manitoba Maple. 5 • ft...................
Ask. S « ft. ................................. ..
Peeler S « ft ................  .........
will.* «en ......................

Shade Trees. Price 15.

lOUtoo
•
a
4
4

Collection Ne. 1. Farm Shelter Belt. Price $10
V— cannot make a heme —I of a wheat Held and a shark T— meal 

bnse It—a to Sniak the heaie aad shelter the garden and crops
There Is snongh In thin cell—lion Is plant a bell loo yards long and » 

—we wide with the irai » feet apart. Three feat la the meat ec—amical 
distance, as the gr— nd In me— gelchly shad.d by the branch— sad the 
work of —lli.ation in over the ao—or.
Manitoba Maple (Bet Rider). Seedlings ....................   too
WUlew. Collin* .................................................................... 100
Ash. Seedlings ...............................................     too
Poplar (Hessian Poplar or Cell—weed) .................................................... too

* ~Î5ô
These ah—Id be planted, beginning with the —laide — w: Willow. 

Willow, Maple. Poplar. Maple. A ah. Maple. Willow.
Collection No. 4. Perennial* foe the Flower Garden. Price $5

Paeonl—...................................... ..................................... ............................. ................ S
Iri. «
Larkspur ................................................................................................................
Clave Pink ........................................... ..................................................................
Sweet William ....................................................................................................
Sweet Rocket .........................................................................................................

Collection No. 5.
Rhabarb ..............................
Asparagus ..............................

For the Kitchen Garden. Price $6
24too

It*

The A. Mitchell Nursery Company Ltd.
usawiTiMMi wt nt Emm eminent ntt tut», bitcmu. im at Hum fwwin inn. •n» coaldale, alta.

TALK TO TWENTY THOUSAND FARMERS for a few cents a day through a little "Want” Ad in
The Guide. Think of It! Try it if you have any farm produce, lands or machinery you wish to sell.
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The Home
NMahv row

Laos iwrAwrru*
la Mitw of little »ktUm I will «•«
W •»»« mL att, the* foaad a Soi 

le» way
Par woaiaa, bel Ilka lb à ni way WH 

beat.
Uf ail vreatod Ibiaga, Ibc knrlmi 
Aa4 a»0*1 dlvlre a tr kiUm Xrehieg 

bar*
1 a a be le ee mm* gts* me» er aaere

4aar
A ad Ibo wbea Oe4 «■ all like werba 

were n»«w|
Tbere wre an rosy Sewer af babyhood. 
Twaa eel4 «f children la a latter 4ai 
Tbat aeee eeaM ewler beat#* eaie 

•arb ee Ikey.

The ran b. wklek ferla Ibe Sowerieg of 
a ibora

Sa» glad. O Utile rhlM, wbea yee were 
bera;

The earth, wklek Ibrtlh» wbea ekylerbe 
«raie the blae.

Seared *|> le tied * ewe Nava* le eee. 
A ad keetea. wklek terra le leee eowa 

a ad le glana
II* boeatr la eeeb deed ray ne the 

graaa
llearea • foiled le Had year fare a* pare 

•ad fair,
A ad left, O III Ile eblld. Il* reflet there 

—William la ale*

PAPES B AO COOKES T
Where there "a a will, there "a a way. 
Hat lag real net invitations le a 

Pwpeheh l.eark, I foaad. le aiy diamai. 
thaï rat eopplv of payer bag* bad ran 
oat la Iki* emergency, I aaed the 
ordinary foolarap paper It caa be 
boagki al aejr atalieeery ahoy at Ittr a 
quire, and Sal payer ellpe made of 
twirled wire A ad I defy ere* a pro 
feaamaal rook le tara oat more Bp 
peliriag meal* I baa I do bow wbea 
aaiag three «impie eppHaaeea I anna 
foaad that it b Bel adriaable to aae 
plea, aa they make holer la the paper, 
which «koald be kept air tight.

The mala poiala lo be remembered 
are:

I. The orea meat be really hot be 
fore Ike food la pat lato H

t. Tbe food to he rooked, after be 
lag wrapped ia paper, «ho*Id be placed 
nn the gridiron bant la the orea, aot 
oa a «olid iroe akelf fa aa orea 
containing only aolid ebelrea, I And 
it a good plan to pat a meat triret lato 
the orea. a ad let the food eta ad on 
tbia. Thin enaurr* area beat all round 
Ike paper,

3. A ay edge* of the paper meat be

! dared together, rolled orer twlre 
ightly, and then aerured with a paper 

faalearr of a pattern ■ that will not 
pirrrr any hole*

4. The paper need ahould be well 
brnahed over inside with warm drip 
piag, lard or butler, before the food 
I* placed ia it.

Here i* a moat excellent breahfant
r*MHK)NABlJt MrmrtA •

.1
T2B7

rgeei

uti r a
a

720»
71 S3

7MB.

MOW |

frW af PiHom I a rrata reck

dmh that I a Nay* cook la payer, I* 
aa at he* way ran I get the «awe flare*: 
HI* raahari of b*r*e, three leawlea*. 
|*M*f a ad a little batter

Take a abort af foataeay a* greeae 
l-roaf paior, a ad break It over with 
warmed better er dripping la« the 
edge* of the paper together, the* fohl 
them over twlre a* three aida*, créa* 
ieg them each Hare irmly down, tbia la 
important Harare them la yoailtaa with 
|*pe« clip*

After trimming off the rtad Bad rvrnt 
from the haraa, lap it flat ia the hag 
Stalk. wipe aad halve the tamale**, and 
lay them a# Ike Ion af Ike berne, add a 
deal af pepper, aad fold and faetee the 
tap opening Make «are that tbe evew 
ka very bat. the* lay the tag ee the 
gridiron «hrIf ka the even aad eeeh 
for a beat eta la tea misai"».

T* fled oat If the » on teat* af lb* hag 
are reallv rnaked, pram aae af the 
tomato*» gently, bat da not prtrh the 
hag If the tomataee are alee aad «oft. 
the berne will be done Wbea dee*, 
aafaetee lb* bag. allp It* eeeteel* 
gratly oat aa ta a hot 4lab. aad eere* 
at ear*

■TEWED MACK EE EL
Pieb la partiralarly ale* reeked ia 

(«per, aad It la far lem troeble than 
either boillag or frylag, while there le 
an r ha are af I he flab heromlag loegb. 
aa it anmetla»** daea when halted Weak 
and rleaa the mackerel, thee epHt It 
Ibroegh Ibe hack bone, ayea H oat like 
a boob, aad dip it ia a little fleer Bat 
1er aaaw foohirey payer aad make it 
late a beg; pel late it tbe marker*1 
and parsley See roe tbe milk rare 
felly with «alt aad pepper; year It 
into' Ike hag. aad chare ay the end aa 
already dlreeted. !*et II oa I hr grid 
ehelf ia the oven, having Aral made 
quite «are the oven Ia very hot. the* 
let it rook for After* miaule*. Tara 
Ike contenta of Ibe beg on lo a hot 
dlab, and rerv* at once

HINTS TOE THE COOK
■teamed Dumpling»

When «teaming dampliag*. a cloth 
•boo Id always be placed over tbe 
•learner before the ltd la pet ee. Thle 
prevent» the «team from coadeaaing 
end dropping on tbe dempliygw. and in 
«are* light. puSy pastry )

A Useful Hint I
The pockets of kilebea aprons are 

continually catching on door bnndlea. 
nails, etc. Try patting the |*whel la 
the centre of the apron. The pocket 
ran be reached by either hand, and 
cannot catch on anything and tear.

To Make a Jelly Sag 
To make a jelly bag. take a vnrd of 

heavyweight flannel, fold together Ibe 
two opi-osit* aides, aad etileb Ike edges, 
■idea and liotlom* together. Bind the 
top with tape, and faeten on the upper 
aide atroeg ropea by which it may he 
■ aung.

A Good Teat
A liar kailliag needle ia «relient for 

teating In And out whether baked or 
boiled fruila and vegetables are aufll 
elently rooked. It does aot break them 
or leave unsightly marks like a fork.

Stained Hand*
A slice of raw iwlsto ia «relient for 

removing «tains from the hands. It i« 
a good plan to keep a bowl of cold 
water at hand, in which to dip the flag 
ere when working with fruit of any 
kind, aa this helps to rinse off the 
•tains

A Good Fire
Sprinkle a few table*|ionnfula of salt 

over the kitchen Are after it ia made 
up, and it will keep going for hour» 
without requiring any attention.

For Flavoring
If only n few drops of onion juice 

are required for flavoring, cut a slice 
from the root end of the onion, and 
preas it against a grater with a rotary 
movement.

A Scrubbing Hint
Cold water ia much better than warm 

for scrubbing board», aa it doea not 
«ink into the wood, and dries very 
quickly.

I busy my able la perfect raadllhHi.S 
aad have foaad that M affecta my ▼ 
aboie health aad vitality

I levy moralag I get a tepid bath 
• i».| apoege my self all ever with per 
fertly rati water. I eqeeese the water 
down my spies, aad this, I Sad. baa 
a I «ai* effect a arm my aervaee system 
aad general health

The absolutely raid hath sever agreed 
with me, re I did set like IN shock 
aad «said aot met eeflkleel reset lea af 
1 reward* He I began by standing ia 
cold wale* aad epoegtag myself with 
tepid water, which I gradually mode 
redder and -eider, eel if I coaM quit* 
comfortably re joy a raid epeeg*

Afire a "*eh or two I reared le N 
Irnn^»led wttb p^r^^yetaal c^rl^fa, ^rhleh I 
bad always seffrred from, a*4 began 
la sleep better alee

I foaad that my reatSAat slight 
ImnnAmAm» Immumi wwk mmh tmmwum 
aad that 1 grad sally Improved la 
kraHk all aroamd.

Tk* dally apoege aad eeld water ap 
plleatiaaa to tN spire re*wed is keep 
ore St aa nothing else had done, aad ia 
bat weather especially f foaad tbe

treat ma et made aw alesret leeaar from 
howl fag aad l»| tamtaa

He I keep ap my tepid hath aad raid 
■peas* H la a very «impie was ears, 
Md 1 am ear* M be* kept me St «ire# 
I Started M

A CHILD B SIGHT

Mere I heard a friend • y, la apoah 
•Bg ad a small hey la w«^B we war* 
b^h deeply ialer*a«edt "Yg, Sleherd 
i* elwaye ee hie awtbrela heart." la 
INI «b* gave me IN key la IN peat 

1 9*a* «ladylag tbia hey l«
aeaeftais wbreeia lay the raws ad ream 
*d bto ah.rlnailagi TNt was tN 
Iraabla with blm~~3a had always Nee 
aa his mother a heart. It la almeei 
ia< ariahly IN cere, wNra a lev lag 
maa la IN met Ne ad eaty am w tat 
ahildfaa, that eN maaifaats tee math 
OHrtaty aver her email breed, or per 
hMB a special eee, aad tbia troeble 
with children ia eepwtelly |-r*valee| ia 
Ibis age, wbea famille» are almost aa*
» erwmlljr email la IN eld day* a# large 
famlHaa there was Ha. time far tN 
•ether, however devoted, te worry near 
say on* ad bar darliaga 1 belie*a tN 
vary worst tbiag a mother eaa da fee 
Nr eblld mere Initially a bey-la to 
have him always la miad, to N worried 
aad aailere far hie welfare This tebis welfare 
aot to leva IN eblld with latelllgewa 
aad wtadam If eN seek» bar child's 
*•11 Nlag eke will seme te eee, rearer 
re later, that it la better foe ad wit heel 
reek lag. that If eke eeebe his klgkeet 
good are meet reek fleet set to «rek it 

-wblek eoeeda peredoalral, bat I* la 
reality a I rath

For IN tree way to Sad hta welfare 
le to knew la Nr heart that hie good 
bas already Nee provided by a Higher 
I’ewer; and ia Ute pear* wblek follow* 
tbia bleared eaearaer* eke caa N mere 
to Nr eblld I baa aba coaid ever hope 
to boeeate through worry aad aartaaa 
reek lag WNa we read of the for cm ret 
character* ia bletery, tN men who have 
dee* tbiaga, aad wbe bare left admlr 
able records, we do not, re a rile. Sad 
them IN prod eel af homes where every 
comfort was «applied by doting parents, 
aad wNra they were eoetleaany watch 
*4 over by sallow mothers We da 
•ad that three great men usually bad 
greet mother», wire mot bars; bet la 
many cares they were mothers whom 
clrcuaietaacm of aa* kind or another 
restrained from derating toe meek Haw 
or anaiety to their littla oeae—sat to 
the eitoat of " fwaleme," il any rate.

r*amoN*BUi modiu

7Xtr

TIHlflcao-Prlacame Oewe 
MI.M heat

MMimWlMM GOWN. TIM 
WITH PANCV COLLAS THAT CAN HE 

MADE POINTED UR SOUND AT THE 
RACE. WITH OS WITHOUT STOCE COL 
LAB. WITH OS WITHOUT PfM hRTV 
WITh THREE qt AMTER OR LONG
rlbbVbs.
The foua weds ia «ewi ena«mr rt yl» that M 

ikci at the treat U « »-« are. mack fcW aad
• dieted la wear mm aad orramaa. Tbia aae
caa he made M wmptc materiel aad Imaa •*- 
eraenal# for aoraiag w«a# er caa he made af 

rlflHoffltd ESEfffdtfltl gikrj b##tOIIB# g | g
for allftsoos wee. Tk# msllsf raw W ws4f »f
• my #ontdo*tiog esnt^finl For swrtis| moo. 
waaksM# stsUnslt mto flf#r<Jis^y well bk#d. 
Mit nilim'rf. rdslltt end nlketmoe mto muck wooA 
For flftinw oftMMt* Ik# wwW ene b# wt«lis#d 
1er IsfftA, k#en#tte Hoik, tk# fs«ki<#web4# poplin 
or way similer mel#ridU.

Tk# gown m mm4* till» Mows# end skirt Tk# 
M»«s# ronsists of front end bo#k portions wilk 
ono-ptoro s4##»#• tknt e#t s#w#d V» tk# erwkotei 
Tk# skirt m Ire got #4 Tk# two nr# pnimod Is • 
Mt end rss be Howrd wilk bsttosi and kwtton 
kwlee for tk# #wtér# Iregtk or stit«k#d tsfHkrf 
to » rv.overturn! d#ptk, SS llk#d

For tk# m#dmni eie# will be r#qwir#d • yerde 
of m#t#finl *7, • »erd# H. 4 H yerds 44 inrk#« 
Wid# wilk H y##d 17 in<rl»#e wid# for tk# «ofinr 
i»4 nil. H FHi 17 fat flktHd end bewding 

Tk# pflltfffi, N« 7194, is rwt in fo» • 14, 
S*. 1*. 44 end 42 in#k beet m*nser# and will b# 
■wiled tr. any a44ro— by tk# Faakion 0#parlH»#i » 
of tins p«p#r. on receipt of ten eeote

Na»#
Addfees

r JO#

Jff

T3M
7*87—Meoaiek Hat Ware -far Mime» red 
• ami wewce, 14. 14. aad la y «an 7m tk* li 
fee» «H wdl be iqewi IH racdr af ataUrial 
M lechce wide.
T8I4—Cetaear < reC it W M haw. 1er the wed*aw 
sta* oil ha re*aired S feeds af ma»wml M lâche»

T888 W» Drew. !• to li rear», witk Ot «scad 
•km. Ml creed «c hui aerk. »kect m l«re Ocra. 
Poe Ike It rear #4 arc e# to muni * S reede 
■d mitcrisl M lecto. etda. with H feed tT laabac 
vide 1er UlaaMac. H race li iectoe etda lac fake
Â^CiTKL.ito . rrem ,w tto . ,mc 
mm MR to f»y«<c-d f M rare» af malcnal M laato» 
cidc. I card #7 Iwtoe Mb la* Ifiwwia t. _
78*1 —Teo P.cc. Shift toe Him* aad am.l. Wee* 
14. 18 red li ron, etti m Mtmt a -atod ct 
tcclfcac aa treat rentes f«* tto li rear mm 
cdl to ere weed IH feed* of mal «ciel fa lacm

Criée af I i Mi
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KODAK
m compared with i plate camera 
would make it worth while even 
if the pictures were no better
iwf /Ary ere

Kedah, load awl

they are I ««hi and non break 
able, but alao beta wee charme ally 
they are made la aaaclly meet the 
harsh lighting coédition# which the

By the Kodak system no dark 
room ie required 1er any part at the 
week, not even 1er developing ee any 
body can. without prwvww# ecpen
ance. develop film# perfectly with a 
Kodak Film Tank, end get better 
neaetivae than are poaaibte by the 
old dark room method

The Kodak eyetam gives the ama
teur the wideet possible latitude in 
the fauehing <d hie pic lures He may 
uee the daylight tank lyetstn. the 
dark-room method, or mail hie 61ms 
to some prnleeeionsl finisher Zl'l 
ha# ee ks cAeesse

Canadian Kodak Co. Ltd.
TORONTO. CANADA

WELLg WELL!
THIS lee HONE DYE 

■ ANYONE

I dyad ALL «heee
nrrnnr kinds

of
«*• SAME 0»e.

I used
Ns Cksaes si Mb-tehee. Itmp la eAJ 
CNnMs Seed f«r Free C«4— Card••4 Booklet ISt.

Irmsw bus sis .TTWo 3 CïW'Ni
■Olltllfl'NWl KUOS-mcwMimoN co. Limit- ■ c

DYOLA

If you do not find Gold 
Drop to be the best flour 
you ever used take it right 
back and your money will be 
cheerfully refunded

~ Tlu ytaw lAa# it eltseys feed"

TUB ECHO MILLING COMPANY Lre
Glasstoss, Mis

me rvirou or sducatiom
le«trartiim .s aalt aa laairwwenl of. 

edtwaUee The ansae* ef Ik# i eel re 
roooP awy evee rale the malarial epee 
- - Kssrettelly. ederaliee
M aid a presse# of iaa»rttoa or lalrasioe 
or lesirwlioe, bel ef sslrteeliee If a 
rkihf'a sued that la, I he daveleptag 
•aiad ef erne—he Itheeod la a pertama 
lose, sdesaltoe ie eat peak lag Iks per 
aaatrss, ee we eemmenly eeppeao. bel 
aapesklag II. Wi kavw feilod le leek 
at Iks problem htolegieally, bet II la a 
hlolagiral prehlem, (or II Ie a IwobWrs 
la Ike develepmeel ef a 111 lag heieg 

Here, ef rsenr, we are prepared Ie 
leek el It la Ikel way. aad ee ee mi 
he wtllleg Ie arrofA Ike Msltlss of 
ederattoa ekkrk the prsaeel writer has 
see employed for eraay years. Itdeea 
Uee la Ike pres Wee of aa esvlrenmeal 

ee mere aad as leas tl ereelm ee 
Iking w ha lever Wkeaeser we ISfl see 
that ederatlee has rreeled aomelhiag. 
we eheeld oereelvm leers Ie ee# that tl 
has eely provided the eevlreemeel. the 
asrlars. tks opportunity. the etimelwe, 
far Ike deyelotuaeat of wkel wee #1 
reedy potentially there

At Bret bearing, maay have eepposed 
that "ike pm»isma of aa eeviree 
meet" la a phrase whisk redeem Ike 
feesllna ef edaealloe aad sly Bel if 
we will bogie by aakiag ourselves what 
maa la, we shell eoee see that Ibe pro 
i Isles of aa eavlroemeal far Ibe whole 
of maa, la his yoeeg stale, is a great 
aad samples beet erne

Niese Iks body of maa is aa Miami, 
II shares all Ike sarlroemestai seeds of 
aaimale. Bel eiaee est le more than 
m Mimai, be bee special eaviroameatal 
needs sad eeesepUbilltim of hie owe 
A shild aad a peppy may live together 
ie Ike e me home Beth reqeir# air, 
light, eleaaliaeaa, aad so forth, as pert 
of Ikeir ear Iron men l Books aad lllue 
I rated papers He shoot a boom; aad 
there ie a piaan or e piaao player What 
those books aad papers soataia. aad 
what la placed upon the pineo, metiers 
immensely for Ibe education of Ibe 
shild'e thought and eye aad ear. bet 
it is ell one to the peppy. The dog le 
limited, bat men Ie unlimited; and there 
la eo limit to the provision of the whole 
enyiroemeet for Ike whole men

Oar dlfllrully Is to appreciate the 
potency of environ mewl, and therefore, 
of Its provision, whleh we sell sdeca 
Hon; and at the name time to realise 
that It creates nothing Life grows 
and develops from within, la virtue of 
what M Is.

Te he resumed

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

Dear Mrs^Green:—I wee-very glad 
iedred to have your letter, ssperiully 
aa you take up tbs point of a horns marks! 
for farm produce.

I cannot ate why this could noa be 
started this year in a small «il* If 
we wait to start a million-dollar associa
tion for the reception of the farm produce 

i to lie .old direct to tbs cnesumcr. I am 
afraid we will have to wait a very long 
time; but I am sure a few women could 
be brought together very easily in Win- 

I nipeg to receive the farm produce, and 
aril tl direct to the consumer.

I have a very big plan under way at 
the present time, which, if it can be 
brought to completion, would open the 
market to country women Juat now fast 
or how soon my plana will mature will 
depend very much on the business women 
of Winnipeg.

I also have desired to have crochet 
patterns on the pegs, but of course, as 
I am only opening up the work, it is rather 
difficult to carry out all the plans I have 
in order to help our women. I am per
fectly certain that a woman's exchange 
would be a very valuable asset to our 
page II..wever, in a vrn «hurt time 
1 think you will see that we are working 
for the best interests of the women on 
the fsrm, snd just as soon as possible, 
every improvement to that end will 
appear on our page.

Write often; such letters as yours are 
a help to me. and also I feel sure, to every 
reader of the page.

Morris Condon, Moore Park. Saak.— 
I can not understand why you have not 
received the bags ai they were certainly 
sent out. However. I am forwarding 
another supply and trust to have a report 
from you at an early date

For Making Fudge 
and Taffy
the girls will like Crown Brand Corn 

* Syrup If they have never tried it they 
do not know how much more whole
some and toothsome than " bought " 
candy is that made with

Crown Brand Corn Syrup
There is nothing cloying in the sweetness 
of candy made this way. and hungry little 
boys and girls who are fond of sweets will 
find Crown Brand perfectly wholesome

All Good Grocers tell 
Crewi Brand Com Syrup

# Fdwardsburg Starch 6
L LIMITED

MONTH EAT- CARHXÀL - TORONTO - BRANTFORD -VANCOUVER

eCht Btggtsi Lid It Cousin
of iho Kodak* -

No. 3A FOLDING
BROWNIE
Tehee the full eue poet card 
pictures. 3H «ÎH inches

Equipped with meniscus achro
matic Iona. F.P.K. automatic 
shutter with bulb release, automatic focussing lock and reversible finder. 
Has all the Kodak advantages of daylight loading and unloading, and is 
mode and tasted by Kodak workmen. Price, srith meniscus achromatic lens. 
$1000: with rapid rectilinear lone. $12.00; other Brownie Cameras, $1.00 to $11.00

rm miiTMTO eminent wuui os mum amateur FiBismse abo cbiarubs ooat

Steele Mitchell Limited, Dept. 7, Winnipeg, Man.

GROCERIES
Quality Ie everything; Price comes second. We have Quality and law Price. 

Exceptional Freight Charges Paid Offer. Write for Free Catalogue

DUNGAN & HUNTER, MAIL ORDER GROCERS
Desk B. 643 LOGAN AVE-, WINNIPEG

OF ALL KINDS AT WHOLE
SALE PRICES

Write for Catalogue and Prices Today

DIAMOND OIL COMPANY, Fortune Block, 230 Main St.
BBFEBENCEt DOMINION BANE WINNIPEG. MAN.

OILS
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“Young Folks Circle”
Wh#rw 1 acta *M ~ -•

THE eev OAII TUCKER • 
EM ASKS

Vo* may •*t»l It we 4e pelle • ee a 
mighty rewhr plea

Te «ah» peer jodgmrwt bp 4» rle'te 
•lai hiv»r* ap a eu.

Per I hardly MrA I# tell pee bee yee
rïllah eela»

A flfty dollar ee44le ee a I «eel y dollar 
bo»».

Am' Bakin* la 4a lew-greeae, yee 4le 
hirer, ae yee g*.

Dal 4» he' eharh «ay hid# 4» 
awaaa»' aabbla la a raw

1 thlah a eta baa gel a ailgbly «leader 
ebaeee far bebaa

Del hold* ee la hie piety ee* 4ey eel
ef «oboe.

Del talh* a boot 4* eiaeera «id a heap 
a" eetama «bat,

A ad aabhar drape a elahla la 4a aile 
•i near y hat;

Del '• forrmnei ta I ha ««alia heee» for 
rateia ' all 4» rheaaa,

Del lays a#id# hi* Hgroe «14 hie Wee 
day peelalooe*

I aahbar jedge o* people 4at I laaeta 
aloeg 4# way

Hr 4» place «bar 4ey rear few ae' 
4» hoe»»» «bar day *t*y;

For da beaten rhiahea’e aefel feed »' 
rooatia prally high.

Aa' da terhay barrard aaila above 4# 
rag I# la 4a aha;

Day hat#baa III lia wiaaara la da «1441* 
of 4* aae,

Ae* yee lad* 4* swell*' passa» ep da 
biggawl hied e* tree!

A Utile «ora ewaet aed a lllll# laaa soar,
A little laaa «read aad a little «or» 

linear :
A little more song aed a lllll# laaa sigh,
A little 1res earth aed a little «ore ahy!

MAADF’Sf i r-MfA7i%
nUUnL ÛASOUH! IP0N7

i rom m the n£,w wav
> iH Vf //•#/ . Aft*/»/ > ..»/*/-Ala###,

an Hit %tutu n * a*eot:
/ *'

i \ y«u 
i t>-«

VvMOOfL'

1 r»o».rtn
I \ /Mov.

AM. • \

:^as.

TIME
I ' 1

Kreltsn S< I '—i ,ow
RHule'ro . |r« iiehird n'tont.
«0 (OO.iVfc Of SASC • Endorsed t>y

I £vfPyw*s-p
It A Household Treasure 

?*t toi a airt i* mwfo j'rnomn*
%14 by fVp |r«4 *a "•'is d'*

*WU E4*t>tut04| »WCH

Robert M. Moore V Co.
Vancouver 8 0 "J' Ref,km -So»K.

Superfluous
Hair

Mole*, Warts and Small Birth- 
marks are sueeesefnlly and perman
ently removed by Kleetrolysis. This 
is the only safe and sure cure for 
these blemishes. I have made this 
worh one of my specialties, and elth 
fifteen years’ experience, the very 
beat method in use, and a determine 
tien to make my work a suce#»». 1 
can guarantee mtiafaction. Write 
for booklet and further particulars.

Mr*. E. Coates Coleman
224 SMITH ST., W INNIPEG

Phone Main 996

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

My Dear Nephew* aad Ntersei—
I am priai isg « few eeefal blab far 

•be pfeparatios ef yew gardeae I hope 
•hat « will help yea la prep*Mag lie 
graaad, aad alaa rartag far year pleats 
sflerwarda—

The Place ta Plant

I'laat la the saaaiast part a# the yard 
A barder aaar the faeee atahaa the moat 
Stlraetive gardas Caver all faeewe la 
yaw yards with vissa

Da eat dig wbaa lb* graaad N «at 
Dig a feet deep, mahiag th* sail Saa 
sad fra* from la»p*

Mia rich earth or old meeere with 
year soil Fresh street ewoaptage will 
bare th# tittle pleats

Raw t* Flaw the Seed

Hoah large seed ever eight 
Be rarefel sat ta ptaal la* deep Fisa 

seed shoe id bo awrwly revered
A goad rale to la pleat la a depth 

fear times the greatest leagtb of the 
seed

Water the seeds geetly,
Voar gardes will be moat attractive 

if yee pleat all of aae hied, er all af 
aae color together

Hew la Make a Bas Garden

The baa shoe Id be sis la eight laches 
deap

Bore boles la th* bottom of it 
Pat pier## of brakes Sewer |>»t» or 

save II « toe es aa the bottom Fill with 
good soil.

Put la a saany place ta the porek er 
• aa the wiadow

I’laat via#* aad low grow lag plant# 
■a the base».

Water twice a day. A tan seeds 
«ark «or# water tbaa the garden does

Row to b# Successful

Water year garden tberoeghly. Do 
not merely sprinkle it.

Keep the top soil Seely worked 
Never work it when it * wet 
Pall the weeds. They rob y oar plants 

of food aad water.
Train y oar viaea. Make them cover 

| the fears.
Pick year flowers every day. The 

more yon pie* the more you will have.
Do sot waste them. The hoapitaw 

will gladly receive well made beech#».
Let a few of the licet flowers go to 

seed for your neat year's garden.
A garden will not stand oeglert 
If yon follow three directions, year 

garden will be a pleasure to you all 
summer aad your school will have a 
line flower show ia the fall.

Year own,
UNCLE WKHT

Dear Varie West:—I have enjoyed 
reading the hove' aad girls' letters ia 
the Youag Folks Circle, sad wish to 
btaome a member I am tea years old, 
and am in the fourth grade". Every 
Friday w* have eoecerts at our school; 
the hoys aad girl* give recitations. We 
bare three hundred and twenty scree 
of land. We have five horses and four 
eowa. Our teacher is vary kind to us 
all

Yours truly,
EDWARD Pt'OII 

Arlington Beach, Hash,

SAVED BY A NOSE 
"'The wolves we/e upon us," be re

lated to the girl be aa* trying to impress. 
“Their howling penetrated to our very 
marrow, We fled for our lives. But each 
second we knew that the ravenous park 
was gaining on us ( loser, closer »t 
last they were so Hose that we could feel 
their muscles against our legs, so that'*— 
—"Ah'" sighed the lady, greatly relieved, 
'how glad y os must 4ave been that they 

bed ltanr mosaics oaf—

THE WEST RECOMMENDS

CnRi>°

Rtt) LABEL

Gee Waalers wn«is after ai 
she baa feuad Blue Ribbon T 
beat advertising Blue Blbbon

Bio* Blbbon‘a guarantee

■ecu reran 
■at It has proved

dations are the

JO=

The Doherty
Piano and Organ Co. Ltd.

BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEY 
HAVE MOVED FROM THEIR PRE
MISES AT 280 HARGRAVE STREET 
AND ARE NOW AT HOME IN THEIR

Magnificent New Store

324 DONALD STREET
/usf North of Portagt Aotnut

THIS STORE IS THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
OF ITS KIND IN WESTERN CANADA AND 
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME 
AND INSPECT OUR NEW QUARTERS 

WHEN IN THE1CITY

LARGER STOCKS THAN EVER 
LOW PRICES AS USUAL

AT OUR NEW

Winnipeg Branch - 324 Donald St.
LONG DISTANCE PHONES

=o

WALL 
PLASTER

The “ EMPIRE” BRANDS of 
WOOD FIBER, CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS 
Should interest you if you 

ere looking for the beet 
plaster résulta

Write Today for oar Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.



Guild OLUMBIA

ifmi) ■ ill be May II, !■
Irmeb *»«• be* • " b«Mk>U) shower" of 
order» it wewld iri»4,1»n eed aad umw 
hr»ft» Hr* eo(Wfi Urth.l».

• I OU
M
BB

be 7# fee*» old. and Ireil Hrf «tee .. 
Mn Hereh H Niere A 
•h»»eer of ..».|rr» «I Ihi. lime be
web eMfeeteterf

Tbw feeiil) here re ml far is valid 
hushasrf Bed lather (ti year») until 
bée death, end broke d»ea la i|k>' Ul—r 
«4 love, bare ilrutfM now ardriy forty 
fee*» with «eelrowows bnldira and $39, $58, $80, Etc.

rm « ENT*fHIUMEEN-N BAlX.r.
lien t re, west

An, kinder». , «• may be able In e.teed 
them mil be noM tiawly aad mat 

gratefully received Mia» Mmm lur
lr,t **f rrf»frfi' ».

jurr mini too stand
Jeat where fee eta ad la the rnaffirt. 

There la fear placet
Jeat where fee Utah fee are aaeleaa.

Hide net year fare! 
tied flared yea there 1er a purpose. 

Whale’e. It be;
Tblak He baa rboeee yea for H;

Work loyally.

Olrd on year armour' be faithful 
At tell or met.

Whlebe'er It be. never doubting 
Oed'a way la beet.

Oat la the light, or oe pirhet.
Aland Arm aad tree;

This la the work whtrh rear Maater 
Olrea yea In do

MARfiAROT* MEHHAIIE
My dear Chirk»:—Don't lor get that 

the ttuaahine child nut learn to smile 
at home Brat, at school, and then on 
everyone they meet There is always 
some heart aching, and a child's smile

Xeaahiners and fellow workers — 
It he» been my privilege lor nearly three 
rears to help In the Hoaehiae work with 
Margaret. »wr Canadian ^arfaniaer. aad 
In know her * to lore her Through her 
kindness and your kind help I here been 
able to aasist «ereral needy raaeo in the 
war of Hothing. etc. never once has she 
laded to listen to the aad tale, of poverty 
aad help them You know, dear friend», 
it has not been all Seeehine lor her. She 
ha* had dark shadows too. but her saaay 
nature was bound to shine through It 
aR, and a* the old song says:

THR IBIS MODEL HOBNLBSB
I «étant aad best Wonderfully 

load and perfect tone
WHY Tat floor

to compare.
I-wok for the famous Watch Case 

Concert Grand Reproducer aad other 
Columbia Patenta

$29, $58, $75, Etc.

Harrow end joy, 
life is not pure gold.
Rut tinged with alloy.
Harrow and sadnem am oft o'er us cast. 
But sunshine seems brighter 
When dark Hoods am past.”
So. dear friends, you are doing a great 

work, go on I lothing is needed, specially 
f..r children One doesn't r»pe«t new 
goods, but clean ones Some that I bare 
unpacked were only Bl for the furnace 
One doesn't mind repairing dean goods 
I am a district visitor in the north west 
uf city and know just how pleased poor 
folks am to get help in the way of Hothing. 
groceries, milk, fruit, etc., also Sunday 
school papers, pictures, etc. There are 
14® Sunday scholar, in this mission, 
and through Margaret Yhindne»» they get 
a paper each every Sunday, so you are 
helping a noble work in helping to feed 
the lamia of Christ's kingdom 

Your» in the Sunshine,
OXONIAN.

Pur those who still Itha the
HORN STYLE OF TALK 1*0 

MACHINE
Special Bargains in Cylinder Ma 

ehiasa and Records
Old machines taken la esekaage 

Thane priées iaelade a liberal supply ef geuaias Columbia rseerda, of 
your own #boire

TERMS: From $5.00 Down and $3.00 Monthly
The hier style la lb# beat. Out of every t house ad machines we sold 

last year when we warn selling all makes, 934 were disc, and ef thaw# M* 
were Colambia disc

Nordic a Constantino Rouct Garden. Alice Netlson. Cavalien. Btspban» 
etc. sing for the Columbia only.

30.000 Berorda la Block. Including all your favorite songs, ale
Double dine records, two different selection*, B6e. Imported English. 

Irish, aad Scotch record* wow ready Ones try the new Columbia rurord*. 
you 11 never bey other makes Perfect surface. Beret tun*, longest life 
guaranteed.mm wk

i small**n Mu;tsr nawo *wo r.N»rMomoNE hoi eg

Mm B Ttfsiwt4- -.....- — h ...I .s I— as___t* _ a..—riU B rv»^vs.^N^NFlN pueR » ri i»i OM'leWReW

has a wonderful soothing effect on the 
tired heart So I want my Sunshine 
children to be sunbeam» really and trgly.

SPUN FROM LIFE
A cheery invalid has written her life 

story in a beautiful poem called “Spun 
from Life.*’ which has been published 
in a tasteful little liooklet, and is for sale 
by the authoress. Miss Emma M.Stimson. 
*10 Union Street, Hillsdale. Michigan 
Postpaid 4* cents.

The Stimson family (the two invalid 
daughters and their aged mother) have 
been doing dressmaking, but because of 
a recent and serious illness of the dress
maker, Miss Belle, are now without any 
income, except the sale of the little book
let. They wish the chamber of their 
cottage home (one block from the college) 
could be raised. This would give them 
two pleasant rooms to rent to student»., 
making the home one source uf income 
Miss Stimeon’s next birthday nnni-

TO PLEASE HI8 MOTHER
When little Jaek enmea home from 

school
With dancing step and mailing face. 

Ilia mother knows he's kept each rule. 
And ia his class has held bia place.

But if he pouts and drag* bis feet.
And ways that school 'a a horrid bore. 

She knows he’s bed to take hi* seat
And rnn hi* spelling lesson o’er.

Or else he 'a whispered, or has done 
Something hla teacher to diapleuae—

If he'» a grumpy little aoa,
Hhe know* it "a for some one of theae.

And just because mamma ran tell 
The difference when she sera hi* face, 

dark strive* to learn hi* leaaons well, 
Be good in rinse and keep his place.

WANTED FOB SUNSHINE
Children's clothing, babies’ Brat out- | 

fit», boot* and shoe*, rubbers, etc.

WHERE TO SEND SUNSHINE
Willie Clines Bartlett. Terry street, 

8t. James. King Edward P.O., Winnipeg.
Master Walter McMillan, 294 Beacon 

street, Winnipeg.
Master Clarence lletberington, 946 

Pritchard avenue, Winnipeg.

EVERT CHILD SHOULD JOIN THE 
SUNSHINE GUILD

Sign the form below:— 
l>esr Margaret:—1 should like to become 

a member of year Ssnehine Ootid. IHe.se 
•end membership card I oaeloao two real 
•tamp for in postage

Name .................... ....................................... .

•ITi

Your Best Helper
YOU work too hard on your farm if you haven't an engine. You can 

make more money, with much lew labor, by using an 1 H C gasoline 
engine. Why not profit by the experience of other farmers? Think 

what it means to you and your family to have the cream separator, churn, 
pump, feed grinder, fanning mill, thresher, wood saw, grindstone, washing 
machine, and many other machinée, run by an

I H C Gasoline Engine
©

Irani is in &

Think of the profit you will make by the saving of work and time. Think 
how much more pleasant, how much more attractive your farm and 
home will become when the I H C engine doe* so much of the hard work. 

I H C gasoline engines are reliable and durable. They run smoothh

rear in and year out. Whatever style and aire engine you wan 
H C line, which includes; Vertical type— 2, 3, 2S, and 3S- 
horse power; horizontal — 1 to SO-horse power; mounted on 

skids -J to Mioise power; portable — 1 to ZA-horse power; 
traction —12 to 45-horae power; sawing, pumping, spray
ing, hoisting, and grinding outfits, etc. Built to operate, 
on gas, gasoline, kerosene, distillate, or alcohol —air-cooled 
or water-cooled. See the 1 H C local agent, or, write 
nearest branch house for our new catalogue.

CANADIAN BRANCHES:
International Harvester Company of America

I Incorporated;
A a w-----j — f.t-- ,, w X « ■■ -a. g «Il • A . _ | — A— H__«—gg A - » »l_™» MvReae, * »tx»”T. EdR^NWwvww. ntwNsR, a.et rv* t, tæ^æ. NaNf^Rf.
tavd, Oam. Qwkw. taw Ink Hi is. V M». Wn*am. W—ww. TwtWa 

I H C Scvkjf.
The purpose of this Bureau is to furnish, free of charte lo all. 

he best Information obtainable on le tter farming. If you have 
any worthy quest Ions concerning soil» crops, land drainage. Irri
gation. fertlllter-elc . make your Inquiries specific and send iheej 
to I H C Service Bureau. Harvester Building. Chicago. U. S A.

O Q O till till fnl
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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News from Ottawa
C

* KluIvlM)bat ft is
The rleeer
iImiI tf «imi i iKp| i
nsS ealsl the I wrerwwe -tiwwrret m CnmI
• mI«M that prn«ir remidftiiia* «tint.

lifiimiiif tJbitt Mvtikoii ml** f **Fm ** 
la other wards sample merhet. wdl be ,» 
tahhihsd owl; after a proeieamlww he# 
heaw leaned aed if *hea it u dectdrd to 
take earh a Key, Ike (tram *. eat 
rn— Jir that the ratélMM eaiwl. ike; 
wdl K«U here yportaart; to rater a 
yealeK The audios to Knhr oat the 
«atfe aurket rtearr war sir.. aa4r ht 
teeator T. O Dark aha M the fight 
oa behalf of the farioerx a ad the eeh
• iwr«4«ft#t»l * ||m
eae amrrd by Hows l or Longhead. It 
waa rame.l hr a rate of eeeeateea to
• strew Viiiu ta eepyort of h« 
proynea.'. Hew at or Deri* aowwj hie fellow 
aweiberr of the Upper Home that the 
elelatora. iatenor sad Irrauaal were .a 
the heads of a reahwr wad that the 
pnmsor. of the art weald be of ee ear 
to aa; oar bat the oreaihen of the roar- 
brae It weald wrapt; here the reoall 
of legalixtag the awxiag of «rata for the 
beeeât ad the efevatarr area aad to the 
lose ad the «rate «rowers

Kert «rerit; Defeat Mrs at Leas 
The Üeoate reaa tail tee la» taaarre rate 

loans or galas xastaineii by the defeat 
ad n tipresftg held it# nyeaia« »ittm« 
far# the heanae of ertdrase wa Mow da; 
at era tag with Braetar Edwards, the oat* 
sparhea rhaatotoe ad free trade, ia the
• heir The tret enafewce waa proa by 
Kodsrirh VtrK ewsie. serra tar y of lh» 
Manitoba Grwia Growers' aasocsotroa who 
(are to the cnmadttos at l—rew ana; 
•d eoroperatire 6«wree which Brade it 
abaadeatly deer that the perses which 
prerail for wheat, barley aad other 
«ram# oa the Meeeeyetie Market are. 
at all wamsi of the y ear. coeaielerably 
higher the a rwo be .«cored by the t'sasdlee 
farmers oa their owe side of the boa ad- 
ary liar. "We weed staple markets." 
declared Mr. Me krone emphatically 
"Take the sees of potatoes for instance 
Last rear potatoes were thirty oral# a 
bushes f.o.b Winnipeg. whea ia Chicago 
they were II Ot Of coarse there arc 
times whea the difference is wot so «real, 
bat the wider asarkrt woo Id make for 
stability ia prices Yoa cannot sell 
a few carload# of rtuf oa a market one

Car aad drop ft off another year. Wr 
| ee to hare oar cbaaarls of trade rat 

out."
Scantor Bell of PSctou. Nora Scotia, 

at this poiat offered the obeerratioe that 
the chanaela of trade are dearly cat out 
between the east aad the west, but Mr 
Me Ken sic promptly retorted. "But we 
hare outgrown these channels *

C hairman Edwards wanted to know if 
nay of the Western farmers were ladiaed 
to be opposed to the idea of a wider mar 
ket for their products and Mr Me Krone 
«mured them that if there were aay against 
it he bad never had the fortune to rue 
across them.

"Provided the eipeowoo ia production 
goes on, especially in hard wheat what will 
he the consequence ia the near future 
U the market remains redricted?" queried 
the chairman of the committee.

"My opinion is” said Mr. McKee tie 
ia reply, Shat under existing conditions 
with all the wheat going out one spout 
we will uot make any progrès# WV bad 
fifteen million acres under crop in 1*11. 
In that year four million acre* of new 
land were broken. That means eighty 
million bushels more of wheat. If we get 
it we can't get it out. Put that eighty 
millions more on top of what we hare got 
and we will lose ten to fifteen cents ■ 
bushel on our wheat."

Here Senator Bell again broke in with 
the declaration that the United States 
ia a big exporter of wheat, aad the re
commendation that the Western farmers 
pay more attention to mixed farming, 
to which Mr. McKenxic replied: "The 
biggest black eye you can gire the country 
is to say that we must decrease our yield. 
The United States does not export any 
wheat which comes into competition 
with ours. The growth of wheat in the 
United States ia not keeping up with the 
increase of population. Their soft wheat 
does not compare with our hard. The 
production of wheat in the United States 
in the last fire year# baa been lew than 
•even bushels per acre, and it takes five 
and a half bushels per bead to feed them. 
Suppose we raised one hundred million 

Csoclwded sa Pag* U

"IT ALL DEPENDS ON WHAT YOU SOW7"

CANADA’S BEST SEEDS
“Tried end True” of ,‘fieswt imptaetd struts aad aww varieties, 

wfd 1er sesaaax la Weeksee Canada TW
b»4 iwmtif i «mi muftiu with pewdeetlr

Every gardener thould plant them varieties!
ASK FOR OUR BIG CATALOGUE 

We Aka Pt.bli.lt COPYRIGHTED BOOKLETS ON CULTIVATION, tellhs SECRETS OF SUCCESS
la Wewws Omdw sad fW Thm. «.I*. X* rartHtm. maiKidhy eapsW WaKora ratbodtlm sad »w»s..d««e see mMam m <aWwt la sa» entais*

Mentury 6 Rowed Barley

GRIMM’S ALFALFA aBgMaB§3B--W***
Turkestan Alfalfa n.,«.^^ * -m«»*•*.«.m-*
Northern High Altitude Dryland Alfalfa ss££•
Siberian Millet XS X# par laa pieidl. iep WtM %

“Lion” Timothy m/TT u. a ** w #. hm*. «*««•
BROME GRASS, WESTERN RYE, RED CLOVER, FODDER CORN. ESSEX RAPE, al d laa* *afcy 

EVERYTHING IN SEEDS FOR THE WEST

Steele, Briggs Seed Co. Limited
WINNIPEG : CANADA

Covers 
Canada.

We Make 
Our Own Wire
All PROBT Paws# la mad# from PROMT 

Wire, which la drawn tree to gang*, «ara- 
fully tampered ta the proper harder* aad 
thoroughly galraalxed la oar erra mille 
by expert workman who hare had yuan 
of ai|>erieaea la wire staking.

WE MAKE
Or*r (ft; diffamai tlylee of Worse «seas sad as Boa; of Ike grid
belli

Ostdt All Oelraalted ; Pear; aad Plsla. all sitae.
Called Wire—Kerb boodle logged with • gaaraelee of «salit;. 
Mayo aad Lacks gor Pteld kmlll Peace.
Tab# Pools aad Balle—Per laws Prams
Iron Peaces - Moo; handsome designs Seed for • social Oetelogae. 

. Wire—All .lies from d to Id gosgs. say degree of allier; from 
herd itorl to dead loft, leeladlag left galrnalmd wire, barbed wire, 
telephone wire, he; wire nod Use. oiled end eaesslod wire, ttoplao.
fence hooks. He.

NOTE OUR NEAT, 
DOUBLY SECURE LOCK
It id the finishing towsk to oar perfect fears 

f-Proet Peace soils bast where beat kaowa.” 
Head for oar catalogne. It ffoaa to tbs heart of 
the fence question.

THE FROST AGENCY IS A "LIVE WIRE PROPOSITION

FREE POB TWO MUTOTBS OP TOWS TIMS
Ws sard good lire egrets la srsrr district If art limed; 

represented la ;rar locality, ws wifi mad ;ra PBBB s large 
hindaoBo door wot with year naam Intsrworm la It, oa mo
dule* that yoa mad as the naam ef mm* rmpaaalbl* ou 
willing U set m swr eg eel sad whs will mod oa seme 
bottoms this lines. There’s prestige sod meee; la ear 
•gene; Wh; set bsadl* It yrarmlff

The Manitoba Frost Wire Fence Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. HAMILTON,lONT.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE OUIDB
\
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LOW GRADE AND DAMAGED

GRAIN
Rrquirw quick and careful handling. We are prepared to give 
every attention to your consignments when entrusted to our care.

Ask us for billing instructions before loading and we will 
advise you of best market for disposition of your grain. Your 
enquiries will have our prompt attention.

lierai»
| .V <.H

tfitarO

Canadian Co-operative
Stores • —~-

"W reentry many ret ten nwB m«|»n 
*kw. in mm* I«tn here Ua ham end 
bred Irw rn fml«w « nan «mfy natural 

nA»H nnhf land au* ntllrd 
dene in l heir mum tu.mum end had a » -A 
amend (Hi an sh Serving m en In It» 
randtUna ut things arwand il»» I Sal 
U» tb-oakl aman in tWr mtadn that lt»m 
•an need fan w sf*ratisa la Urn an* land 
laa* aa mark, if net awn* an. an la thn old 
koa» lead arm tkr new

It wen eat anld Onudmn law* tkat 
**y aialnntal ant wen.medn l« f«*m a

% nracrt If)JÉ OfiShB' I Jtkp'fti lier |r| dBUdS Si
mm mil In* spf***oted Tt» 

(at la wank ran rename "and 
rxdlm-tine end Ikntr effort* wane aa far 

fal| Ikal ne April «7. 1*03 thr 
■ an incorporated at Qwrhee wttk 

membem a ad Ml rn priai They
obtained U» nrrvtru* of a enilaUr manager 
aad acquired dnnimldn pr» mlana upeoiog 
tkatr Srrt stnfe la Raimoral Mark. ’Alex- 
eedre Ittmnt. fWIrim. aa defy l inn 
*« kern kad ie nwr kut.ri an >

zt
history .a* .a snrwty 

of (mat dnpmimiiin 1a Ike 
led entry, pnrilrily U» oalyr

------- ry la tkn luwa.eematy IMUftwl
IM • aad 10. We am practsrallyjfsely 
aaw nawrglae from Ike lent (mat dnprrmtna 
aad lkn»e(koet all tkn Haw wa pend oat 
to all armhrt tear tap Ik* town sad to 
arahm requiring Ikrér mpilai donee 
Ik* kad liawe ***ry mat asked for aad 
paid loll dirldrad aad ialrmwt Tk»r |

rlo prorr tkat co-operators raa aad I 
■eaapr wkalevrr trad* they rogage 
la iatsflipsally aad surer «dully «km 

tkr» full»* II» Irw liart of ro-operatio* 
aad irarahn Ik* motto "Keck for all 
aad ail 1er rack." Wr mold aot atakr a 
brttrr claim lo Ikr fact tkat ro-eperatioe 
will 1 ■roc St aay mm mo ait y aad kat 
b*wtlrd Ike Kaglisk «peaking mmmwail)
<d Valley field. Ikan refer you lo nor 

■t, oktek. if properly digested
all way to ronSrm tkn I claim

Wc eely «waged ia tk* (merry trad* 
ap ta marrk SI. ISM. After tkat date, 
bring them la ann commodious pre
mier* wc opened a boot aad *ko* branch 
■kirk ban proved also a success Oar 
"aero ia tkrac two liars will, wkra 
sufficient repliai le forthcoming, be aa 
r—■ u rag*m ant lo branch eat aad get 
late tk* ewatm of ro-oprrstios ma at 
ptwnl wr hem oaly toorked the fringe 
( (immlmn rear km iu ultimate ideal 
development when tk* Producer shaken 
hands with tkr Consumer aad rack co
operate* to remove aM waste ia labor aad 
capital ia bringing the natural products 
aad manufactured pradartn to the door 
of lb* Consumer who ia the mat coatroller. 
naturally so. of bis own want».

We trust that ia tbe very war fatum 
roomer at inn will be tbe aatioeal slogan 
of Caaada and each will ham aa our 
BMtto. 'leak for all and all for cacti

Secretary La*son sends with bis rrpAt 
a detailesl statistical statement showing 
tbe operations «of I be society since it* 
commencement, but white of great inter
est, it ia too long to publish ia this article. 
Tbe same, howrvgr. indicate* that a 
workman's society commencing in July, 
ISOS, with a membership of silty and hav
ing now one nf ItO only, baa, in thr inter
vening period effected for them a saving 
of *14.(81 30 on the purchase of their 
groceries tkr whole, and of their shoes, 
a part of thr time besides paying internal 
on capital amounting to *1,718.8». The 
annual sales show an almost consistent 
increase ranging from *8.8*9 83 tbe first 
to SSS.I7S.M tnr last year.

Twenty months ago the other distri
butive society organised by cotton workers 
at Magog commenced business. It has 
a membership of l«A, a capital of *1,481, 
and. in tbe time it* baa lieen in business, 

e trade of MO.lHHl During tbe 
of *800 after paying 

baa been made 
aa dividends ou pur-

Snake lehewan
The Saskatchewan Purchasing Con-

Cy, with headquarter* at Broadview, 
tbe distinction of being the only 

farmers' co-operative society in the 
Canadian Union. It has been some years 
in existence, but in the early days it had 
to contend with the usual pioneer diffi
culties ia procuring satisfactory manage
ment. It ia, however, now flrmlv on its 
feet and on a profit making basis. Under 
tbe competent direction of Mi J. M. 11111,

GET MORE PLOWING DONE 
—IN THE SAME TIME!

,mfrria0, WO!k.'hta ■prtf>< kMo ^-tyror plowing dow-a, the luma* rsrwnw and lo It» abort**

ground every dav a im pl»*w f«* yon to l-wjr. That plow le Ike Ollvwr Tractor dang, because, with tt yon can 
work to fall «affina capacity regardWw* of eoll o* weather condttksM. No matter what tractor yon haw. the

OLIVER TRACTOR GANG
And the sawing of

adhtn

will enable yon lo got tk* most plowing efficiency ont of It In the abode# lime, al lea# espei 
lime, security from delays, la yonr greats.» consideration this sensoe.

Aa the Oltwr In built In asperate and distinct units of «, », and 8 beasn. fteslbly cnoectsd, you can always 
**’ yonr eagln*-newer an under load never an .crvr loed Pk»w with 4. 5. 6. *, 9,

K». SL It. IS, 14, or mom bottoms as écrit and wwether t-oditk.a* allow.
Tb# convenient hacalkm of the rivers and ease of manipulation make tt possible lor one man to

handle a large number of bottoms In one plow Truck 
wheels can be placed under each plow beam, making a 

ompbrte land roller of the rear track frame These are bet 
lew <4 tbe «spertor points of the Oliver Tractor Gang-Can- 
« belli to me# Canadian needs aad condition*—teetad, proved 

endorsed by Canadian farmers
ew the I II C local agent tor full Inform «'rim, or. write to nears# 

branch boost. \ oo can secure an Oliver Tractor Sang Ptow. 
Riding or Walking Gang. Sulky, Steel and Wood Beam 

Walking Plows, just the sis* aad style that meets 
your needs _______

IM

the general-manager and secretary. Ibis 
organisation is likely to disseminate 
education ia co-operative principles in 
that progressive province.

In reply to my enquiry, Mr. Hill 
writes:—

"We are now successfully working 
four stores, namely Broadview, Prrcival, 
St. Hubert and Grenfell, dealing in 
farm machinery, hinder twine, buggies, 
harness, hardware, lumber, dry goods, 
boots and shoes, groceries, etc. We have 
(74 shareholders. 84 per cent of whom arc 
farmers Not less than 900 customers use 
these stores weekly, and this in ■ sparsely 
populated district. The general effect 
of our co-operative stores has been to re
duce tbe cost of living 10 per cent. Non- 
co-operators readily concede this.

We intend to open three additional 
branch stores before Jun. IBtfl The 
co-operative idea is spreading rapidly 
in this province. Before we open at any 
point, the district seeking ■ store must 
subscribe et least one-half of the requisite 
capital. This condition fulfilled, we are 
always ready to do our part, realising 
that through these stores we can best 
demonstrate the greet advantages of 
co-operative tfhding ”

British Columbia
This review commenced with a descrip

tion of co-operative activities on the 
north-east Atlantic seaboard, and it is 
only fitting it should wind up on tbe 
Pacific coast with our federated society at

New Westminster. That organisation 
of working men commenced on Jansiary 
I, 1909 with 1*8 members and it now has 
SI0. On a share capital ranging from 
• 1.870 00 to *8.11*91 it has distributed 
in purchase dividends the following 
amounts —1909. *I,MA <0; 1910, 8*.?9* 
84; 1911, *1.344 80. Tbe annual trade 

of an absolutely new business has in
creased in three years from *37.010 89 
to *84,109.43. The society at present 
handles groceries only but preparations 
are now being made to have considerable 
extensions in tbe lines of merchandise 
distributed.

It will be gathered from the above 
review that from coast to roast, wherever 
co-operative distribution has been tried 
in the Dominion with average intelli
gence and sufficient individual enthusiasm, 
success almost without exception follows, 
even in centres where the private trade 
interests are strongly entrenched. How 
much more successful should it lie in the 
new trading communities in the West 
which are constantly coming into elist
ener. It is an anachronism in this year 
of grace that the old-fashioned, out of 
dute, competitive system of trading 
should be allowed to become established 
in newly organised communities.

In conclusion it should be mentioned 
that up to the present time not one dollar 
has been spent by the Co-operative Union 
of Canada in executive or literary services. 
Whatever progress has lieen made in the

national movement has been by purely 
honorary services. No attempt, there
fore, has been made to promote societies, 
the Union responding only to enquiries 
for information, literature and advice 
by bona fide consumers anxious to estab
lish organisations in their midst. The 
ever increasing demands upon the I nion 
will soon render voluntary services quite 
inadequate. It is hoped at an ra.ly 
date to place the national propaganda 
in tbe hands of an expert British co-oper
ator when rapid development throughout 
the Dominion may be expected. In the 
meantime, the writer will, to the best of 
bis ability, be only too pleased to give 
tbe Western farmers any information or 
assistance within bis power.

Imperial Hotel
1rs. Tk* 
Oatrsllr

Rate $1.50 to $2.00 per day
JA8. MOITON, Pro*.

FREE BUS
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 

PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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The Farmers’ Market
+JSTXELévTSSZ

WINNIPEO MARKET LETTER
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MINNEAPOLIS CASH SALES
f&MBflta Marlrt. Marri Ski
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wh#»l. » ran..................
•Irai, I *80 Rp . Ite 
•1**1. J* rera
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tirai • rtr* .......
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F» t Mw tirai, I rar. »lr* altr 
Me «Mw tirai lew ,
Mre • Fer tirai, I.WIa. nival, le arriva 
F» • «Irai I rar Rarity ,
Fe t avlwel. t raure ,.
Fe • tirai, lew..
F* 8 aWvt, lew .....................
Fe 8 tirai, | rar
Fe 8 wheel, t ew. F*h# ____ _
F* 8 tlni. I rar 
n i •**'*« I ew 
y|atte4 tlraL I rar .
8»p«fr4 «We*. I rar Naatlÿ 
8rjmr4 tirai. Irtr ....
Ifegte4t trWt», t mer .*.»
F*|ra4rtlral. I rar 
Fe irelr tirai I te»
Fe grt4r eReel. I rar
F» t**4» elitele I r*r 
F» |ra4r tira». In» ,
Fefra4r «Reel. 1 rar »*,
Fe |ra4r tirai I ew
Fe 8 4eMiei eUtl, I rw ......
Fe 8«tertre «Reel. I rar
Nn t laHI tialrr tRrtl, t tan. I»ta
Fe. 8 Rtr4 tialrr tk#»|, t rtr». Fee It et ..
F« 8 e»iH tWal t rtr
F» 8 fHlat erre. I ew, U Write
N« 8 yellf rtrt f ran
Fe S «m. t rar
F» trt4# rets, I rtr
F» 4 tint* et!a t ran
N'a 8 eRrtr <*a»«. I rw. Meeftet
Fe 8 «Rvt» eel*. 1 rw. te répit
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Do you want the highest prices and 
the best grades for your grain ? 

THEN SHIP TO US
Specie! sUeetion «Iren le Tongk ud Ot-4.r»de Graia

Send u* «ample» oT your barley and flax before «hipping Let u» handle 
your sbipmenU to Duluth and Minneapolis We make liberal advance» and 
prompt return». Write for «hipping bill* and instruction».

PETER JANSEN COMPANY, WINNIPEG, MAN.
IJrenned and Bended Grain C’emmlnaien Merchant*

IstipHU w mmr Wctltra lwreeeR

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oab 2L 8SS, Flax, Barley

NET BIDS wired ot reqneeL CONSIGNMENTS aoid le
the highest bidder
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News from Ottawa
Wf wfceeâ thoa • • to, it

wry mA *•«»•■«
Ik# mWi market la wire .4 Ike

Ae-tkrf •<I«ii<i>jmi*ImI owl k; Mr
shirk I

«4 Ike pwAwe «I Ike 8i4ih 
ferae l« Ik# Vek#4 Mat#. wnwM k# Ikal 
M weeM Iee4 le pi >nl Ik# »at Ueieb 
rwaAhinai #ark e# kaw# e«wt#4 la Ik# 
W#el la Ikàe aa4 lean y*»n. a# a grsal 
■irai «4 wkeel eeeM k# shipps A le Ike 
walk

Oar# Ban Heaalor Bril here ass leeliw# 
"Wke ■atanalai Ik# Arts against Caaeffina 

"We ik»'" earns ker* 
Tk# I Baled Mat#» 

Heaalor Bell eaa
Ike «** reply. « 
eSerwd le lake M «41 '

Mixed Pi
Equally m tarsal i»g rwldrate awe alvwe 

r Mr K I. Plea*, sevselary of Ike
VBaled Parûmes a# Albert# Me 
Ik# rowanllar Ikal with wider a ad rarer 
markets Albert# weald born aw oae of Ik# 
great##! anted farming coMtriee la Ik# 
world Tkie ke #aad wta fully reel tard 
by many eee wke bad waned agaiaat 
reciprocity. bet wke afterward# fell 
hk# beta* kicked far baria* doe# #o 

liar Tarife regarded ikal 
a bo kad rated forw r*op«nl) 

kicked Mrwke alee fell like beta* ki 
Preset retorted ikal If tier# 
an la Caaada ke kad aad awl Ikra. 
M# ikea proawwdrd lo piece am rec<»d 

whack mad# il_ deer wkel a gamd
atariid there U ia I'kkago for Ike «aille 
aad olker product# of Ike A awn roe Wed 

(leeelor Pop#, wko ha# kad war 
etpenewce la ranching. rtpreewd Ik# 
rira ikal Ike rraalkai of a chilled meal 
■ adaWry la Ik# W##t ought go a long way

aa

Sr
Wm

A Five Y»«f OM Cbeeey Nm Tree aa 
lelaed Park Ninema

Island Park Nurseries
Portage la Prairie, m.«

R. D. WALLACE . Prop, aad Man. 

to nn mwim min and
NIMIM or WKNTKRN CANADA

to draw your attention 
splendid liai of Home

domra to draw 
to our epkndn 

Crown Nursery Trees, which are 
all grown on our Nurseries at Port- 
m la Prairie. Every kind of 
Foiuet Trace, small Fndta. Flower- 
ing Shrub» and Strawberries : besides. 
Norway Spruce. American White 
Spruce Colorado Blue Spruce, and 
Balaam Fir. Sold direct to the 

i If you ere interested 
Die» e Peel Card Nr Pries Use

Watch. Ring and Chain
FREE

hr fattened V» advantage lu# Ik# 
mark#! hat tk# A swri#as dot y

le aask# ap for Ike lose of leeipserWy, 
Mr F ream agreed Ikal Ik# development 
«4 Ikes la da «try might «la mark for Ik# 
mill# kastoom hot ikal rndkeag a.*44 
•vet f vmprsmt# tk# raerkers sad Ik# 
far mm far Uw Urn <4 Ik# lag market to
1 lean smeaai * "T'laam ks.m m», amas m —■—1 a»mil as* ^^asW" S ^»ow Ww BmMI wfRSRP tP^mSMBSSJp
1 pApp1 n|' ijgjgp tHiWf» iUffSisetr y* ir|||r|i k« rofiéd-I y
dsrllaiag >* ikejffasl Sal for Ikw duly

.sa(age kr tk* H 
A awrirao BJ

al «ippnftaatty of sokm ia Ikol oaorter 1 
la replying lo a qeeatioe ky fhraelor 
Pop». Mr Praam va ad Ikal tk* Weelera 
farmers were aat afraid la nrnpt# ia 
tk# «k«»p bsuiaaaa wHk tM rssakla kl tk» 
aa^td. tariadhm « ^«^«
more parler iilartr of esiMia*
..ml.ii-.n. le tk# w«d. Mr F ream

of Ike fédéré ee tiw port «4 ik# forawrs 
In dispoo# «4 ikeir crops lo adwoalag# write 
•r» heiag issued si aa elarmiag raie 
aad omay jaaigmcata www# heieg 
Altogether roadit«oa# wwww far fn#m 
selisfarl.wy l adeabtedly they ■ 
ha better had. ike farmers la September 
last mcarwd Ike adwaatagw af a wider 
market

Weal Waal# Ne Pavers
When P. W Grewa, secretary af tk# 

Saak#Irk#«sa Cirai» Growers, set giving
rlarfy

«•peskii.g

* rai# 
Mvwe

• being

tsr,

Pedigreed Seed Guaranteed
^„ oaeiwra a# n tun

TV. se.iiw keenest ywgmg, tatm grata«4 ms la 
AMiimel rspeeie #mm# y slittall sa at eateteqa# 
parat Brea. Ceagw. a#*» raised IT» koee.ie par sees 
TVwimaa Rem. I. wt«a Lata Aka. raMA Isa kastiis pas sees 
_ . , ^ (.«rrnvrs a. as -at e<>v«n> eaaun
Misled Ins III « rial Ms. Thw >erMy is gsoeslf » terns#» by Wselees 

mak#s#es It w e see» tasty, heavy ywldlag vsrtsty set nwrWt| ■ tapes* I#
V9MI f WSMNÉlB* W»*| www

Pries». It ee treaa l la basnets. to basnets SI »e
Oammaa Bis rsssA tl M par hostel

«t n Ten tusotni
Cbalm Westers preos Seeg. g».re»l*ed free from aosteot sol see*, rirast 

ettalNy. fermtesitea »T per met . Ml M par 10» Its
PLAl

Oslsrssl aiaagiag vrsp heeg w#h.d MM pm host 
*W- T«rj early, heavy yieWeg sarfciy. IITI per hast si 
W|. »#**s ee appHsasma.
SÉT^ •__ AI PALP*

slassaC MtM par 100 lha Meelaee. |M M 
Writ# Is# mlatspos eat ones» alas far speslel qwetalNw# aa sarlsat Ma af

Garton Pedigree Seed Co., 2S5 Quakers sf Coeaerce.Wmmpef

1 —hat af IspIji |
interchanges betwswe Ik# ailaaas aad a 
a umber .4 protect ioeiet Ssaalaes Ho aw- 
skat lo Ik# snrpria# of Ik# members «4 Ik# 
com sail tee. Mr lifsee displayed a know- 

«4 economics aad aa aeqeaietaace 
général tariff coediUoe# which was 

soawwkal disconcerting lo Ids laqwimloes 
T.HK-hiag oa Ike proMem of le sa boo 
Mr Groce laformed Ik# ramaull## Ikal. 
owiag lo gwograpkieal location M#hatche
s'aa pars higher lasea per capita than 
say other pro vines ia Ik# Ikawwa 
la spit# of tkie handicap however, the 
Saskatchewan farathr was doing better 
tkea ike sa Mara tiRcr of Ik# ml. man,
<4 whom were paying SIR a toe for their 
hay. Me per beak#! for western oal# 
and importing eggs Aad potatoes from Ike 
Failed Stales Things were not so bed 
aa that ia Haekatrbewaa. Tk# present 
trou Id# was doe largely lo Ike long hauls 
aeeeaaary to coewey the produets «4 Ike 
prairies to aiarkrt The passage «4 the 
reciprocity pact would have done much 
lo relieve Ike situation Mr. Green pas 
inclined to triant that tk# farmers «4 the 
Weal would have to do more ia Ike way 
of providing additional storage fee lilies 
The question of lb# date on Worses being 
broached Mr. Green declared that be per
sonally was prepared to compete with 
Ike world Speaking aa a farmer he was 
ready and willing to compete with any
thing that draws breath “It# pretty 
hard be declared, “to try to convince 
the Western farmer that the East wants 
him to have fair pi*? when the East 
insist» on shotting the West from its 
natural market." *

I. S. Wood of the Manitoba Grain 
Growers' association road# a it rung point 
<4 the circumstance that while theWest is 
producing an immense quantity of wheat 
the farmers have to par big prices for 
their flour. Some people liked to pel 
their feet up on a radiator and advise 
the farmers to go in for mixed farming. 
But it wee not so easy for one thing, there 
was the great difficulty <4 getting suffi-

Farm Lands For Sale
Two auction* guaranteed at earn plow land in Sas

katchewan, near Kinderaley, 820 00 per sere.
320 acres sixteen miles from Winnipeg, well im

proved. good water and no me wood. Price. 836 00 
per sere. Close to station. Terms very easy.

160 acres, twelve miles from Winnipeg. In good 
state of cultivation, good buildings, splendid water. 
Price. |66 00 per sere.

320 acres highly improved good land. Buildings 
are worth *3,000.00. Price, $23.00 per acre.

640 acres three miles from McAuley, good land, 
fine buildings. Price, $26 00 per acre.

DANGERFIELD & DOOLITTLE
604 McIntyre Block. Winnipeg. Can.

cient labor, then there were the people 
who seem to think that if anybody wants 
to bay something from you that is the 
thing yew should not sell him. Mr 
Wood was decidedly critical i4 Ik# 
government for causing the. price of 
lumber to g» op by a stricter inf or cement 
of the custom* schedules. Other wit
nesses were Mr. George Lane wko gave 
much evidence aa to the benefit of a wider 
market to Ike cattle industry. H»n Duncan 
Marshal. Minister of Agriculture for 
Alberts, and E. C. Drury, of the Ontario 
Grange, who assured the committee that 
the farmers of Ontario were not opposed 
to free trade ia natural products The 
committee will take more evidence next

•15.000.000 The collections for March 
were t*. Sa 1.7 US. as compared with 
•7.4*5.471 in March. I»ll.

RECORD CUSTOMS RECEIPTS
Ottawa's showing Indicate» a $15.000.000 

Increase
Canadian Custom receipts for the 

fiscal year which rinsed March 31 totalled 
386,307.043. When all the figures are in 
they will be increased by another million, 
which means a total increase for the year of

TRAINING HORSES
A aew book entitled “The Training 

and Breaking •* llones" by M W 
Harper, a well known expert on the 
subject has just been published 
It consists <4 375 pages, handsomely 
bound and fully illustrated The 
book goes very felly into the whole 
subject of training horses for work, 
for saddle, tor driving and also of 
training and breaking wild horses 
The vices of horse* and methods of 
correcting them, the care of colts, 
the treatment <4 injuries and all the 
best devices for handling vicious 
hones ere fully dealt with The book 
ia a valuable manual aad a mine of 
useful information to every owner «4 
karats.

Price post paid SI .75.
Book IVpartment.

Grain Growers' Guide, Winnipeg

THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE CORRECTED TO TUESDAY, APRIL 2.
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eddrese sad os will read jewelry port paid Wkes 
•old load fa. tk* H t# aad we will seed tk* wetek. 
Hag aad rkaia PRIR.
HENRY JEWELRY CO. DKPT. Ml. CHICAGO.
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» e»-s ti
t SO t 10

I Can's aad nsdiem kelb * M-» J# 
Ckoiee real salves .... A • ®” *; 1
llrsvy calves .. .......... 4 0*1 K>

: *e»t milker» sad ipnn*
ere (each)................ .. *40 H»

i wUkprs eed ipnnff
. {—thy HJ- m
■■■■■

StR «*

end UirN

! < boice lamhs ......

m m
S3 30

♦ 50 5 00
4 SOS 0O
5 73-4 €3 
S 003 SO
4 00 4 30
5 «3-3 73 
« 03-0 30 
4 30-3 so

043-000

MS 005

07 30
00 30
03 30

0 «. 0
Fhrtipr pm IK I

«. 1 F**ry dairy ..........................
.......... No I dairy ..........................

Good mead lot* .................
• 73-0 U

R«Or pm 4mm.\
4 70-0 10 BUirtipJrmh . .................
4 73-0 00
4 13-4 30 FrtffHw
8 «3-9 34) F« HwM .......................... *
4 no-4 50
9 00-9 13 M«h aad t mam
I MM 00 Sweet cream fper lb. better
4 30-5 00 fat ............................ ........

Cream for better-mabiao 
.......... | 4 perpoms (per lb. better

Sweet milk pet 100 I he.)..

14e

«0c

-see tie-tie 
0c Ite
4c lie

10c

, 70e-73e

Cbtckcns (drawn)
07 50 Fowl (draw*)

0 00-7 00 Decks.....................
3 03-3 73 Geeae

Turkeys .............. ..

Hay (per ten)
Ne. 1 WilJT.
No. t Wild..............
No. 1 Timothy ...

33c
SO oo

10c
13c
ISe
10c
14c

Olt

33c
01 m

15c 10e-17c
19c 19c
10c fie

10c-«Oc 19c 14c

00 019
03 011

01« 017
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Does it pay 
. to own a

HART-PARR OIL TRACTOR?
The»e Owners Certainly Think So

Ami their word i* worth much. They own their tractor*—and are under ahnolutely no obligation* 
to us. \\ hat they tell is the actual result* of every-day field test*-and form* one of the very best guides 
in buying you ran possibly have. Perhaps you know some of these people-write them anyway. Our 
files contain thousands of such letters. Maybe we can give you the name of some one nearby, so you 
can go over ami talk with him. Ask us—after you read the following:—

a awi rtars or woes
I lm smM Im Noi hn IMn awe lb* .«rto* •# ISIS | 

Weu hmlie to Mar •# ee4 hash. intn be.lr.1 ma. r~ Itl 
Una Imred a»4 drw*»d I sea

la lhe «ana* a# l«ll I parrha.id w W lb* to n P iW 
aW*a4 eaWere aa4 dene« lha aeaeae eae*d ISM areea. perl It’s
haaaaaw l ew saw. t tow fed leeelp •*. Ib-eaewl heahala at 
ahaal. aala aa< Sa. a ad keafed feme Irwhd* »f pa. |M 
IH to * aOre ta rdeeWee. I aaemlar I ha Hart r... I.artw 
I ha haa4 all arewd Irert-a aa I ha awhet.—O. C lu>iaaoa.

the actual
FIELD TEST
that tells 

the talc

■ON BAN MW TSArroe
Mr aaa -reed III raa I ha aaa»a. a* «ha ttaa dena« iWaahéae. ahSe I tea 

> aavarator. aa A*e»p Va*aa PaBee Mil eMh Maaaa. h%h he**, 
aa4 Cara W.ac Peedare. Wa t*mm4 I ha aaclee *e l|

narirta* halUap i(a>a MW W. | torebedlbae Aar» ahaa 
M raWetend M Waa lan. I Aaa’I iWah fear a aria, raa he 
►wia# ha Mr«aNh aed derphCMp. aa4 «I I h.aahi aaathaa It 

aertl he a Mart-Par*—P. A- «am, Caper, haafc

NO ■ CPAIS» -NO TIM* UNO
Veer Hart-Par* ea*ea her paaa na eeerttoel ——»i-|i -«
1 whrt t« ahaal Mr-lra Aar* leal ma II aaaar ant 
aa a raw 1er repaire. eed I aaaar I art aa hear I breach 

aar >*ai« la It Théa appaara la we to he aa (art a reread 
aa ear rawer rartd hare.—A H «••aaa. Caper. Seal

WOVLONT MATE NTBAM
I hr.hr Ml .are. ef leach pram, laada. aaert W II hee.p rearhai 

hw nr ractoe peSad alt l« lath bailee, rtl Ihe tie. eed had 
pdrelr e# peer to rtlnh alaeat ear «redr Old eed here I ha heel 
ad Iraahda. I alee «era Ihe td-dl Hart-Parr rawer a tree Ihraahiac 

laailartlafl I reW. did art Ihlek I tot a wa rawer had aa nrh peaae ea Ihe 
ton. Th. ad raa ea. Iaa« a.I leech, hat aha headlrd -a. dd. to arpmier. eMh al| 

allarharetr, heller Ihee ear rtd f d at real rawer .~d I. da. W„«id art hare . atren 
War ear ware—d. P. Pdartiaaaa Bail I Ward po. Saab 

WIU. HOT A MAHT-PAHB
rector her rrrleralr Were «eed aaliadartlaa. aa I a hr a a. aard weather il'a____ r

canned ores wee
I here here era* I hr Mart-Parr raatar 1er the Iwi lee 

»«" •• lher»e*hlr aelhhd eilh It Dertee I hr tail
areeea I phaed TM errra. reraiea ««.aw. eed lhr~.be I ee.die 
harhah ef wheel 1er liMi-N. Plea CM Mb to Her. Mb I 
arr.nph.hrd M dart a» eerh, eel lease* ear hear darta* I ha a hah 
Mna- *7 rpeiar her aj ra*. tore «el* aalraCerlrr* la na. —

Caaaaar l.aM.aea, Graaalhaaaa. Seek.

*4 Til* AI TWIN ILL .BOUND
ta phe.e« rtahhh. ». M mto Idle pleas ead lee aaa baedred arraa a. dr*a § 

a «« • heel pe*h*> hr had plea, at a depth »C * ... 7..r .praa. Ihe -a era.
«err r~d eldrlrn. Wa leead il Bar 1er tbreehie* eed ward hrrearae aerrrertrtlr eB
Ihe line- W, reeld here hmerer awrraafrtlr el aer bred af la«ht e«*k Pw aa all ______________________ , ________________ _______

"P" 1 lW Hart-Parr aaa he haw —W M Timer. Natal eta. Saak. ai hr Hart-Parr —Here Ba— h M.raaa Warerr* AltortV

In The Long Run
The Hart-Parr Is The Cheapest Tractor Built

It does mon» downright hard work---in tough, ntutihom 
turf and noil--than any other tractor you can name. Aik! 
it loses practically no time on account of breakage—because 
it is built on correct principles, of the finest material 
obtainable — and because Hart - Parr expert and repair

Berrire la available in twenty great farming reniera of 
the North went, quickly reached by mail, phone of telegraph. 
Besides — Hart-Parr Tractors use the cheapest grade of 
KEROSENE, under all loads, in all kinds of weather. 
Built in 30. 40. flO, and HO B H I*, sixes.

YOUR COPY OF OUR NEW 1912 CATALOG IS 
WAITING FOR YOU. GIVE US YOUR ADDRESS

HART-PARR CO.
34 MAIN STREET

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Man.
REGINA AND SASKATOON. SANK.

The Chapin Co., Calgary, Afcati far Alberta
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Thie k the make of instrument that 
k or the wall of nine out of every 
ten telephone users in Canada.

Send For 
Our Book

a m SetnM doth- 
■ r .r.fuIlT ledexed Mats 
b«»* talk yoa atwnbitebr 
me. M Sn Ihrw-nithhr 

While lb*, book ha. bran 
l« r bare* tot It, we will

Send
Ua The
Coupon
Now

21»

TH IS is the immense Canadian factory where Northern 
Electric Rural Telephones arc made- in fact, where 
ninety per cent, of the telephones used in Canada 
come from. Our big organization, with its branches 

extending straight across Canada, is ready to help you in 
every detail of the formation and construction of a rural 
telephone line in your own community. Not only will 
we help you with your company-organization, line-con
struction, instrument-installation, etc., but our men arc 
ready to give you much personal help out of their own 
telephone experience. With the help we offer, you can 
easily interest your friends and neighbors and operate 

your own self-maintaining telephone system.

The
Northern 
Electric end 
Manufacturing 
Company

Limited
Ontlrmm

e PR KB ow copy ol 
TOO, luO-ps«r bound end illustrated 
<* How To Build Rural Telephone I

You And Your Neigh
bors Can Form Your Own 
Telephone Company
after you have read our book, "How 
To Build Rural Telephone Lines " Every 
farmer in your district cun have just as 
perfect telephone connection as if living 
in the city. With the management 
entirely in your own hands, you and your 
friends can regulate the cost of operating 
the line. Send us the coupon to-day and 
iet us send you the book by return of r 
with our compliments.

Let Us Show You Just 
How You Can Do It
and give you all the detailed information 
you need When you have ree i " How 
To Build Rural Telephone 1 ines," you 
will have at your finger ends a mass of 
information that will enable you to give 
your friends, positive, definite facts, and 
make everyone around you anxious to 
help. All it nerds to get a telephone 
system going is for some one progressive 
man to start the movement You *:• 
♦hat man Send us the coupon

Th*Kortbem’E/eefr/c
and MANUFACTURING CO. unhid

Manufacturer and supplier of all apparatus and equipment used in 
tbe construction, operation and maintenance of Telephone, Fire 
Alarm and Electric Railway Plants. Address one nearest bouse

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Regina Calgary Vancouver

This Plant In Montreal 
Stands Back Or Every 
Northern Rural ’Phone

1


